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І Jeess.lslvator I.aadandas.handful of water and were listened too with great interest. 
It has not been a year of ingathering ; bat 
much prayer hae been offered ’and efficient 
work done, and thé conviction that the 
harvest il approaching baa been inciting a 
number of our workers to increasing 
earnestness and activity. The statistics 
showed an increase by baptism this year 
of six members, and our present member
ship to be 118.

The following questions were freely dis
cussed, being opened by the persons 

ted:

might be an evangelist, a prophet, a pastor, j spondency. It is as though he said: 
a teacher, he could not be a priest. The 
only way in which the word “priort" was 

.first, as

—ІХГАХ7 Baptism DacuxiMO. — The where one would pour a 
Weelem Bap tilt bu an extract from the °P°*> the bead of another, pronouncing

of the state of religion over bim lhe of the Trinity-or
last annual report of the state of religion inetead of to mmt stream they would
red btoort lb. РгеіЬ,Іепм Geotrto À- ь,„ . tut of nw brought i»to . 
eembly in which the decline of iafrnt and proceed in the same manner as above.

5ЕБЕЕЕ ШШШ
-with these words : apostolic doctrines and practice, and with

T*. .«wuibeu-, -*«£s x-ftii

Шелягів»»- SrtSffiSSHS
them, and baptised 96, and ia November 
42, eo that at the oloee of the year 1884 
here were in Esthooia 196 Baptists.

At present we have in this province firs 
large mission stations, and one of these is in 
the capital, Beval, Although meeting with 
a great many difficulties and some degree 
Of opposition, I Slave nevertheless been 
enabled to continue my labors in Esthooia 
unmolested. The mission is a very prom
ising one, but we lack the necessary means 
to carry it on.

Does any one know of n case in which 
Baptiste, by the reading of the Bible, bare 
been convinced they should baptise infants? 
Will some Pedobaptiat friend explain how 
U is that -the reading of the Bible letils 
people to reject Pedobnptiem, if they moke 
any change ? * It Ц easy for Baptists to 
explain this fhpt ; but how can Pedobaptists 
make it harmonise with the iden that infant 
baptism is taught ia the word of OOd ?

—Costlt.— It is estimated that the floral 
decorations in the churches in Boston on 
Easter Sunday oast nearly $108,000. Noth
ing, is more fitting to a place of worship 
than flower»—the sweetest and most beauti
ful of God’s works—but lavish outlay of 
the kind noticed above oannot be pleasing 

■to God. To expend on an ephemeral dis
play enough to furnish a fund sufficient to 
support three or four missionaries in 
perpetuity, ia not consistent with the 
supreme claims of the souls of the perish- 
lag. ,

m "There, now ! Be is going away. He eaya 
we are ‘to go, too, afterward ; but we do 
not know where ko iegoing ' How oaa we 
know the way, it we do not know where he 
is going? " Did Jesus rebuke him ? Not 
stall. Instead, be distracted him. Ha 
explained to hit», "I am the way,the tenth, 
and the lifr."

ЖГ 8. T, RAND, LL.D.

employed in a Christian sense 
designatingChriet,the fulfilment both in hie 
person and hie work, of all that the Jewish 
system foretold, and next as applicable to 
every true Christian if he offers the spiritual 
sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving, and 
alms and good deeds. Every layman in the 
latter sense was as truly» prieet as a clergy
man. Etymologically, the word "priest” 
simply meant "presbyter* or "elder,” and 
in that
length, it was used in the prayer book. "I 
think it to be lamented,” he continued, 
"that the ambiguous word wae ever suffered
to take the place of the

Sit omnimodo laudatue
Jesus, fis ms, et am at us : 
Cojue sanguine purgati,[ Fact! sum us perbeati.

Hio Salvator nos amavil, 
E pecoatis nos purge vit, 
Suo sanguine ablotos,
Soo Spirits imbutoe. 

Regan* Bax, et seculorum, 
Domiausque do»
Noetri Jesus S& C 
Et PvéatepBnr, e< Salvator.

■As though he had said t 
"Why, Thomas, I am going, and will show 
the way, and you shall corns when I come 
again and receive you to nsyaalf, that where 
I am you may be also. 1 ate the way." 
Oh, how gracious I Oh, how tender was 
the way the Lord instructed Thomas t 

Asd yet there is the asms disposition 
when the dtsotplei'gar to him. " We have 
seen the Lord " •« Well," seams to be hja
reflection, • I have eetn him demi sad ia 
the tomb.

1 1. “What is Sunday school work?” 
Tnmmiah, of Chioaoole.

2. Who are pastors ? By whom shall 
they be called ? How should they be sup
ported?” Bags van Behara, of Aukala-

8. "What relation do the churches sustain 
to Miseiou Funds T” Mr. J. B. Hutchinson. 

4, "What
omasa the intelligence of Christian work
ers?” B. Subnndu.

6. "May the sisters be sent as delegatee

the Dean contended at some

'!
ESTirt Co XT xasi ON.—We dip the 

following from the London Freeman. It 
strange that estimable Christinas can 

bold to a practice they acknowledge to be 
unscriptoral and to have wrought mischief. 
Yet, them are multitudes standing in the 

position es Dr. Bswday, because they 
oannot tanks up their minds to take the 
consequences of rejecting a harmful tra
dition of men.

ЖЯ1,

which couldaiteutea ;
In wlerau* ut ruguemue.
Et in Earn triumph emus.

Glorioai pergandentee,
Summis laudibue fungentes,
Kt in ooelibus sanctorum,
Et ad seels aeculorum.

5 TRANSLATION.

BT W. S. ИОКЮХІЕ.

From every tongue let epnge ascend 
To Christ, our tender, truest Friend ; 
Whose blood hath purged our sou Is [from sin 
And muds our joy complete within.

He loved us і and He oame to bless ;
To cleanse us from unrighteousness :
We by His blood ore washed, renewed ; 
And with Hie Spirit’s power imbued.

The King of Kiage, who reigns for ays : 
The Lords of Lords, whom lords obey -, 
Who framed creation by Hie word—
Is our Redeemer, and our Lord.

He makes us kings, a powerful race ;
And primte, adorned with shining grace ; 
That we may reign forever, where 
With Him we shall His triumphs share. 

Exalted and exulting, we,
With loudest praise, 0 Christ, to Thee, 
Will make the courts of heaven reeound 
While endless ages roll around.

aot be misaadMutood. I cannot but regrot
that when the Church eo carefully excluded 
the word 'alter' from the prayer book, she 
did not alio exclude the word 'priest' as 
being capable of a wrong and uochristiaj 
meaning.” Passing on to the consideration 
of Matthew 16 t 19,18 : 18, in which first 
Peter and afterwards the apostle* are 
described as having the power of binding 
and loosing conferred upoa them, Dr. 
Browne showed that, ae the power of the 
keys bestowed on Peter wae simply that of 
rule and teaching possessed by the scribes, 
eo that the binding and loosing also belonged 
to the scribes’ office, being legislative 
and intepretative, not judicial. To "bind” 
was to forbid certain practices ; to "loose” 
was to allow it. Moreover, the authority 
first given to Peter wae afterwards extended 
to the whole Christian society (Mat. 18). 
Having further shown that the words in 
John 20: 21-23, put into the mouth of an 
anglican bishop at the ordination of presby
ters, were not addressed to all the apostles, 
for Thomas was absent, nor to theapostle* 
alone, for others were 
eleven, the Dean in closing, eloquently 
urge! that to invest the Christian ministry 
with priestly character wae to degrade and 
destroy it, while the loftiest conception of 
those who engaged in it wae ae am bases 
dors on behalf of Christ beseeching men to 
be reconciled to Giÿl

I have been to the sepulchre ; 
exoept I shall ees in hie hands the print of 
the nails, a ad put my flager into the print 
of the nails, and my hand tots his aide, I 
will not believe.” It is sot temper i it is aot a 
rebellious disposition ; it is not a spirit of 
obstinacy ; it is nota spirit of pride i it ia 
the outcome of a deep despondency.

Notice bow Christ dealt with Thomas.

should be used to in-

BS,
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v
to this association?" Q. Nureiah, ofI*.
Bobbih.

6. "Self support” P. David, of iBhica-

were truly »n elite. They set themselves 
» standard of morality higher than that of 
the worid around them, and it was eewntial 
to their very txiatoaoa that they should live» 
•up to this standard. A vigilant watch was 
kept upon the members of the church by 
its oflkersi and discipline was strictly 

forced. After a time, ae the church in-
in n»ml»n, «. <v«”‘ ЬцрШт

Скгшип. Initie* «^«etiecti, CArtiWee- 
« ittthwtU «et. I A. pH-titi.

.* Ie other word*, 
thst l.lhel bepti.ro oprorod Ik. door to iXtotof^d гоЛйГ Aodrti Utto 
ll tbv preotio. wblob Dr. Seed., ud 
tbooetoo. of other. Mill perpMeetr rotio.

to the apostolical teaohlag sad practice ?*

"In8ГЖЛ, №'The cole. Notice the coodeeeeeeioa. After eight 
days the Lord appears to the disciples 
•gaio, ae they are gathered with closed 
doors, and Thomas is with them. There X 
is a voice, and Christ in their midst ie 
speaking: Peace be aato у oh.” And 
wbet now ? Thomas ie singled 
Thomas is addressed, and in this 
" hither thy Anger, and behold my
hands; and reach hithrr thy hand, and 
thrust it iato my side ; and be not faithless, 
but helieviag, " or. Do ao, not b,-cause you 
are uabelieving, but that you may become 
believing. The Greek might be very prop
erly translated this way.

"My Lord and my God." Thomas’» 
oon fees ion of faith is one of the briefest 
and most eloquent. The gloom is all gone. 
The shadows are past. It ia all right, 
sad the heart ie glad. And then Jeeue 
•peak# again. There is not a bit of ru- 
proof. Thomas’s admission hae been gen
uine, honest. "Thomas, because, thou 
hast seen ще, thou hast believed aad he 
ie told there are those who have not seen, 
and yet have believed, and they are blewed. 
Then let us try to welcome to belief oa 
•deymeU if others do not
Lotus 
Thomas.

The majority of those who «poke on 
question fifth regarded it to be a very 
proper thing for the churches to send the 
eieters as delegatee when they choose to do

A tO,, 
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At différent times during the meetings 

great prominence wax gives to the duty of 
“eotf ntpport." We will expect this year 
to see tangible evidences that this teaching 
has been appreciated by our people. One of 
the membere of the Aukalstampers church 
is known to be worth about $8,000. As 
yet he has given very little for the further
ance of the Lord’s work. Will not some 
of your readers pray that God may open 
his heart?

An abridgement of the minutes of the

d.

>KS
bled with the

•■a
wok five seeooiatioee which we have held

—Du. Авютаоє*! HieroBY or rue Bap
tists—This grand work should be in all 
our Baptist families ; It le sold by subscrip
tion. The Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 
v— the general agency for the Maritime 
Provisoes. Any one desiring to purchase 
a copy, bad better write to Bro. George A. 
McDonald, Bap. Book Roam. Halifax.

—Blasphemous.—The following ie given 
by the Journal and Meteemger ae an extract 
from a boek>t forth to intefeet candidates 
for confirmât tea ia the Epteeopal eh arch .

"The 8acrsm»at of the Buoharietie Jeeue 
himself; God made man, present under the 
appeuaaoe of bread and wiae. When the 
privet oon etc rates the breed and wiae—that 
is to say, when he changée them into the 
body aad blood of oar Lord Jeeue Christ— 
that moment the bread aad tbs wins, by 
the' power of the most high God, beoome 
the true living body of Jeeue Christ. . . . 
Priests . . . flow oaa change the bread 
and wine into the body aad blood of the Son 
of God. A nrieei ia more powerful than an 
»«gtil, ia all the earth there ie aotbiag eo 
great ae

The most rabid Born аж i et could not put 
the doctrine of treneobgtentietioe more 
strongly then ie doe# in the foregoing. 
Efficacy as marvellous ae the change de- 
clared to be wrought, >1 also attributed to 
the element*. This, coupled with its neeo- 
oiate doctrine of baptismal regeneration, 
undermines the very foundations of the 
gospel. It ie no longer foith in the risen 
Christ, but faith in the ordinances.

together with Bro. Hutohinecm’e interactive 
letter to the churches, is soon to be pub
lished, the churches bearing the entire 
expense of the same.

Ia my next I may give 
my first experience in the work of touring 

L C. Aichibald.

A «St 

teeter
CkruUa» World.

A Dean oa Dissent-
Is rxxr—Navtada, 80 шіхе мовте or 

Cskucou, February 21.
Ж Cheer tee the Deep «aient-

on this field. The Dean of Peterborough, in the first 
of a course of lectares oa "church doetrim-" 
which he delivered, did honor to himself 
ae a churchman and a Christian by pro
testing against the aarrow exclusiveness of 
those churchmen who suppose that all 
outside of the Episcopal charoh, professing 
to derive its power In direct succession from 
the apostles, art heretics and schism a lice. 
Neither Holy Scripture nor,the Church of 
England, he eaid, considered any external 
policy as necessary to the existence of the 
one Catholic church. In proof of this he 
quoted the opinions of Hooker, and of 
Bishops Hall and Pearsons. He charac
terised the theory that Episcopal govern
ment ie essential to the existence of the 
charoh, and that grace ie only given through 
bishops consecrated in apostolic eueoeeeion, 
one of " most amazing audacity, maintained 
with the most complete disregard of foots 
as well as statements of the Church of 
England itself, Bud in defiance of the whole 
tenor of Scripture.” Those who hold this 
view regard " the worst errors in doctrine, 
the most terrible abuses, the most flagrant 
departures from Christine nothing com pared 
with the virtue of apoetolic succession.” Al
luding to dieeeatere be expressed bis belief 
that a more ooncilliatory spirit might have 
won those who were alienated and driven out

The following,by Dr John Hall^ppeared 
originally in The Homitelio Seview :

It is] always a great drawback to stay
away from the meetings of believers. Non- 
churchgoers are always the киега of 
benefits. Now, Thomas was not present 
when Jeeue appeared to the dieciplee. 
Why ? It ie not hard for me to understand,' 
with the insight we have into hie disposition. 
The other dieciplee told him, "We have 
seen the Lord.” It ie a good hint to us to 
tell others when we have had bleared views 
while waiting upon the Lord. When, in 
the Western country, a man thinks he bpu 
discovered, an oil well, or a gold mine, he 
keeps silent. If a man wants to buy a lot 
in this city, he hold# hie peace till the bond 
is signed, lest the price be raised. But in 
this care there is no necessity. The Lord 
vouchsafes his divine presence to all who 
will receive him. "We have

In my late I gave some account of our

Щ Mireiooary Conference nt Blmlipatam. On 
the Friday following the departure of our 
Upper Proviso* brethren fourteen bandies 
were packed aad on the way to Cbtoeeole. 
lie "good byre” were said, and the place 
which has been to us the scene of

her the Lord’s treatment of
The American Baptist Mireionary Union 

olowe the fiscal year with a email balance 
ia the Treasury.

There arc now twenty-seven vessels en
gaged in miaeiouary work in different parte 
of the world, under the auspices of sixteen 
societies ; of three missionary vessels six
teen are running on the coasts or rivers of 
Africa, and six among the islands of the 
Pacific ocean.

In fourteen years seven hundred 
protestant chapels have been built in 
Madagascar, making the? present num
ber twelve hundred. There are

This, That, sad the Other.

— Each day, each week, each mouth, each 
year, ia a new chance given you by God- A 
new obaocc, a new leaf, a new lifo—this ia 
the golden, the unspeakable gift which each

- d., oflm to ym.-ArcUmcon

left ia lhe rear. By dusk we were at 
Raige—the home of the two preachers with 
whom we have bad to do for the past year 
Bad nine months. Our hunger was ap
peared by a good meal prepared by the 
eldest of the twa, and we wrre soon on our 
way again. Arrived at Chioaoole early 

morning, which was Saturday, Jan.

ж ;—‘чи
—Dr. A. J. Gordon такеє bold to eay 

"that the church of Christ, to whom he * 
sold, >e ore the light of the world,' 
einoe the Apoetolic age, has shed a purer 

widely diffused light upen the 
world than she ie doing to-day.”

-The FubUehcrt' Weekly My. the year 
1R86 “wae one of the most active known 
in the history of tb*> book trade. More 
books were published, more no doubt sold, 
than ia any previous year of our ex-

a priest.ьтя 22nd.
The Telegu sermon ot Sunday morning 

wee preached ia the large and commodious 
chapel, ia the heart of the town, by Rev. 
J. R. Hutchinson, and enjoyed by oa all. 
At the close of the afternoon prayer meet
ing a service wae held at a street corner, 
aad was continued until almost dark.

By the following Wednesday evening all 
our things needed for immediate use were 
unpacked, and Mrs. Archibald and I were 
comfortably settled in half the mission 
bouse. How long we remained to enjoy it 
you cun imagine when Г toll you that the 
next evening found ue tenting in a grove 
thirty-three Bailee distant. Near it was a 
small village called Auhalatampara, of 
which many, if not all, of your readere- 
havc heard. Previous to the arrival of our 
missionaries in this land in the hearts of 
two or three of there bumble villages wae 
begotten a living faith in the true God. At 
the earnest end repeated imitation of the 
church here, which now numbers fifteen 

here, our annual association
Six missionaries and forty-two native 

brethren and sisters gathered oa Friday 
ing ia the seat, tiled-rooted place of 

worship, recently finished by the ohurch. 
The names of the former were Mr. Sanford, 
Mr. Church ill, and Masers. Hutchiaeon 
and Archibald and their wives. Thirteen 
of the latter were present ie delegatee from 
the churches. After a half hour of de
votional exercises, conducted by the moder
ator of last year, Mr .Hutchinson wae oboes* 
ae the presiding officer for the present year, 
David
secretary, and Messrs. Archibald and 
Churchill, and there of the native brethren 
to constitute n

and more
eight thousand Protestant communi
cante and all the churches are self- 
supporting. The Queen recently attended 
the opening of two Christian churches at 
Ambukimaega.

In Greece, the government permits the 
free distribution of the Seriptoree, and 
protects the oolporteurs. The gospel in the 
orignal (old) Greek are used as a reading 
book in the higher classes of the primary 
schools. Gospel preaching ie yet on a 
limited scale, owing to the lack of qualified 
preachers.

A striking illustration of the reflex 
benefits of foreign mimons, ie seen in the 
cure of the Hermnnnsberg Parish, Germ
any. In thirty years from the time they 
began their foreign missions enterprise, 
this charoh had about 160 missionaries, 
and more than 200 natives helpers in their 
missions with 3,920 communicants. Dur-

the
Lord, ” eay the dieciplee. Then it wae that 
Thomas uttered his famous ultimatum : 
"Exoept I shall see in hie hands the print 
of the nails,and put my finger into the print 
ot the nails and thrust my 
side, I will not believe.” 
bas been greatly criticised. His language 
is intensified ;by our version. There is a 
tone of harshness in his words,'"Thrust 
my hand into ,hie side,” which is not 
warranted in the original. In the revised 
edition you will ere “thrust” is left out 

Many timet you make up your mind re
garding the meaning of what a mao saya, 
by what you know of the man. You re
member that when Lazarus was tick, Jeeue 
had gone into obscurity, away from the in
furiated Jew#. When be had received ibe 
message, and, after delaying for two days, 
said to hie dieciplee, "Let ue go unto 
Jedica again," there wae almost a dispute 
among them, the dieciplee urging him not 
to return. It was in vain ; aad then Thomas 
spoke to hie fellow-dieciplee : "Let ue also 
go that we may die with him.” It ie ae 
though he mid : "This ie our Matter. We 
can not change hie purpose. We can not 
help him. We oannot hinder him. That 
ia hie Way. He will go. He will die. Let 
us go, that wc may die with him." There 
wae weakness of frith, but there

— Our Church Monthly makes a weighty 
quotation.- "The greater part o# mankind 
employ their first years to make tW last 
miwrable.” Will the boys aad girls 11 *«-• 

'think of tbit?

band iato hi*
Poor Thomastenso. f ' —Basis or Union—A brother write*

suggesting whether it might not be betui 
to disonw the “Beeia of Uaion” at Quarterlytf.N.B. -

by bitterneee and pride. If, he eaid, that 
ie a true ohurch to which God rets his seal 
in the coovereion of the world, then who 
shall deny the name of churches to Non
conformist bodies in England ? If so, must 
ws net acknowledge the Wesleyan church 
ae a branch of Christie Holy Catholic 
church, when Its missionaries, with their 
lives in their hands, have converted the 
Caoabale of Рці, aad brought the whole 
population to the foet of Jeeue ? Must we 
not accept the Baptist church ae a true 
branch of Christ’s holy church, when its 
missionaries gave to India the first trans
lation of the Scriptures into a native 
dialect ? Mast we not accept the Congre
gation el churches aa parte of the Catholic

—Ask the mac who hae the meet bolt- 
"b“ b« lb™t« ofbi-Mlf, Md b. will

b. lb. dr.I to l.m«.t tb.l h. Ьм .M 7.1 
~oh«i lb. pout .blob b. *Mrto. W.
”• lit-lho- oU-ГМЬІоогі 
which bod bo fool to them, eo ihol 1107 
-oould ool .uuid upoo iho toblr, hoi mom 
b. held i. lb. hood. Whii J..O. ,u „„ 
ia his hand we

Meeting#, Associations, Ac., before the
Convention meets. He thinks the feeling 
of the chuichee could be better understood 
were this course adopted. On the other 
hand, it may be eaid that this course would 
not be the moot favorable to united action. 
One Association, or one Province, for in
stance, might decide ом way, aad another 
the other- Whw tire Convention meets, 
the members of each of the Associations or 
Provinces, that have come to opposite 

• elusion#, would eétee up to press a view 
in which they have become confirmed. 
The result might be meet unpleasant. 
Besides, at Quarterly Meetings and Associa
tions, it would not be possible for 
explanations to be made by membere of 
the committee who have had the matter in 

k hand thus far. The* explanations are of 
great imp тіааое. Indeed, the Basie could 
not be Vrty
Would it aot be better to wait until Core

I
ж

,
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ing the first seventeen years of this time be filled with the 

weier of life; but out of hie heed 
not bold a drop, nor oaa stand.—C. If.

—The Interior eay that Col. Robert G, 
Inferno!) bee left off fighting God (declaring : 
"I hare fought God long enough. I have 
given up fighting God." The ОопугоуаШп 
aUet suggests that he might bow mkht 
aa effective rerivahst.

-A OMUi. F«. Will B^iMtoioiM., 
was naked how

the Home church received 19,000 membere.
The Kane Theological Seminary, in 

Rangoon, Bores, graduated this year nias 
young men, who immediately enter the 
ministry among their people. There are 
forty-eight students in the seminary.

The " Baptist Missionary Magasine" for 
May reporte 667 baptisms, of which 296 
were oa tire Oagols field, Tetugu Mission, 
India, in the month ot January, and three 
are the-
Mandalay, the capital of Upper Burma.

At the end 01 1886 there were in Ghjaa,

held.

*

s£3
church, when the martyrs of Madagascar
were the real aad crown of the missionaries 
of the London Missionary Society? To 
him It wae amaaiag that men should put 
organisation before lifo; should care and

baptisms reported from У Pedo-Baptiete had 
muae with hiewell discussed without them. accepted the invitation to 

church within ten yeure. Be replied that he 
oould aot remember a doaeo who had done 

And thus it ie everywhere. The treth is,
the fretiag against close 
tolM, tb. ton II «I • to.titoto.to, prqjodic
Ihu M7UI4 «Uto-cta. BtpUtl

I*1 Wort»"» to el.toh
•*"** "MUI7 br. «Wr-to to

*•—bejMl. «to» Tb. Ml ot tbu 
J17 Ikto toto, Ik. ot .

b lto> So «і.,, і,
.Ьо.». ні. .у,! to to, U.

The clergy
““‘••lto— ir.tolti Ibtotototo. ...I
Ml» tojto, bo «ool* (ito IkOto o obuo. 
<0 boto e to#. a. «to *n tod lb.

..oik» 1 loi Ikto ropiOMototito bod, dintuo 
lb. “Book." mo tod, reject, accept, aa Ibe, 

fit T Wbtoonr lhe KO.lt mo, be, the 
oetioh tabu «III help oil oar І*, горкеео- 
tatito bod to. to 
all daopr of dtooori.

NN for unity of government than did courage, chivalrous devotion, profound889 missionaries, 1,288 native helpers
hie for unity of frith and love. There wae a 

littleness, a jealousy, a petty narrowness, 
quite unworthy of n grant society, in the 

of the church

depth of attachment. He wae naturally 
despondent, inclined to ere the woret side 
of things. Snob tendencies an eometi

I VH ІНН the result of physical саме». They may
Tboodon Phrlter W» not . apMtol «• **.**»Гі •»* “ b. tb. TM.lt of mu, .nd bee. dtonppto.b

rritoid to «tooctlktol mitoktoo, both.Mid, «Ьміоі*. tboo. who, Ifth., w.K ші. toooto. The,mo, h. otottodb,o.lktonblo
.....----- ■—n|—■—T 1t p -,, Ц tab». Wto. to too»dot» Cbctot1. work i. rorrooodhig.. Ion, .totored. lot t.»o.

Hum ptodtoto 000 »ob *- *ut b-""»» bi» b, tr,in, to being good men ud wutoM boto Mob dtopo* 
W0QM totüo to ht», tbeagh it tolgbl aot lb b, tioom «омоііЬагйІЬов. -Nbt 
whiok Ibobowi mtobols. Жо oMed tbeto to 1H woM did Obriot ермк to ТЬоео. 

lb. btUtf to Chritt’. Hoi, Ctoboliocbocb

28,119 communicante in chorohea, aad 
9.864 puptie in eahooUl $12^74A7 union ieIN ! ittee of arrangera it, aad prevent m which some

CO The assooierton ooctinned till Monday

і. I ÿgjêm-
lose îmLe- efrÉHW bogue» Many 

»b*f*aa ibow+\y*,*bm w<*xÛ 
I rooted lo somewhat the fiodowiaf оиммг 1 

-A large au* her would prooeed lo a stream,

ptiahed up to

than all the money
X< Again, on another oooaeioa, when the 

L<W lotf the dieciplee of hie going away 
to "prepare a piece" for them, aad of <**-
ing again to повіте them to himrelf, 
Thomas spoke aad said 1 "Load, we квот

ho» hew spent арм it” . aetfoed it -n-iZ\e huaraality for there, aod to shariahhence-thaa Ш medical 
mieeionarire, 28$ of whiore are h heathen forth в larger, a mere charitable, a truerWto

-The Wtok of the Colporteur,” "The 
Snvarae,” red "The Work at Pedfia 
PwkL" X 
- '!The ah reak

of them had hithertobehef than

—It ie a great deal better to Dm holy lo hie eeoead emee of leoturee the Dean 
re to talk-shout it. Мгеф. argw

'"l-.. - :iS

1"*'-' V
After

•rob. alee*. U
to О ІЖЦПМІІ»

—
tod«b*bto tboo ,eeet| aod boo cm «0 
Imow tb. «m, t - TbiM b tb.

гімні* Ц» dboooK.
d.
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“Your etorr hie done something ft»

♦L

science became almost iosn 
one time I thought of taking 
і looked at my httte brood,
duty and lose bound me to them. It seems that it would be glorious to give myself to

аігдаж », », », ш
aed that he had said > 4 will give grace cure, Helen, for I hare been praying ever 
and glory, and no good thing will I with- since you eame that God would take your 
hold from them that walk ^uprightly Г I heart and life and use them for hie glory.

quwetiooechny own fife to see if I might Professing to be a Christian, and having 
claim such a promise ; then I looked farther your name on the church roll, in not the 
into the Word : ‘Whatsoever you ask in my end, but the beginning, of the Christian life.

I srill doit* My faith began to grasp Earnest, faithful labor muet follow in 
the mighty thought, and I prayed believing, order that there maybe growth. And you, 
For three weeks, day by day, and through my love, with your rich vouog life, what 
many whkefttl bourg at night, my cry went could you aotido for the Mastert” 
up to God, just a cry for money. “If I only knew where to begin, Aant

"This may seem a very sordid prayer to Grace, I would gladly go on ; but I promise 
Helen, but he knew my heart and you that I srill try to do what I can, though 

answered me according to my need” I know so little about it.”
do not mean that he gare you “‘If any lock wisdom, let him aek of 

money outright, Aunt Grace ?” Qod i* eo say* the divine Word, H< len.”
“Let me tell you, dear ; it was one'evea- Helen Irving went borne to carry o 

ing in October that I eat by the gate, good reeolutioaa. Entering into the work 
musing, yet prayerful. All atom* a great with enthusiasm aod courage, she inspired 
calm fell upon my heart, and I knew that ptben to follow in her footsteps. A young 
in some strange, sweet way my prayer was ••■tee’missionary society was (termed which 
answered. I was happy, yet restless. My noble work ; and now it ie whispered 
mind went from one them, to another, and «bout among the knowing ones that Miss 

of bite Irving ie preparing to go to Persia as the 
wife of a devoted young missionary ; but 

tew know (her she attributes all her 
curev—The Interior.

ШWv -Г2
' 1*

* •<**>>» et і wrirraoftrifc

=
“Ifoaot 

r and Si і

I bel о. 
him

gold are hie, aod the cauie
sod faille are his ; but be "Dear, lowly things, with solemn eves

, “the Lent's egg alwost human flriee," murmured Mm.
Tracy, m she look up the little vase of 
■Use the* her hufiw.d had placed ®
ter Josh that mofning and held them 
caressingly to her face, a face that still bore

Ihc t Sign* 1is I The

and frit that
Of fsi>*be*lUst-whether in the tormjxf

sense of General Weariness and Lose of 
A ppetlte, should suggml Os use of Àyert 
Sa r»» peril la. This preparation ie most 
effective for giving tone and strength

silver _ 
upon aі be grace of God that brmevth

__ _____hath appeared to all »w,teaching
m that drew tag eegndlme* aed worldly 
taste, we shaalJ live soberly, righteously,
---- * god It is this pir‘>*t world: looking tor
---- і Mewed nop. end the glorious appear
lag of the grrai God aed oar Rancor Jeeue 
cbtwi wboge-' himself for as, that be 
nslfhi redeem ... from all iaiquity, aed 
aerify MU> btmreif a peoalmr people. 
Bsakms of rood work#." T.teel.lMd.

•Far tef
portion to bis people."

The apostles finishes up by eayiag that 
we are to be a petrol* “tealous of good 
works.” Would to God that all Christian тгж
ore and women were disciplined by dirine 
grace till they became tentons of good 
works I Is holiaeee teal to sobriety. We

to the enfeebled eyelet®, promoting the 
digestion and aeetmiUtlpe of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal

the flush of youth.
• “flow good of him,* ebe said to hwtelf ; 

,fye«terdav, roses," glancing at a great 
boeidUsa -тік rmtiaal huiii aad blossom#,

first SBare not only to approve of good works, but
tw ж fatoTlrorftb ingUat ie right eed 

true. We may not be oootent to be quiet 
and laoffens.w, but we are to be tealous of 
good works. 0 that my Lord's grac. would 
set ue on Are in this way ! There is plenty 
• I fuel in the church, what ie wanted is 
fir. • A great many respectable people are 
:n their sleepy way doing as little ae they 
can for any good cause. This will never 
do. We must wake up. O the quantity 
of ambulance work that Christ's soldiers 
have to do ! One half of Cbrtet’sarmybai 
to carry the other half. 0 the* our breth
ren could get off the віск list I 0, that all 
of up wen ardent, fervent, vigorous, teni
ons! Come, Holy Spirit, and quicken us 1 
We near not ne nboat to get this by our 
own .Worts end energies but God will work 
it l<y his grac«v Grace given vus in Christ 
ie th. fountain head of all holy impuln . 
0 heavenly gn*e oomr like a flood at this 
time aad bear as right away !

U that those of you who have never felt 
the grace of God may be enabled to tx lier. 
in th< ГMfd Jésus Christ as to bis first 
appearing 1 Then, trnstmfc in hie death 
upon the cross, you will learn to look 
hie second coming upon the- throne, 
you will rejoice therein. Unto hie great 
ват. Ь glory fOrvver and ever I Amen.

that filled the whole room with fragrance 
from their place on the mantel і “the day 
before this glorious pot of oarnatiooe ; to
morrow it will be heliotrope and lilliee ef 
the valleyле I saw them on his memoranda 
this mornisg. Outside are cold and dtoow- 
clad bills ; here is enmmrr warmth and 
fragrance. But tbis will not do. I muet 
not neglect duty to revel in sweets, or 
count my gifts with an unfinished task 
before me. ” k

She drew her desk nearer the window, 
and opening a drawer at the aide, brought 
forth en unfinished manuscript, and began 
to write. Just then a door opened, and a 
young girl tripped in, singing a merry

“Pardon me, Août Grace; I did not 
know you were writing,” ebe said as she 
came to her ude. “What a blessed old 
bloe-etocking ebe ie, anyway,” twining her 
Jtrms about her aunt’s neck, and layinr a 
golden bend upon the dainty lace cap that 
rested eo lightly upon the dark hair be
neath. “What ш it to be now. Auntie ; a 
story, a poem, or a chapter on dress re
form ?"

Mrs. Tracy looked lovingly up into the 
laughing blue eyee-and said :

“It ie neither, Helen ; it to the fhith

"Of course you do not believe in it?”
“My dear, I do, and more than that, I am 

prepared to recommend it to you, and to 
fverv one who to of a doubtful mind.”

“i never knew that you bad been cured 
of any disease in that way, Auntie,*1 said 
the fair girl, looking at her with wobddring

and vitalizing the blood.
Failing Health.wA truthla Ікм great ba ll# for right 

sad koi nes*, wbat could we do, my 
fcutbws, and e.y Meters, II we wire left 
■loos? But ■ _ ■
(hat peer# 1st «wee to our rescue i 1er in 
Ike.Uy wbvu th*Lotd4r«u* Christ eppopr 
ed ao.o*g mee, be brought lor us the grace 
of Odd m help ue lo overcome all iniquity 

strugg eih now agaiust inbred sin 
Holy fipunria him to belp him. 

Be that guetb lorth to fight against evil ie 
Wlher mew he preaching the gospel has the 
мте Holy Oboet gmng with the truth to 
make It like a Are aed «the a hammer I 
swell grousd my weapons, ami retreat 

the dfcht auhoywlsea, were it not that 
>ord of Hosts И with us, the Go . ..

relues. The grace of God 
«aienttoo frow ww has flashed

Night Swatts? Weakness, and Nerrout- 
ncsi. I tried varisus remedies prescribed 
by different physiciens, but became so 
weak that I could not Jp up stairs with
out stoDptng to rest. My meeds reset®

strong as ever. —Mrs. E. 1» WllBeai, 
Alexandria, Minn.
. I here used Ayer’s Sampsrilto, ta my

srsdieate this terrlbto dtssssr. I have also

It to be tiÿbSt medlcfnc^ever

Щ“You he
Be that 
has tb»

SEAL St

Ш

“"seal sk

ud oftkr : took the formfinally my thougble
of talk, as though two persons weie en
gaged in conversation. or in story-telling. 
So persistently did my mind set in that 
direction, that, at last, I became annoyed, 
and said to my eel f, 'I will write these lines 
down, aod then, perhaps, they will trouble 
me no more.’ I took my pencil aod began 
my leek, and as I wrote, wonderful thoughts 
ceme to me, even fester then my flying 
pencil oedd Jot them down. 1

M.n >̂,lGr*unv1Itor'lîmn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
that Inn,.o. 
fnvth conspicuously like tin Ughtoleg

from owe |mrt of th# be*we 
to the oilier, ait.lour victory over derhstts 
ie iurorvd. However herd the oouflict with 
evil. It ie not Jeep- rate We

feusd in prayer, as-1 whew fats king sneered, 
he answered that be was pleadieg bis 
шуму'* aogurt ally. I question whether 
God is ike ally of anybody when he gore 
forth with gun aod sword ;, but in Using 
those weapeac « k ЄГВВІ. but
mighty і hr. u ri. God to the pulling .town 
of etriuifhi ' It,” we may truly г.-сшоо npon 
our augu-t sly. Яреак the truth, u.ao, 
for God e|*ake with sou! Work fdr God, 
woeisn. (or G0.1 wotke in you to will and 
to do of h - own good pleasure. The appear
ance of the grace of God in the person 
Christ i» encouragea»* nt < oough to those 
who si- under the most diJBcult dream- 
stance- and

ь-ре—.

Quality, f

•biet i. ». It would be Impossible fer BM to d*- 

I taking Ayer's вепарагШа. I was under
I

never obtained mors tbs® temporary ye-
a snort time, nty nes<iaene tTfseppstereu, 
and my stomaeli psrformsd Its duties mere

Out sf rises leprsheaslbly
warrior wasand i.vj- ever There are those who ohertoh » Christian 

hope, and ret they do not belong to n 
church of Christ, but remain oat of lb at 
sacred enclosure provided for all who are 
true Christians. Thu* the prism і 
claims of two ordinances of the gospel are 
disregarded, notwithstanding their un 
surpassed positives***. Unquestionably, 
It to the date of Christ's disciples to b< 
baptised, and to commemorate Hie dym*; 
love at Hie table. It is no mors comment 
cd to repent, or believe, than to be baptised ;

neither of these commands to more 
imperative then that oooneruing the Lord’s 
Supper, “ I)o this in rumembernons of me,” 
While it may be tree, in some sense, that 
baptism aod communion are not saving 
ordinances, it does not by any means fol
low that they may be justifiably omitted. 
There observance*, it to true, cannot make 
the observer of them a Christian ; but they 
may nerve to show that be ie a Christian. 
If not viewed as a cause, they may be re
garded ae an effect.

That which cannot make a person one of 
Christ’s disciples, may properly be oooeid 
en d as the essential fruit of euob disciple- 

does not save the

for
and „•asss—1mg

on,poo.
into the wee email hours, till weariness 
compelled me to desist. The next day I 
resumed my task, aod at nightfall it was 
completed, and named, ‘The Story of a 
Life. I then submitted it to the judgment 
of a friend in whose literary taste I felt 
that I could confide, and was encouraged 
to offer it for publication. I did so, and to 
my surprise it was accepted with thanks, 
which were tt e more pointed that a tea1 
dollar bill wee enclosed in th* letter, and 

usât came for further contributions.” 
was a miracle, Aunt Grace, I do be-

C. * E.
W Cl

ДОИ “>.r*e or rnovoirr.”

Tiii re і» not a book on earth so favorable 
to all the kind and sublime effect toes, *r 
so unfriendly to tutored and persecution, to 
tyranny, injustice, and every sort of malev
olence, as i* the roe pel. It breathes, 
throughout, mercy, beuevotonce, aod peace. 
—Jamri Iltallie.

God is light So to the religion of the 
В tie. It has eo fellowship with darkness. 
Notone of its grace* springs from stupidity 
or Ignorance, but all of them from a 
knowledge of God. False religious are 
founded in darkness. The religion of the 
Bible, like its author, dwell* in light God 
also is love, and eo to the religion of the 
Bible.— Gardner Spring.

The Scriptures teach us the bent way cf 
living, the noblest way of suffering, and the 
most comfortable way of dying.—Flattl.

It to a book full of light and wisdom, 
will make you wise to eternal life, and 
furnish you with directions and principles 
to guide and order your life safely and 
prudently. There ie no book like the 
Bible for excellent learning, wisdom, and 

M. Bale.
The Bible ie the book, of all others, to 

be read at all ages aod in all conditions of 
human life ; not to be read once, or twice, 
or thrice through, and then laid aside, but 
to be read in «mal 1 portions of one or two 
chapters every day, and never to be inter
mitted, uoleee by some overruling necessity. 
—J. Quincy Adam».

been greatir benefited by th# 
prompt as# of Ayer* fiereanarllla. It 
lone* and inrlgnrel*# th# system. ? rgulatee 
tb« act km of U* «NreKtv» and MstmMutlve 
organ*, sad vitalises the blood. It is. 
Without doubt, the roast reliable blood

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

1 liars

JOB
rod

“Sickness and pain are not the only ilia 
that flesh to heir to, my Helen. There are 
troubles that go deeper than they, that 
touch the well-springs of happineee, and 
embitter the waters.”

“And 
oases as that?”

“Speaking^ from my own experience,
“■fell me about it, Aunt Grace ; it must 

be a sweet story ifyouareia it, and I think, 
ne 1 am to leave you to-morrow, it ie your 
duty to lay aside your writing rod amuse

WHITE-WA
VARNIS

‘-1
lieve.”mere aod have to contend for righ 

* axai net the deadliest odd*. G re “No, dear, I never looked u 
way ; though in on. sense every direct 
answer to (treyer is miraculous. Yet the 
gift was mine from childhood, but had lain 
dormant through the busy 
blessed awakening cams ie aeower to my 
prayer for help, though I had not thought 
of its coming in that way.”

“What did you do when the 
Auntie?”

“I held a praise-meeting right then and

“I do not doubt that ; but wbat did you 
•to with the money?”

“I took one dollar rod joined the 
Foreign Missionary Society. ' 
before there was organized effort for borne 
missions, and ear society worked for both 
under the first bead. I then subscribed for 
the missionary magazines, aad since for 
The Interior, for in that we learn wbat the 
Board of the North wett are 
tidings from our work 
to nothing like mtoeioi 
keep oneS heart 
If the women of our churches 
the trouble to inform themselves as to the 
needs of the work, there would be a mighty 
impulse given to it, sod a wave of influence 
would sweep across land and sea that 
wouti be felt to the uttermost parte of the

“When I looked over the ground, I found 
eo much to be done that I grew almost 
discouraged ; for I said i ‘What eau I do 
with eo little ?’ How sweetly have I since 
learned the lesson that our Father loves 
the Utiles we give to him, when it to all we

Prepare* by Dr. J. 0. Ayer ft Co , LewoU, : 
Pria si і in >eeun, as.wherefore does the faith cure reach such

ocou rage meet is that anoth 
appearimj it coming. He who bowed his 
head io weak orée, rod died in the moment 
ОТ victory, is coming in ail the glory of bis 
end 1res life. Do not question it, tke world 
ie not going to darken unto an eternal 
night . the morning cometh ae well ae фе 
night, and though sin aod corruption 
abound, and the love of many waxetb

hi* OSEA3
years, end the

st.johh виїжтот.
ODD ntLUiWH* Ha.J.

PARKmoney came. Xxxcorporeutea 19Є1.
niRECTOKHt

kabx.it BquABB

ing scenes in my life ; but I can speak of 
them now with far leas of sorrow thro of 
gratitude, because of the oouutleee bleeeiage 
that followed.”

ship. Though baptism 
soul, yet a saved soul, as a genuine 
Christian, will desire to obey Christ, and to 
obey Him to to be baptised. Addmitting 
that partaking of the eucheriet ie no 
convert hi* or savior not, yet the question 
may well be asked whether anyone can 
really love Christ and not desire lore mem 
ber Him in that commemorative sacrament? 
To nail* with a Chri-tian church may not 
be a means of grace to those destitute of 
earing grace ; but it may be an evidence of 
being ia a gracious elate, inasmuch as 
partakers of “the grace of God that bring 
eth salvation,” will seek the companionship 
of fellow-partaken thereof; those truly 
loving Christ, also lovieg Hie disciples, 
and desiring to be nailed with them in the 
holiest fellowship known in tbto world.

The value of church fellowship 
hardly be overestimated. Among 
advantages, it “ brings kindred minde 
relatione of mutual

The C

Ese
SnStnefti

hto appearing The right with the might 
shall he і as surely as God lives it sballbc 
•0. Ws are not fighting a losing battle. 
The I/wd must triumph. (), if hie (offering 
life and creel death bad bien the only 
appearing, we might have feared ; but it to 
®ot, it’* but tbs first, rod the preparatory 
pan of bis manifestation. He comes I He 

Noe- can hinder his coming I 
Every moment brings him nearer : Nothing 
can drily hi* glory. When the hour ebafi 
* tribe hr ehall appear in the majesty of 
God to put an rod to the dominion of tin, 
aod Наше shall be bruised under our feet 
abort!* ! where lore comfort ope another 
with these words, and then prepare for 
furthe r battle. Grind your swords, and/ 

lx ready for close fighting ! Trust in 
aod keep your powder dry. Ever this 

y, “ He must K-ign.” W 
of the

cold, these are but the tokens of h 
advent who said that it would be so mm. C. it. ft«gnr*® jtiifoa PveftMea jfmttmm> Дотаєяш—inafti», K.D-,.Пц femiist

saKcaasK-atü-f-
Woman’s

Mrs. Tracy laid her uncompleted manu, 
script in the desk, aad takiag her knitting 
from the basket by her erne, began her ee «* Odd Fellows' Building, Unit* it

err. JOHN, N. ».^'ou may not have heard, Helen, that 

my married life began very early. I was 
jus» seventeen rod your uncle twenty.two, 
when we began to work together for a nome-, 

neither bad much of thin world’s goods 
en We united our interests in life. But 

us very little eoooero, for 
to work, and whatever 

F» a y

ftoney loeweA OB ftnwhoM aw* I 
eamuiUr*. at reasonable rates. •
IRrigagos, Cftyend Water Debentures pas-

Money received on deposit at fiva per cent-

акт-Debentures leaned «rlih Coupons, from caw 
to five yean, interest five per sen tom pee

to tea years- Interest at* per eeatam p*

; are doing, ed get 
ere abroad. There 

intone, to

would take
ЯЙиwarm for the(or

wh
that matter gave 
both were willing to work, 
we did eeemed to prosper. Fdt a year 
prerioas to my marriage I had taught 
school, aod ae my housekeeping cares were laæ'tixrttb.The Bible ie e precious storehouse, rod 

the Magna Charte of a Chrietian. There 
be reads oC hto heavenly Father’s love, 
aed hto dying Saviour’s legacies. There 
he fete a map of his travels through the 
wilderness, and a landscape, too, of Canaan. 
—Jierridçe.

lowsoip can 
Among ite

if mutual sympathy rod 
It tends to develop the richest 

sympathies of regenerated home 
to create the pureetfriendship; 
mutual benefits.

Ч„п very light at first, I oontinued the occupa
tion afterward, tied to add my earnings to 
tfae general fund. Every dollar above our 
actual necessities we placed in the bank, 
until We bad enough to bay a borne. Your 
uncle was only a young berrieter then, and 
could not command the fat fee* 
ue so independent now ; yet I discovered 
that even after the necessity for close living 
bod passed, he still main tamed the same 
course that we bed agreed upon sf first.

GuJ

follow to not a dead prophet like 
Mahomet. Truly we preach Christ cruci
fied , but w* ліч) nelievs io Christ ri* 
from (be deed, in Christ gone up on high, 
n Christ soon tocotiH n second time. He 
livre, rod he lives a* the great God rod 
our Saviour. If. indeed ye are soldiers of 
► m:h a captain throw fear to the winds. 
Can you be cowards when ihe Ixml 
Host* l*ads von? D*r<- you trembli- when 
at jour b<-ad is this Wonderful, the 
Councilor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting 
Father, and tbi- Princ. of peace?. Th«- 
irumpkvt to already ai the lip of the 
archaag-l ; who will not play the man ? 
The great drum which'makes the an verse 
to throb, 'um 
* “Stand up, stand up fbr Jesus,

Ye.soldiers of the or xw і 
l.ift high his royal banner,
It must not Mtffer loan."

His cross is the old cro** nil and none 
ran overthrow it. Uallet'ij-th, hallelujah 
to tl> rame Jrvu»!

Thru con r tbs tender t* oughts with 
which I fleish, the nieutori-i of wbat 
tbe l.inl ha- done for us, to >• ahe u* holy : 
“Who gave himself for n- " Special н 
demptKHi, redemption wit*, a wood rim* 
price- “who gave himself for u<” Pu ta way 
that trun.pLet and that druu ; take down 
that barn aad gently touch its «wrete-t 

Tell how the I/ird J*M|« loved,

looking for the apprar ng
and Saviour Jr>ue Christ.

oerring a glorious Matter. The
n nature ; 

■eetfrirndehipi to secure 
fits. The wisdom of one in
fo»

rnooaragr-ment is that

that make wWe count the Scriptures of God to be 
the most sublime philosophy. I find more 
remarks of authenticity in the Bible than 

btotory whatever. — I.

struct* the folly of the other; the strong 
of another become* an encouragement 

is doubting companion ; tbc long 
experience of the aged to fruitful of 
suggestions to guide the unwary convert 
through the intricate labyrinthe of Satan ; 
and the sturdy vigor of the young acte 
favorably on the growing feebleneae of the 
fathers. The firmness of the resolute 

the halting rod unstable ; rod the 
courage of the bold stimulates the timid. 
Thus ea *.h derives benefit from all, and all 
are helped by each.” Of the benefits of ue 
other relation can eo much be said as of 
that pertaining to church membership, 
and, ou tbto account, isolation therefrom 
canaot be otherwise then exceedingly

“But that was not all that came from 
the faith core. I wrote many aod many a 
story, rod now rod then a poem sang Itself 
out of my heart for very gladness. But 
my writing w*e all done in eeerat, for 1 
feared my husband might not approve, and 
at last І Мовте very much troubled on 
account of the deception. Then the thou 
came te me t ‘If the prayer of faith can 
so much io oee direction, why not in 
another?’ Then I began to 
husband, that bie heart 
and hto eyes opened to 
need of a Saviour. I ti

WST PERHY DAVIS'faith

PAIN-KILLERin. any profane

The Bible contains more true eublim 
more exquisite beauty, more pm 
more importe»! history, rod fiot retrains of 
poetry and eloquence than can be collected 
from all other books in whatever age or 
language they have been written.—Sir 
William Jones.

•rod SO duet
aima**

Schlicht&l
“Then, a* though heaven had reserved a 

longed-for gift until we were able to under
stand and appreciate its blessedness, came 
our first child. Of course there wee no 
more school teaching after that, for my 
hands were foil. Bot I found myself 
straitened in many ways after ray earnings 
ceased to flow into the family fund.”

provide for you in those

Pkysirlans, МіпШ^И^МШопагіеж. 

Managers of Factories, Workokons, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial.

&
в of

re morn
1 of

restrains RIoТАКІМ TtfTXmtALLT МІХКП WIT® A 
ss or MOT МІМІКИ 
IT WILL BB SOUND

ATMa to prey for my 
might be enlarged, 
the world’s great A^XXVKK Vi 1 UNO BUDSai“Did not uncle 

days, Aunt Grace 
“He intended to, aod ftmeW be did, but 

he bed been educated to theidea that food 
aod reinment covered tbc whole field of a 
woman’* necessities, and that money in her 
Landr would be Superflooae unless eke 
managed to earn It herself. This opened 
my eyes to the feet that, ae a rule, women 
with able bodied husbands should not be
come ware earners in the domestic concern. 
While ebe should be a helpmcit io the 
dearest and sweetest sense, her time and 
energies should be devoted to the коте 
aad the care of her family. If, by the 
exercise of some gracious u total gift or 
talent, In addition to her other datiee, she 

*d to gather to herself ede- 
satioo. it should he here to

The Bible ie the treasure of the poor, the 
solace of the rich, rod the support of the 
dying ; end while dther books may amuse 
and iortiroot us in a leisure hour, it to the 
peculiar triumph of the Bible to 
light in the mid it of darkness, to alleviate 
ihe sorrow which admits of no other al
leviation, to direct a beam of hope to the 
heart which do other topic of consolation 
can reach ; while guilt, despair, and death 
vanish-at the touch or its holy inspiration. 
— Robert Hall

I have read the Bible through many 
times. It is a hook of all others for lewyvre, 
as well as divine*, and I pity the man who 
cannot find in it n rieh supply of thought 
and rule for oood act—Daniel Webster.

"BCD* AJ*D В 
ах, WTft.,Y* wot 
also Um bandeo

--- think that I literally 
fulfiled the apostle’s injunction to pray 
without" ceasing; every breath was a
^^They were answered, I know, Aunt 

Grace, for I saw my un ole put a golden 
eagle oe the plate yesterday morning, when 
the collection wne taken for foreign mis-

"Yee, the prayers were answered, though 
it came about eo strangely. One of the 
tittle poems that I wrote and 
try ite wings la the literary world came 
back in my husband's favorite magazine. 
I noticed that be read it; then, after a few 
moments, turned back and read it, very 
thoughtfully, again.”

“Have you the poem. Auntie ?”
“I have it somewhere, but think I cue 

give it from memory :
“If I knew to-night that ro angel,

Th* angel of death, would come,
To bring me a message from heaven 

Aad * call to my heavenly home,
Could I gjadlv lay down my harden,

And any that my work to done ?
talent?

erne VOS
SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS. CON

GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS. 

PAINS IN THE STOMACH. SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT Ac.
ІГтеП BXia*tlALI.T. 

EXrKRIKWCB HAS Htevm it ТПК HOST 
XrrKCTf vn AND mi HXIMLNT O* 

KARTII IN HKXOVINO TBit VAIN 
AttlSINO FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

you to action.

monthly yUlte.^

unjustifiable.
The matter of example demands serioua 

consideration by thoee who do not unite 
with a church, though the> hope that 
they are Christians. One of this c’as-, 
whose exemplary life was commended by 
all who knew him, had hie eyes opened to 

position by hearing that in a 
of young men, the member* of 
h were spokes aeon one si.to, 

toelleecee were set down

BEEH
over rod under 
ChmSTmake il

home elx-tiro,^

that the position he occupied was silently 
proclaiming to all the youth around him

may he enabled to
Зо with as 'she wills ; and no true wife or 

mother would selfishly appropriate any 
gains thus acquired that would benefit those 
she loves. Where a wife is in the habit of

It to* a be’ief is ihe Biblv, the fruité of 
deep méditation, which has served me ae 
the puid* of my moral and literary life, I 
hare (baud it a capital safely invested rod 
richly productive of Interest.— Ooethe.

There art no songs comparable to the 
ronge at Zion, no «potions equal to those 
of tbc Propbvi*. aad ao politics like those 
which the Sqÿturee leach.—JftHo*.

Thou truest friend man ever knew,
Thy constancy I’ve tried ;

When all wne (alee I found thee true,
Mv counsellor aod guide.

The mines of earth no treasures give 
That could this volume buy ; 

la teaching me the way to live,
It taught me how to die.

—George P. Morris.

8o has ihto book entitled ue to heaven,
And rule* to guide u* to that maaeioo given ; 
Tell* the condition* how our peace was

Aedis our pledge for the great Author's aid. 
Hto power in Nature’* ample book wa find, 
But the lees volume doth express hto mind.

—E Waller.

tian'at Won*the email value of the privileges of the 
visible church; and he was not loogiu 
seeking a place on the right aide, where be 
Was meet heartily welcomed, white those 
on the «titer side had the bear fit of bie 
example a# a consistent fol’ower лі Oh net. 
To rente* a personal opunection With some 
church may be harmful, In that the 
neglector’s very integrity, honor, grace* of 
character, and serial position, may, ue- 

•ly to himself, thereby become 
arrayed against that precious kingdom of 
righteousness for which the Son of God 
Ьйате obedient unto death,—even thé 
death of the croie.

I/, th*u, thorn who are trusting » Christ
“ *«• S*«ioor, ran*. nfbMUMd, 4*
enter pot the church which to the believer’s 
borné, there to remember Christ Sfa Hto 
dytog Jovv, at Hie tobfe1, Bote cite they 
avoid the conviction that, out of the chart*» 
fA -away from to* jnble, they are where 
they ought not to be, and thus refuting to

aad gave himself (or u». U *.re, if nothing 
else can touch our hearts tin- -nu*t i "Ye 

bought

WANЩ
Те lade A Sh

Beware of Imitation*. He

with a
price.”

And hr gave himself for as with there 

liquilv ; that

our own, ye err ramr тому, the beet of mes, uncon- 
ioosly, perhaps, release tbemwlroe from 

a sense of obligation in matters of supply, 
rod my doubt* a* to the wisdom of her ri 
doing grew out of this foot 

“But I wander from my story. This 
state of affaire enured me much unhappi 
new, especially after we both professed 
Christianity, and united with the church. 
I was too proud to ask for the money that 
I felt should be mine by right, equally 
divided, ae were the burdens and the re
sponsibilities, An I came into the church 
work I saw many ways for the use of 
money, and when! finally conquered my 
pride enough to uk for H, my Mtiehaad 

ma *** be gave eao^h for both, 
aod that ought to satisfy ma. lore sure

aàsr
“It was in April, several yaafc ago, that 

the ftaneai Meeting of preubytey wets held 
in qur church. A woman’s foreign mto-

- -™.?dMi*t' and enthusiastic, were 
there to da work for the Master. I shall=“ІЙІ£§ЗІ

Sreus
editor and Put 
Полй, Halifax.

SPECIAL NOTICE.two object* : first, ml# m pi we, 
might redeem u« from all ієн,

- be might break lb# bonds of
and east the cord» ef depravity far from ue.
H# died—forget not that— die! that yonr 
•ire eight «fi#, died that every lust might 
be dragged into captivity at hie chariot 
wheels. He gave hiauelf for you that 
you might give yourself for him.

Agree, he died that be might purify ue— 
purify ue unto himself. How clean w. 
must be if Ws are to be сіма unto him.
The holy Jeeps will roly continue with 

which be has purified after the manner 
‘at hie own nature; purified onto himself.
He has purified ue to be wholly hto : no 

hand may use the redden cup, eo 
human incense may bora in the consecrated 
censer. We are imrifted unto himarlf, as 
the Hebrew would put it to be bis segulla\,

-niÆbJSra гда&жгі.
brfSUi.«« OlSTîLi,|*4м»dora <Wbi#Sl»«irai.
«4 тШ Mira. Miu Obmft • PVKV.

ou hie heart. They are the inherit Welter Sdbit
to which he to the bear, aad he «éludé 

the all the uni
Bp would lore everything else anoure than

Art Christ** m*n. You an each oee to
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Or buried it out of eight?

When I knew they were leal «fit to using 
The wreM might be brought to the light? 

“Mr eori, Г will closely question 
Thyreaord fore®fifty today,

The ifogfl will answer-toe; ney 
“tfrer ttprieJtae toM me since that those 
tie -reran* opened Me eyre to Ms awn 
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—— having goo* oat. The vessel mistook the
een window of the parlor n« wide channel sod crashed 
I ; and, although 16e eon,shining from * M*

'SSZSrJSS

t, HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-it-Liw,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CMVEYMOR

iksk DEARTH JrtMl Xrts«l.

BIBLE LES80N8.
upon the rocks. Many 

wwk*t. P. P.B i-s took the hint and 
the popular byma and melody both, 

♦«.Let the lower lights be burning.” “Light 
in the darkness, sailor, day is at hand l ” 
by the same, is the poetic version of a scene 
from real fife where the rescued sailors 
said that their only alternative 
" Leave the old stranded wreck and pull 

the shore.” The burning of Chicago 
red this same song-writer to compose 

of Fire." The last melody he 
i * Hold Fast till I Come,” words

Б
open ; and, aimougl 
tie east, laid bright 
across the carpet, yet the crisp, sold air 
January sAL icy blasts along with the sua-

C brie tie was sweeping ; not such short, 
careless sweeps as a less pronounced char
acter would tie i*tihtWd to give, bat cleanly 
strokes, that at oace ale—sei tie carpet, 
and raised but little dust j in foct, iost as 
everybody knew that Christie would work.

Christie was a curiosity to the members 
of the boueehoeld і at oace as simple and 
as light of heart asaohild,yet,oeoooasK*., 
a woman upon whoa, judgment they could 
rely, true sod brave to a great degree.

On the particular day on which you are

втишся їж оаяміх asd nxoooa.РІ і
Жоом No 7 ГСові.вт'в Huiummu. Рвімо» 

-»Г" Wll.LlAW T.toJuBI.. N. B.Bsasfss*sI
asstiSbmssusre^to

mmgm
ЇЇЗ«ьїВЯ-«ЦчФ

SOr la
vi. Bare» **.*• wo.

THE CHILD MOSES.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ths Lord is thy keeper.- Pe. 1211 5.
І. Тнж ІХГАКОГ or Мовся. 1. And 

there vent в sum or the house of Levi. 
Hie паєм was Ann» (Ex. в : II, 20), 

people of the Most High. It 
that Атпцв of Gen. 461 11 wee 

man of the same name and an- 
the father of Moses, or

forIT “"Silow

by his wife, just before both of them were 
caught up in a, billow of Are in the burning 
of the train at Ashuhula. December 29th, 
1871. The last words he sung in public 
before that tragedy was prefaced by, “ I 
don’t know that I shall ever sing here 
again, bat I want to sin;, as the language 
of my heart :
“ ‘I know not the h 
To take me away to 
Bat I know that his 

the gloom,
And that will be glory for me.’ ”

In the dr rkneas of a December 
the midet of a blinding stony 
plunged through a bridge 
burned up. When last seen before they 
reached that death trap, Mr. Bliss sat with 
his Bible and a pencil in hie hand, com
posing a hymn or music. It was hie 
sacramental hymn. Only God knows the 
melody of that unsung sonnet.

Msggie Lindsay, a sweet Scotch lassie of 
, was converted at the Mood 

meetings, December 31st, 1873, and Jan. 
27th, 1874, met her fate in a railway wreck 
near Linlithgow. She was then reeding 
Sankey’s hymn, anil had the leaf turned 
down to the fines," ‘«There ie a gate that 
stands sjar.” Lillie did she dream that she 
was then to enter “through its portals 
gleaming,” on* of the "king’s daughters in 
whits, having just received her wedding 
garment. The last hymns my dear class
mate, Dr. Goodsll, at St. Louis, gave out 
in church the night that apoplexy closed bis 
lips forever here below,were on the heaven
ly land. He seemed full of joy, yet little 
knowing4hat in a few hours he would be 
gladder yet, within the gates. Let us, 
therefore, make life a rehearsal of the songe 
of heaven. It will sweeten Lite's joys and 
eoften its peine and sanctify our lips for the 
aong of Новеє and the Làmb.—Prof. E. P. 
Thwtng.

nmgtb Great London і China Tea Coti£ .'«marvel «rstasieasr «■*
SsSbjMgra la store and warehouse ,

resgja ,.Y
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ssans CHOICEST SETSIUN8 ТЕМ
В.mg*I tor oash and svirrtrrt wttb the 

greatest ear* and sue n 11 .> h .whieb 
» probable 
an earlier i 
ceetry than Am ram 
that Am ram mean 
immediate father. Levi was

Un the particular day on which you are 
looking at her, through a stranger's eyes, 
she was in a quandary ; her mind contained 
an unusual burden, for eh# was not singing 
as usual, and her big gray eyes had a loot 
of trouble that was so intense that it 
seemed to bring a suspicion of leurs to

Choicest Mother and Jam COFFRHB,
ground dally

We ave lust r'oetving, u. day, » I'sr Issfs •f IVeil. * III i'li we will Sr.Il st w-tatal os* 
Handsome and useful prtM.hu 

all perehseers of Tea or Coffee.’we&eTs-”1

Ш Ot the finest llsvi.rs

of Jacob and Leah. Took to wife a 
daughter of Levi. Jocbsbed (Nam. 26 :

oar my Lord will come 
і hie own dear home, 

will lighten
them.

Some of the fbmily would say that tears 
and Christie’s eyes could never be seen 
together. Bui more fblbe than she have 
many eed moments mixed in with the gay 
owe і for life is made up of sunshine and 
shadows. and if the dark clouds never came 
overhead, we should never know how bright 
the

E GREAT LONDON â CHIN* TEA 00And hare a son. The two old
children, Miriam, 34, and Aaron (Kx. 7 i 
7), are not mentioned here. Thai he was 
a goodly child. Beautiful to look upon. 
Joseph»* telle us that he was wonderfully 
tall when he was only three years old, and 
so beautiful that even the common people 
•lopped to look sa hi» sa they went by. 
She kid him three months, i. *., kept him 
within the house,—perhaps even in the 
female apartments. Egyptians were mixed 
up with the Israelites In Осакоo,—not 
perhaps in any great members, bet still so 
hat no Hebrew felt himself safe from

3. She took for him an ark. A small 
covered box or basket. Of bulrushes 
The papyrus plant. This ie a strong grow
ing rush, with a triangular stem, which 
attains the height of from 10 to 15 feet. 
And daubed it with slime and with pitch. 
Сам Cook thinks tbs “sUme" wes tbs 
Mile mud, which becomes hard and tough,

need to bind lb# papyri* 
reeds together. And she laU it in the 
fags. The weeds and the smaller rushes.

4. His sister. There can be no reason- 
able doubt that thia ie the “Miriam" of the

(ck- 16:20,31. Num. 20 r 
1), who seems to have been Moses’ only 
sister (Num. ft f 53). She wax probably 
set to watch by her n other. Stood afar 
off. So as not to betray the object ot her 
solicitude. To wit. To know. She was 
to watch who Gould And him, or whether 
he wae In danger from reptiles, or whether 
he wax left alone to hunger.

П. Mum roc» nr Phabaou’s Dal oh 
rim. 6. Ths daughter of Pharaoh. Oe- 
buru And# op the monuments a Queen 
Thouoris, e daughter Of Ramcsee П., who 
was a princess under h*f father, and virtu
ally regent over the Della of the Nile, who 
nions would date to go against tie law of 
her father. The Egyptian prinoseeee held 

,a very high and almost independent posi
tion under the ancient and middle empire, 
with a separate household and nun. 
of*dais. To wash. Bathe. Her maidens 
were her young female comions, pro
bably of rank » while h*r maid below, was 
a maid servant, or pnmibly lbs oM 
who gave gravity aad protection to the 
party. Walked along by the river’s side. 
While the prisceee bathed. Hence the 
discovery of the arii was not muds by them, 
but by the prisceee herself, в providential 
eiroumsfanoe, aa it led her to a personal 
internet in the babe.

6. And when she

er night, in

seventy feet and

ІЩІЧ Иеем. і і so w %n ST.,
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give 111 в <-nU eed yewешвогош indies.
TENDEB8LF0R STEAMSHIP VINES.

SEAL 8K1N SACQUES. *
sue can shine. CABINET ORGANS.BSSSSSSi«sa

“'SEAL SKIN
In a sort of anooneeious way Christie 

swept over and over a figure of green end 
gold thst was worked into the carpet i then 
•he paused, end, clasping both hands over 
the top of the broom, rested her chin upon 
them, still thiakingupon the botheee. Jus* 
then a gentle knock at the doer, and the 
turning of the handle, disclosed to view 
the fees of little Jaeky, Christie's especial

rpSNBBBS will be received Bt the'Flmanoe 
A DepectmentOttaw», up to sad Including 
the 1st Яву of Hey next Дот person» or com
panies. to* ties performance ot the following
“XT&rra&L. «Ш., from
Halifax to Havana,thence to Kingston,thenoe 
to Santiago 4s Onba, tbeuee to Canada: ami 
(Tndja Uueot mallsteamersbetweenCanads 
and Porto Kloo and adjacent Islands. Tripe 
to be made bf eesfUtoe SectnlghUy. Ktoem 
ere to be of a else sufficient to carry 1.000 ton* 
of carte, and to tie able te steam twelve knout 
an hour, averaging not leas than eleven 
know an hoar. The contrast In either oaee 
to be for a period of flve yearn. Tenders will 
be received for the above services either 
separately or together. Tender» to be mark 
ed on the outside -Tenders for Steamship 
Service to West Indies." The Government 

do net bind themselves to accept

>. 8.,

SACQUES,
^Choteeel .Quality.of at a Bargain.Beau

Quality, Parfabt Fit, «seed 
Entire Satisfaction1

Furs dyed, .altered

o de-

1 Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,PCI;№ Seal Xeeeues and

or. repaired
C» & E. teVEEITT,

‘Can I oome in, Christie f be asked.
“Not when the oold is coming into the 

windows at seek a rite, my darling.”
“But eret’t you oold, Christie f”
"No, little kid і my drees ie thicker than 

yours, and I have a silk handkerchief over 
my vers, end e pair of mittens upon my 
hands. Where**, if you became too oold 
you might turn into a Mg ioiele.”

Jaeky gradually disappeared behind the 
door, and Christie continued her work.

thinking just as hart, bet there 
had come into her eyes a more hopeful 
took, that dispersed the mist of teere. "T 
know how to net* il—Jeoky «hall decide 
«be ma” So, when the windows were 
doeed. sod the room had become 
she called the boy, and perching him upon 
the table, she kn-ft beside him.

“Jeoky, little man, do yoa know what a 
judge doeeî"

“НаеоЧ he a court, Christie t I 
x*id so to John last evening.” 
ee, rim are firite right Now this 
is lbs ooort і you an the jadge aad I 

am the prisoner. Do you understand 7”

“And yon are to pees sentence upon

School vac, arp offered ;
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PAPERS.
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o

The exhausted aad drowsy filings, 
common to spring time, indicate an impure 
and sluggish condition of the blood, which 
may be remedied by the nee of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It is the most powerful, and# 
at the same time, most economical blood 
purifier known.

—As en illustration of the gradual 
weakening of the long-established hhbits 
of Indian society, it is remarked that many 
more respectable native women unaccom
panied by men now use the street-cars in 
ualdntta than even a year ago. ~~

Hold hex roar.—Minard’e Liniment, 
Mmard’s Family Pilla, Minard’e Honey 
Balsam and Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge 
have not only held the fort over all other 
preparations of a similar naturrbut have 
increased in tnsir sales over 800 per cent., 
and in their ourei several hundred perjoent. 
during the past year.

Reduced in Price.
no PER ГКПГГ on all CAS* orders sent 

to the publisher.

obxap lor cash:.
STY. think
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ОЬI But, Christie, yoa would not do 

what I told you unless .you oboes to, and 
I couldn't make you, you know.”

"Tee, I will.*
“What ie the matter, prisoner 7” naked 

Jaeky, with mock dignity.
“Just thia I am invited to go to a place 

of amusement this evening, and—’’
“And won't mamma let you got”
“I have not asked her yet.”
“Well, why don’t you r*
“I am not quits wire that it ie right for

eaye that everybody, big and little, has in emnhdoe, to keep up the waste that is oon- 
th.ir head a little mar, Conscience, that
can hrlp them every time. You bad better E23nSal25omand be sure you get It. 9

“I ought to know that without being 
told by a baby like you.”

“Ask the little mas if H is right, 
he does not say yes very quioklr, then he 
meant that von had belter not do it.

“That Is just it, pet.”
save Ю ask the question 

quickly, and to take hie first aeewer, be
cause he likes tube played with sometimes^ 
and then we go wrong.1’

"I thank you much, darling i yon have 
given me a few on that I will never forget 
And hereafter I will not need the help of 
any one except the little man Coosoieeoe, 
to show me what ie best to do.

And so Christie did not go to the theatre 
that night, for the “little man” told her 
that between thorn who were called by 
Christ’s name and those who made oo pro- 
fessior, there ought to be a strong line 
drawn And when she knelt in prayer that 
night, she naked God to forgive her for not 
so deciding at ones.—N. T. Observer.
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grandest trioraph of M*oh inioal 
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you examine tie

NEW WILLIAMS.
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everywhere for SI.!* 
each. The File ta the most 
perfect ^device ever Invent-

had opened it. The 
princess heaself opened the “ark." And, 
behold, the babe wept. At ooce her 
woman’s heart, heathen as she wee, went 
out to the child. And she had compassion 
on him. If we eoeld put any confidence 
in the tradition that the princess wae 
married, but childless, which, indeed, ie 
not improbable, we might suppose that 
her religious worship on the bank of the 
Nile, the recognised source of fruitfulness, 
was the expression of her desire for off
spring ; and that, being in tbs frame of 
mind, she accepted the child which ehr 
had found, as the answer to her prayer. 

is one of the Hebrews' children. She 
uieed this foci, either from the com-

»
кж^,х.а,.Гоп'Г.пігі;.<їьЖі
«Мів. Winslow's Soothing 8 у nap" fee Chil
dren Teething. Its value Us incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers ; there le no 
mistake about ft ■ It enree Dysentery andses
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flveeento a bottle, Be sure and ask foi “MW. 
wi»slow*s Soothiho Srarr," and take no
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No. 7 KINO STREET,
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SchUcht fit FieldCo., Rocheeter, N.Y. NEW BOOBS!faci, either from the com
plexion, which in the Hebrews was lighter 
than that bt the Kgypiimns, or from the
ЗЖ

Egyptian», or
features, or she formed her opinion from 
the cireumstanoee, for only a Hebrew 
motbei would have need to i iJe her child.

ПІ. Moera ваогоігг rr in Cbtlditood bt 
ms own Moths*. 7. Then said his sister. 
Miriam had watched to some purpose. 
Shall I go used call to the* a nurse of the 
Hebrew women 1 No doubt all had been 
prepared beforehand by the mother, who 
had selected the place and time of the ex
posure from a knowledge of the habits and 
character of the princess, had eel her 
daughter to watch, and, to for as was pos
sible, instructed her what ahe was to sey. 
That she may nurea the child for thee. 
She thus fans the flame of the princess’ 
resolution to adopt the child, and takes 
•way any objection which might srise from 
the trouble of oaring for the child.

8. And the maid went and called the 
child'* mother. As was doubtless planned 
beforehand; an Egyptian woman would 
not be likely to n une a slave child of the

9. Take thie child, and nuree it for me. 
The mother became from thia time in some 
sense therecogniced servant of tbeprinoeea. 
I will give thee thy wages. She wae 
doubly paid. She had not only the wage# 
which made her safe as the servant of the 
royal pnneeee, but ahe had the infinite!; 
bettor wage# of seeing her son safe, an< I

the privilege of caring for him and
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Cewsnaepilon Cared —An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed In

formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
•needy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lung Affections also a positive and radi
cal sure Bor Nervous Debility and all Nervous
'„"Sli^SriSS'ff'SSÜKSÎ »
felt it hto duty to make It known to bis saffer- 
tng fellows Actuated by this motive and a

ATmttmBMal le the Wei til ef 87. JOHN. It. B.

young people that hai cedis under oar oboer- 

do aooé In every famlH widen receives Its

i-

)\
I- Ike Fewer of Sacred Seng-

The story is told of a Grecian mother 
who eaw her child on the brink of a preci
pice. To shout to it might only quickfn 
its vagrant feet to wander closer to the edge, 
or startle it with fear, so as to cause it to 
topple over. She HjBecFher melodious voice 
to a favorite hymn, and lured the little one 
biok to her ride. So many a sinner has 
been led. to Christ In the Moody meeting* 
at Dublin, a gentleman over seventy years 
of ege foil on hie knees weeping like s 
child, ooefoesing that he oame there utterly 
indtflerent the evening before, hut that he 
heard *• Jeans of Nazareth ie peering by.” 
“ I cannot sleep. If not saved now I never 
shell he. In Philadelphia, Dr. Shepperd 
raid that this song wae the moeteloqoeet 
eermoa he *«er heard. A promurent 
Chicago politician, who wae a victim of 
drink, going from bad to worse, chanced to 
hear thia hymn. It wae the arrow ehoeen 
of €k*l. He became a Christian. An aged 
sinner ia Haotlaad wae awakened by the 
same aad said, “It went threagh me like 
an electric shock.” A nether white-haired 
man ofdleslppaled habits heard Sankey ring 
“Too late will be theory, Jesus of Naswrth 
hath peered hy,b aad wae prwtratod with 
tear aad trembling. He, too, came to

MANCHESTER,
R08ERTS0N,

I. Saint John has cooler and more enjoy
able summers than any other city In America.

IL Fact i, combined with the 
position and perfect ventilating 

The Mat John 
tenders study, during the warmest weather 
as agreeable as at any other time of the year.

Ш. This combination of favorable circum
stance* Is enjoyed by no similar Institution.

IV. We give no summer vacalloi:.
V. Students can enter at any time.
VI. We give a fuller coarse of study than 

any other business college.
Vtl. Telegraphy Is a promteent specialty.
Kerris Book-keeping;mailed to any address

Circulars mailed free.

8,
particularly charming to ths young. And 
over and under and through It all peeathe» 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make II a benediction wherever ti 
gees. We nqmmend tl to the reader* of The

tngthe emulation of whlah they will be pro-

young, and thus drive out unwholesome aod
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Davohtk*. 10. And ths child 
she, his mother, brought him 
rook's daughter. At what age the future 
deliverer of Iiras 1 wae transferred from the 
care of his mother to tbs palace and ceert 
of Egypt we are not informed. It woek 
seem from the history that he was old 
enough to have learnt the principles of hie 
ancestral religion, in which hie mot 
wonki not foil to і as tract him. Others 
think that Mow* .was taken to the paires 
re soon ae 1-е wee weaned, A a, when two 
or three ytare old. And he became her 
eon. He became a member of the royal 
household, aod wae carefully trained and 

«Носе. AaAti. .MM Ui 
The exact meaning is “are,” 

bnt the verbal root of the word signifiée 
“ prodeoe,” “ draw forth." The whole 
eratenoe in Egyptjas would exactly corres
pond to our version. She called hie 
Moser, 4. »., “ eon,” or “brought ferth,” 

she brought him forth ont of the

ï^r.r.'SS, sas?.,,°,u;2raw;
R. W- ROSS. GUELPH.' 0ЖТ

him.3. APorrxo BT Peabaob’s
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whose series ef welt made, melodious song 
sten^f^teown orarywbore, aad give gen
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Commission Merchant,
Now rewtlvtog per

OABPETS ! CABPETS! !isekmary going to establish » mission
the way, end “the to* thin* I heard w2 

‘ Hold the fort’ sung in tbe Znlu tongue.” 
The preaching of eçpg had preceded the 
mlemokhry. In an Ebglieh theatre, dqring 
the Moody meetiare, a humorist dared to 

the evaegwiete rea son* and was 
hiewdoff the stage. Ia » Dublin theatre 
one down asked the other, “ flow d’ye 
fori Г " Rather Moody,” said one, “Rath* 
Sankey mem roes,” said

A m
^%S8S,&jrfftft'S5r,i85 
tsm/ifo*» 86 _______
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
th. lericbl. btior. .1» Ml «âl«p. Wlsl
we know not BOW we shall kaow hereafter.
By ud by light will be throw* OB • thon 
•aed pointe which ire dork and mysterious

In Yarmouth the religions interest is 
rather good. The B*v. H. F. Adame, 
paetor of the First church, hae been hold
ing some special services with encouraging 
résulté. Spring here 
the lap of winter. Buei 
rather elow to start. Everybody ie hoping 
that the start will soon come.

I am now on the way to Annapolie to 
spend the Sabbath with Rev. F. 0. Weeks. 
Three service» await ire there, and the 
privilege of travelling twenty miles to con
duct them. I enjoy work, but frequently 
I have rather too much to do in a limited 
space of time. If the churches will con
tribute to the Convention Fund ae the Lord 
has prospered them, work and exposure 
will be little thought of. Several of our 
churches will please remember that I am 
anxiously looking tor their quarterly instal
ment*. Other churches that have 
tribu ted only to Home Missions must be 
reminded that all the objecte of our Con
vention Scheme are very important, and 
need a fair proportion of denominational 
funds. Let every church send forward its 
proper share to the Convention treasury. 
Let the giving be done a* if the Master's 
presence were visible. It ie real. He 
knows all about it, aad by and by He will 
eay, " Ye did it to me,” or “Ye did it not 
to roe.”

April 23.

Itoger and tier. discovery would bn mont opportune to 
nerve в political parpens. Several of the 
political leaders have been giving addressee 
out of parliament, and there hae been much 
sharp «hooting Goschen hae presented th. 
budget. During last >ear the expenses of 
government amounted to £90,000,000, and 
the revenues reached the 
revenue obtained by taxes on alcoholic 
liquors had decreased £190,000, while that 

to God’s word ae derived from the beer tax had increased 
£45,000. The receipts from wine tax bad 
fallen ofl £93,000 and those from the tax 
on tea bad largely increased. Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt bed estimated that the 
surplus tor the year would be $259,000, 
while it reached £276,000. The budget 
estimates th* revenue for the coming year 
at £91,155,000 and expenditure at £90,180,- 
00ft. The budget was a complete surprise 
to the houee of oomn.oee. Many of Its. 
proposals will he vigorously opposed. It 
is maintained that Goecheu r- sorted to an 
unsound measure of finance in order to 
present a budget that may serve Conserva
tives at the next general eleptioo.

Randolph Churehii, who hae kept very 
quiet for eotn<- time, hae attacked the 
financial policy of the government, end has 
made the breach between him nad the 
government too wide to be bridged.

Oa the Continent there ie a case which 
mhy lead to trouble. M. Sohnaebèls, a 
French commissary, has been inveigled 
across the German fronydr/Yrrerted ^7 
German policemen and cast into prison at 
Metz. Many fear that this is an attempt 
by Bismarck to create a caiue belli, there 
is much excitement over the matter. The 
French are showing great nelf restraint.
It may prove but a small ma' 
exaggerated by the press to furnish 
something sensational.

In the Dominion Parliament, the House 
has been chiefly occupied with a resolution 
expressing disapproval of the;.Coercion bill 
of the British government, and declaring 
sympathy with Home Rule. The Nova 
Scotia Houee hae declined to adopt a resolu
tion looking toward the dissolution of union 
with the Dominion. Tbs provincial весте-, 
tary declares th* time has not yet come tor 
action of this kind, as the other Maritime 
provinces are not ready to move in the

ie all its entirety, and with all the might 
of its adherents. For those who hold the 
truth weakly to yield to those who held 
error, or to effect a compromis*, will be to 
retard the advent of the time when all sects 
•ball be absorbed ia one great brotherhood. 
If the unity of Christendom is ever to be 
attained, it most be a unity in the truth, 
for an attempt to become one in error 
would have God against it. The best way 
for all to do is to 
learners, cast aside all traditions of men, 
be sore they have found the truth, and 
then do their best to press it forward in a 
loving, manly way. May the Lord incline 
all to this course.

tB with
rive body, with a membership of 43,4*3, 
supporting a well-equipped college, and

draw.
The tollowing resolution was earried

foreign field. One hundred end twenty 
•even yearn ego there 
in the Maritime Provinces. One hundred 
end nine years sgo the first church was 
established at Horton, Kings county. In 

e to be renting in 181* there were 13 churches in the Pro
vinces, with 9*0 members ; to-dsy there 
are 352 churches, with over 43,0*0 mem
bers. In 1837 there were but 65 Baptist 
ministère in the Provinces i to-day there 
are 225. In 1837 there were $1,423 spent 
tor home missions, while last year there 
were $8,240. Fifty years ago we had no 
oollege і new ws have Acadia College, with 
a larger number of undergraduates than 
any other college in the Provinces, tt 
has 90 students in arU^od 90 more under
going academical atoning, while upwards 
of 7* young ladies are pursuing their 
studies in Acedia Seminary. One of 
Acadia’s boys is now acknowledged to be out 
the ablest professor in Cornell. Harvard, 
in all her history, has only bestowed three 
doctorates in philosophy, and one of these 
was carried off by n son of Acadia. Many 
others are filling responsible and exalted 
positions in every part of the world.

Adams gave a paper showing 
why Baptist principles should be upheld 
and extended. It presented and defended 
the old landmarks with a courage and 
rigor born of strong conviction.

Rev. J. I. DeWolf delivered a stirring 
address on how the membership of to-day 
oonld assist in making S*glad centennial.
(1.) By consistency of If A and principle, 
and (2) by inculcating іЙе» principles npoa 
their children.

In the evening there assembled the lar- 
geet audience of the day. The praise service 
of fifteen minutes was much enjoyed. Bey.
H. N. Parry then delivered a thoughtful 
sddrees on “The Church the Light-Bearer.”
He described the nature and properties of 
light, aad the manner in which the figure 
might be applied to tbs church. Theohuroh 
herself was not the light, but the bearer of 
the light

Letters were then read from four of the 
old pastors of the church and a number of 
absent member». These were filled with 
kied and encouraging words and facts 
•bowing that the iafluence of the Hebron 
church was act merely local t for men and 
women trained under her care were occupy
ing positions of trutt and hoaor in other 
lands-

Rev, J. A. Ford gave an addreseon “Our 
Young Church Membeis: their opportuni
ties and obligations.” He showed (1) that 
the church and the member had mutual 
claims the one upon the other) (2) that 
opportunities, small and great, had their 
place in the development of character; (3) 
that the young church member was under 
obligation to make the moet and beet of rt‘al0D* 
himself, to react on his surroundings and 
have his conduct grounded oh principal.

A poem composed especially for ІБе 
occasion was then read by Miss Aggie 
Chipman, which we hope will be given to 
your readers at an early day.

The opening of the jubilee offering-boxes 
and the reading of mottoes, 
eetiag part of the exercise. Nearly $150 
wae collected in this way.

The singing wae an exceedingly attractive 
feature of the occasion. The Old Folks 
Choir, under the efficient leadership of Mr.
Hall, favored the audieece with many 
excellent leleotioee of old-time music 
Indeed, the entire celebration was a com
plete success, aad will tend to bind together 
more closely the Baptists of the county in 
kinds of common faith and brotherhood.

Сом.

“/toofoerf, that і» view of all the сім’
only owe Baptist

assembled advise the brethren and
sisters dismissed from the Ohio Baptist „ 
Church to form themselves at eeoe into S 
new Baptist church.”

Oouncil adjourned till half past two» p. m.
At a meeting of tits brethren calling the 

ootmcil, they accepted of the advice of the 
council and organised them selves into a 
Baptist church, to be known by the name 
of “North Temple Baptiet Church.”

Hating assented to the articles of faith, 
and the covenant, and elected the three 
dismissed deacons and a clerk, it wae 
passed unanimously “That 
Ecclesiastical Council, proeem 
them ae a Baptiet Church.” The following 
arrangements for récognition aad ordina
tion were made and immediately carried' 

Hand ot Fellowship to the Church, 
Rev. A. Cogswell « Charge to the Church, 
Rev. A. Cohoor ; Ordaining Prayer, Rev.
J. A. Ford ; Charge to the Deacons, Rev.
1.1. Bill

Short addressee wen- made by Rev». Dr. 
Day, J. B. Woodland, J. D. Skinner, J. A,. 
Ford, J. I. De Wolfe, Brethren R. N. Croeby 
and A. F. Durkec, pressing upon the 
members of the newly organized church 
benevolence and other Christian duties. 
While all deplored the oaese that led to 
the formation of the new church, the hope 
was expressed that H, might be overruled 
so ae to lead to more r nd better work being 
done tor the Master.

A very hearty and unanimous call was 
extended by th^newly organized church, 
immediately after the election of deacons, 
to the Rev. H. N. Parry, to become their 
paetor, which it ie hoped be will see his 
way clear to accept.

IMUss.BtfJobn.y.B. late pec U»#, one ta-

Al).
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This ie that stale wherein the - believer 
is made consciously sore of hie salvation. 
Within the confines of this elate no troubling 

Bev. C. H. Friiky. Methodist minister doubt or harmeeing fear concerning the 
oa the Hillsboro, N. В , circuit, has written futu„ werM distort* the foul. The king 

umcanoos to a country paper, under Qf terrors cannot cast one gloomy shadow 
the aho»e ca#  ̂ion They call attention to the scow it* borders. The eon 1 in this hi eased 
fact that s much greater exp editor» of tate knows that if the earthly bouse of its 
юовеу ie rtquired for religious purpose, tabernacle were" dissolved, if has a building 
because of the existence of so many de- 0f God, eternal In the heavens. The storms 

nauoe*, all struggling to uphold their oMifc^may beat upon the man who has 
own separate interests, thus often making this bleseed*"amurance і but hope like an 

* necessary several pastor* and churches anchor, sure and stead fast,""and cast within 
whew «** wold‘meet the newts of the ,be T,j]| kwpe hie *,„1 eteady, and in the 
community. We do not wonder our brother oonfidence'that he shall one day reach
has had this state of things forced upon lbe wher« the storms never beat, he
hi* attention m Albert oownty, where he у,, ь< serene amid them all. How every 
bas h* circuit. Two-thirds of all the true Christian longs to have this comfortisg 
people in this coupty are Baptiste in senti- амцгжпсе. The oonsciouenese which it 
ment. Hie own denomination bee planted 
little struggling .ntrreets here and there, 
where there were only a very few families 
sympathizing with its view», and who 
eould have been accommodated in the 
Baptiet places of worship, and cared for 
by tbs Baptist pastors. These struggling 
interests have been partly supported 
by lb* Baptiste of the various neighbor 
hoods І» which they are located. If they 
were not maintained, the Baptiste would be 
relieved from quite an extra expenditure, 
sad this, with the amount contributed by 
tin Methodism themselves. could be saved 
to help send the gospel te the heathen.
Our brother, we repeat, has some striking 
illasuatioo# of the evil wrought by other 
d« nominations seeking to crowd into fields 
already occupied. Probably hie own

ia this regard, of any of the Mien of 
Christiane, if eia ithe to pursue this coarse.

Bat e very broad question is opened up, 
whm sn attempt ie made to suggest a 
remedy for this stale of things. How 
cos Id it be brought about that each field 
should mass its re- ources,. financial and 
spiritual, to the support of the single inter
est of oee denomination? Should all

HOOT 1ХГЖЖМТОЖЖ

Rev. H. F.

I

brings of a changeless certainty of safety, 
of peace, of love, of joy, yea, of more than 
heart could wieh forever, is in such conhast 
with tbeohengvful uncertainty of the short 
lived good of earth I That which ie assured 
to the soul ie #o unspeakably great, in its 
wide oompase and it* eternal reach !. The 
only wonder is that all hearts do not crave 
this blessed consciousness more ardently, 
and prize it more fully.

But there are other reasons than its 
blessedness to those who attain it, that 
should make ua long for it. * —i?t<- ^~'m

The more inestimable the Christian life 
would thus become to us, the more would 
our hearts go out in fullness of love to our 
dear Lord, for providing it for us, and the 
more would we be inclined to do for him. 
This same knowledge would also incite us 
to greater effort to lead others to seek and 
find this priceless treasure. Obe у real 
reason why some Christians do not labor 

estly for the salvation of men is 
because they do not know enough about 
the preeent blessedness of religion to make 
them desire it very much for others. We 
aeed to feel that it ie the most bleteed 
attainment for this life, before we shall 
have our whole nature» quickened to lead 
others to Seek it. If we know so little of its

Th# JuMlss of the Hebron Baptist Church.
ttor,

The usually quiet little village of Hebrew 
presented an appearance of unwonted 
activity on Friday, the 15th inst., being the 
occasion on which the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organization of the Hebron Baptist 
church wae oetebrated. The weather 
being exceptionally fine, long before the 
hour of opening crowds of visitors from 
every part of the county filled the large 
audience room of the church to its utmost 
The church itself was beautifully and 
tastefully decorated ; garlands of evergreen 
were suspended from the ceiling and fasten
ed at intervals along the sides of the gallery. 
Appropriate mottoes in evergreen on a 
white ground adorned the walls. On one 
side, in large letters, were the words, 
"Hitherto the Lord hath led us,” and on 
the opposite side, “In God wc trust for 
future blessings.” Behind the pulpit, in 
gilt letters on a red ground, surrounded 
with trailing banners, were the words, 
"Welcome to our Jubilee.” The pulpit 
itself was almost entirely hidden from view 
by a beautiful collection of flowers and 
flowering plants, very tastefully arranged. 
In front of the pulpit, and in full view of 
the audience, wae a fine portrait of Uev. 
Harris Harding, the first pastor of the 
church.

1 Jab. I. DzWolvi, 
8ec. of Council.

Will you inform your reader# if there ie 
a Baptist minister ia these Provinces by 
the name of Rev. Wm. Bluet, Irish evangel
ist? The name occurs sometimes in 
secular papers, but I have not noticed anj. 
refereeee to hie work ie your ooltuane, 
nor do I find hie
Books ; but for ail this*.he may be au 
accredited minister, and if to, will you 
oblige by giving the desired information T

Ansvtr. The gentleman referred to in 
the above question has not, so for ae we 
know, any ministerial standing in our body 
in-- America. Wc are not aware that he 
holds membership in any of our churches 
in the Maritime Provinces. His work hue 
been done, chiefly at least, on hie own 

ibility. It would have been more 
just to our churches, and to himself, had 
he, when he first came to our country, put 
himself in a position to have the full 
confidence of our people, and also to be 
subject to our discipline, by preseetipg his 
credentials and being received ae in ac
credited minister into our body. Our 
churches can never guard themselves from 
imposition, unless a rule is adopted that no 
one shall be recognized ae a minister 
among us, unless he enters onr ministry 
After due examination of hie claims.

The McMaster University bill hae passed 
its second reading in the Ofitnrio House.

for the French Malagasy war 
the refusal of the Queen of Madagascar 

to wink at tbe foreign slave trade. Now 
the Independent elates that thousands of 
the poor natives are carried off from the 
west coast to the French colony of Reunion, 
and sold into slavery ; not one returns. 
These French rascals pay about $26 each, 
and sell them for at least $140 each. Is it 
any wonder that the dusky peoples of that 
part of tbe world so often look upou the 
white man as an enemy, and sometimes 
kill their best friends—the missionaries T

One reason in any of the Yearamoeg the greatest sinners,

more earn

except the first that gained a foothold re
in#-, and turn the work over to the first 
<*< on it- ground ? Of should tbe others

value os to prize it chiefly as a safeguard 
• at death and the judgment, we shall pro- 

tavor of the denomination that has hably be too wT-ll satisfied to let sinners put 
u.. o.<M odb... ou or o ,i..o 8-й 1 Ho. j, „„U| „Ь1 ,g, „ d,w, 0,
«“I -O"'1 l- "> 11 •» І 8,МЬ i. Ol l,oo,l. II i. «1.4,• found ihmt

« of -lb. kind Î For .„.Luc, ,b, worb,„ iha. „bo
would onr Methodist brother at Hillsboro

Very little touching the internal affaire 
of Iteseie is reported to the world. The 
almost periodical attempts on the life of the 
Czar are not the only evidences of a state 
of unrest and disorder there, as the follow
ing will show : "Sen. Orebeffxki, chief of 
the gendarmerie, has been dismissed from 
office. Agrarian disorders prevail In Russia 
and Poland. During tbe month of March 
four landed proprietors were murdered by 
peasent», and so for this month three 
noblemen have also been murdered. In 

teoe the victim

The exercises were begun at 10 o’clock 
with an opening prayer by Rev. T. A. 
Blackadar.a former member of the Hebron 
church, after which the choir sang with 
fine effect Toplady's well-known hymn, 
“The Year of Jubilee.” The paetor then, 
in a few appropriate words, extended a 
cordial welcome to all the visitors. Then 
followed an historical sketch of the church, 
written by Deacon James Crosby. This 
was an interesting and valuable paper, 
filled with important foots, not ooly in re
lation to Hebron church, but the Baptist 
cause in the county. From this document 
it appeared that the Hebron church was 
organized in 1837, with a membership of 
132, under the pastorate of the Rev. H. 
Harding, who was at that time paetor of 
the Old Zion church, Yarmouth. The 
progrès* of the church — its etrugglee, 
trials, and euocewvs, its periods of depres
sion aad n-asons of steady growth, were 
minutely described. Very tew of tbe 

he abtoiani original members of the oh arch are bow 
living, hut most of these were pwsent to 
lab# part In the oeMwetioo Then followed 
tbs Jubilee Hymn, written lor the eooaeiea 

stoat W being buH tb#r* Now th# by Rev. J. Clark, ef N totaux
After .this reporte wsfe reed hew the 

Met tt Improve, for j tbildreh eed grandchildren, vis , Deerfield, 
•t r winded for I Boaver Hirer, Labe Oeopg», Ohio, Fowl 

business uperatto»»» At *Nnhet I 
elderly ’gentlemen inst Monday. wbes**m#.l ' then past end pèserai onw dittos, aed their 

«•eliweed interest In, aed aMUebmeai for, 
the mother cherub Greetings were alee 
I-resented from sinter nhurehee, te whkh 

lied di#.f в/ ene Wbem* the mnteal sympathy aed intend*pet, lew» 
of the various cherches 
sad Hebron coegrutelal«d epee her growth 
and liberality The old 
l|*e called epoa fer r»mtoto»eaws el ih# 
first 16 years of the history of the church 

hryo stale. Many an iaeideet wae thee recalled that 
l-roughі were to the Syne ef both old aed 

veyed to the mind by angrls. We owe yoeag. Names w«we 
oom pen wash ip than

haw this joy of a present' assurance of 
salvation.

Wbea e man ie
t* willing, lor lie rakr of the saving of 
resoercee for which br plred*. to pws it 
bon-- upon hie church, and upon nil the 
«•Lurch#» of hi* dr nomination in Albert

of bis eel ration, he 
is left fr. e to eel from the highest and tbe 
purr»i motir#s. It ie no longer, do to be 
saved ; but do because be ie saved and lova*

(■
county, that as tbe Baptist* bad th# 
ground first, and are for the moet numvroe*. 
therefore his pro|le ebon 1-І gire op their

his Redeemer for his free and norerelgo 
grace, and wishes to pleaee him tweaaae 

. -|-ru. .«-.RC SR,I —r," ni» I kl. ЬмН і. full Of lo„,
—і— I**-?T ' і f.l. wpoo lbe high groeed of tor, r. Ike

J"l'r ' HI Ofl..' of rII hi.

scalped andoe# I
Uhreded, and in another was shot in broadTh* more a man

Baptist Annuity Fund.daylight”Then is, however, a q**
tkUl oil lb... It k, woulj il I, ..II f. I ft, „,j„ kigkw RR.J
L... InoaiRRl».. ,»ti Ik. ,rouud to „ronr.„ mol,„ p,.,, „d ,k, „,11
..Ok Olker, «D. It. .a. Of . to, tog Of f 1 ; g, „„J ШУЧШ>І,|„к ft. ki. Hk.trГ
! wad lier» t Would there aot l. 4bm#tbieg 

ieurtd than money sacrifie*»!, wrrv 
Iwrsifihi vanous bo h«e eo train#.!

actions, the more will he
I rejoice to say that our Halifax brethren- 

are moving is force, and with suooeoe, to 
secure n fund to meet tbe necessities of 
disabled Baptist ministers and the widows 
and orphans of deewed minlsiers. They 
have adopted our idea of eecnrtog $100,000 
for this fund. Leht 
and gc, era! n-ovemeat all a'oeg lbe lias, 
and Id ns bn*# oee Associe u-o fi-r all Ih# 
mmietvr* of our Convention

Metes by the Way.

Ae tbe church at Tuehet is without aand (tor m# n
Kieallv, the life wbwb is Weened with pantor, 1 went over to #«* them last 8ab- 

t*«h, aad found e large ooo(legation to 
liewa to the (Impel eroordlag to Luke aad 
nonwdiag to oaeh. A very iei*lllgeal aad 
inWieeUsg paopl* is found have. IllMche 
hoped that » paetor will 
for thons. Twenty yens* ago Taahet wan 
aw# of the tivetieet plans* *e Wsetose Ne«*

I tin# #t#r prevent eeeeetowee* of sal vaiwa, 
Id be willieg шt|| ье,, ,umt eitrsri.v .power eve# lb# 

,*.!? Would
bare now l* a unitedaad instructed that they 

u, #et#r mi* any *w#h 
1 not be a Hki dey terT'bristen-loo., if tl 

і «.« ever raw.# eb#n resiid

At the call of a number of brelnreo and 
sisters, dismissed from the Ohio Bap ist 
Church for the purpose of organisiag a 
new church, aa Kocleeiaatiea) Couqci 
ooeveeed ia the vi-etry of the 
meeting houee, Ohio, April 6th, at 1 p. is- 
Bro. R N. vreahy was ohwen Moderator 
and J. I DnWrlf décrétai у

After spending the afternoon aad evening 
in listening to explanation* eed >a prolonged 

, the feel tog prevailed foal 
another effort ebon Id la made In lb# ia'ffwwt

worldly nod th# navel#»» More «ffiobve 
». rn.one si * pr»ecb#d by foes* irradiated 
• і-l- bsavmly brtgbiweesi

‘■■I# --> «rrlaffiwg life m lb# right

1
■

Dr.S«uml»r# writes aie that »«...» $16,000 
are ae gond as pledged ie N-.va Sortie. 
Title embuai added to the $16,(Ni§ in New 
Brunswick will make $30,(NX) pledged. 
N'.w IS the tie.c lue e united • flurt la this 
direction, There I# not в

to pue e belief if lb# lew'll wer-
і Lee ■ or were wrltiec w 

Wiaweee Шасе. that teligkm. eagki 
aed when it do*a wot

V easels ef wry large uiwaege were

le b#eo*oe [ v—lilt if by e ! •b'Mfeid» are «еа$иу. wn<l bmdwscn 
to be el e еШгіМВШЙІ■■■wbw-b e hallowed U-yal'

і., r apt

awe Talk nl Lroai damai a . i ij 
V.clone Lee the Baptist -we-toercèf the
Me# і te* Few* too*. l*t Hewengenwamt

•<- •i'ijh N ti lined to ever of
■іA why. Щ at is w eegeet as that.

l-epl-V < b 1 irtisn It#» That ensure woe ot 
salratiew, with lbe !«•»» aed ley whlah ever

w# e^HM-rrd ns the
arches hwear ih»w befoeed endof peat» before a di vision in the #1 

rvoega'sed by the Canned
nlmeet iwtota that aowHigtng 
карргей in hi» eh*»*, і 
morn tag th# telegraph beeeght tbe new#

bad etwee *11, bwaw# h #
The fallow leg reeel ■ no,, was fW»#* I ** jh'‘kv î«w *"h f ••MW 

wnaatmoeely * /fee#l##d. ‘'that tbUCeam-H I A F«ed Bweb a* 
defer giving edvtgg to lb» brethren ealheg j *•* Ufmi ** *

і baa If latoad to# bernai'

bald with a gup uf steel te <i
of whet bee beee taagbi at i 
I v Chile#, ia lowly drffevace •« lbe dmee
» ndewi .aed ia U.»teg •

eewmpeey It. see lb. gevateat helps ut the 
work lyfeaving ae# > This ebowiJ, aleo, 
rew th* life ie a higher pies* >* other 
r-wperto. The mne who lives hi the syer 
present ixitm-onaaeea of sal ration, will 
bav< bin mind lifted above tbe pettiness of 
life. The -world will aot have the 
bohl of him. Hie life will be dirveted by 
nobirr aims and ion trolled by more exalted 
purposes. It will exhale a sweeter frag
rance and consciously and иасопесюиеіул 
stronger and more varied power for pood.

There ie enough, then,both in what this 
aeturonee docs for the man, and effects 
through the man, who has it, to make all 
desire to have it with a great longing,

to geto il e name this impression T Was it by th#
thought of frieade who hwew the weret 
eou HI ow the «wind of the aged father f It 
may bev# been. I know aot, for the 
science of psychology 1» yet in He ie foamy, 
perhaps I should eay, ie aa 
Or it may be that the impression

mm
іц until they have bad the opportun ну of 
noefbrviag with th# Ohto ehwruh, aed ike# | 
when this Onward I ad>s#|ree It gdjeerws to 
meet In the old boas# oe Taw Цу, lb# 1 lib 
of April, at 11 a. m.” Cewaetl adjowraed 

Having been refused the Cawtivi»-* at

dine» wilt, is bettor ptiantag u- God, we 
-/ ny he sere, than eny Wuh hew# I nad tome і* і 

Dr. h. N, Itoshn v i«h# a# itefo r
at tt lb# type

<d Chnetwaity wi.-t,
Vr tLreL would make popular lo-day—that 
which

thl. .-wrpto*. e-4 ЄНА і he І» -'і # Weeing 
he will ehtomad I K Bit -to be eapenor, becaure it 

takes • certain aasouat of license with the 
coamaade aad institution, of Christ. It
caaaot Ue doubted but that sturdy loyalty 
to all that hae 'proceeded from lb* lipe of 
Chfiel* will lead to greater good, in lbe 
oag raa, than the deposition to refuse to 

be bound by every whisper of the Saviour, 
ae thm latter ie but 
general lowering of Ike head# ef obligation 
to Christ aad to

F і tally, let it be wt daws as aa.axiom 
w the realm ot truth, that God will give j Since the Coercion bill pasted its second 
bw'hafo Wig to the* who obey him meet rvaimg,the chief iutveet in British politics 

loyally. He does not ha* centred in the aoeueedioe of the Items 
Id to himwlf against Parnell. This groat drily hae 

published a letter purporting to be from 
Parnell, aed expressing sympathy with the

2f-'SSSS3jRae

Hi. Marttea. N. B, April 11
fTWto nee h» * à«eto -f it e ran. I kneethe old wtoetiarhoww, the Cow.nl re

urgaaized at the veatry of Ih# aew church oe 
the abov. dale.

Deirgaln from the oburobes as follows. 
Arcadie, Rev. J, H. Hughe* Beaver 
River, Rev. J. I. DeWolf. Cbegoggin, 
Rev. L E. Bill, jr., brethren Jss. Black 
and C. P. Doty. Hebron, Bev. A. Cohoon, 
Bro. Z. Patten. Lake George, Rev. A. 
Cogswell, I)ea. Wm. Patten and Bro. Cha«. 
Croeby. Milton, Rev. J. A. Ford. Temple, 
Rev. J. B. Woodland. Third Yarmouth, 
Brethren R. N. Croeby and A. F. Durkte. 
G. E. Day, D. D., and Rev. J. D. Skinner, 
preeent by special invitation.

All felt that nothing more could be done 
to being shoot a reconciliation. Some 
thought It bettor, as the dismissed brethren 
and meters were probably the working 
majority of ibe oburob, for them to con
tinue as they were. Ae that would prolong 
discussions, the opinion prevailed that the

of the abject autigbi to b* anew** ie thewhose шепотім are Mill fragrant, but
we are aware of, or shall ever know la 
this world. Sometimes a glim pee of the 
usually invisible and spiritual is vouch
safed to the dying, but not often. A well- 
authenticated case occurs to me as I write. 
A few years since a 8b Jobs lady was 
dying of consumption in a western city. 
Her mother and sister were in the spirit 
land. Just previous to her departure from 
earth, the news reached her husband that 
her father was dead. Ae she was so low 
he decided not to toll berjof her father’s 
decease. By and by riie exclaimed, 
“There’# mother—there’s sister,” and with 
surprise on her, upturned face, “There’s 
father, tool" Was that imaginationT

Fuad to aid la «Ае » ер peri ef iwwbtidwhose eeati wet» vaoaat * this ooeastou.
The after** eeeeioa Opened with prayer 

and the eèagiag of appropriate selection* by 
the choir. Rev. J, B. Woodland then de
livered an addreee, entitled, "The Baptiste 
in the world during the last fiftv years." 
This paper was replete with invigorating 
thought It told the story of Baptiet trials 
and troubles, sod their loyalty to principle 
and he consequences in the old lead and 
the new. It wae strong and fearless ia its 
advocacy of our denominational views, 
and no doubt helped to brace up the 
convictions of the Altering.

Rev. Mr. Cohoon read a paper * “The

ministers, aad the widows and orphans of
Iboee who are deceased, lj is nlaroel n 
disgrace that noihieg snore bee been done 
In the past. Anything to forward this 
object m net bare the sympathy and eappor t 
of tru* hearted men aad

At the same lime, the right thing 
should be done ia the right way. 
It is a question, in our mind, whether it 
will be beet to push this very laudable 
object before counsel has been taken ever tbe 
whole matter at Convention. In alitt'c move 
than three months, our annual meeting will 
be upou us. Tq push bo without cooeolting 
Convention, would f 
tbt agnemçat between the variop* baord* 
in MOepting tbe Convention s*eme. 
Besides, a committee to consider tbe whole 
question of a Minister’s Annuiiy Association

step toward a

гнж vm

t atoed to subject the 
through error, or to subject Ike world to
the^fomroi* of error. He ietoods to make
the truth Ike great instrument aad end of 
•Met ia hie kingdom. Just in proportion 
* truth ie mieglod with

to be a violation ofBaptiet denomination In the Maritime
wffl its

knowledge of a letter of the kind hae|H 
to light, until the time when its

Was it delusion 7 Wae it Ike effect of Provinces ae it was fifty years ago, and as 
tt is to-day.” From a email and scattered 
denomination, with churches few and 
feeble, with little or no organization, it has

power be aeatraHsod, aad will pmririoas 
rendis be mined with Ike

dies*» on Ike sptonl and thebroml I
think not. It was rather a spiritual touch 
which unsealed her eyes to set a little of

his
needed that lbe truth he pressed forward ^

prepariagare,
thie bedyia Ai

it possible tol

not he bettor I 
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бME88EN6HE AND VISITOR.

Ik* very beet encouragement. Several 
brads of fomiltos already announce them- 
wlven Dueling hnppily in Jetas ; other» ere 

seriously seeking Chriet. To the 
dw Lord we derira to весті be everleetiog

J. P. IJraVTON. 
Lowe* At les toed.—Six others bav. 

followed their Lord in baptism since we 
lent reported, B»d fire were received. A 
deep feeling existe ell over the field.

E. H. How*.
Rocklaxd, April 20.—Beptized one st 

Rock lend I set Sandsy, end gave the hand 
in the evening,

isbintm*.
raw* поїш

Poet Hawksmübt, C. B.—We have joat 
oloeed e three weeks' eeriee of meetings. 
The results hove been cheering. Brother 
P. 8. McGregor, general missionary, came 
to my aid about three weeks ago, and left 
this morning (Monday 18th inet.). He 
labored faithfully and earnestly. Ten 
have bren baptized, some of them well 
advanced in lift, and promise to be strong 
men and women in the Lord. A number 
of others profess to have experienced peace 
in believing in Jeeue. Some who had not 
been taking an active part in the church, 
received “the joyi of God’s salvation," 
and have taken hold to work wih oe for 
the Master. So the little Baptist church 
at Hawkssbnry raises its Ebenezer, and 
says, “ Thus far hath the Lord helped me."

L. B. Gati

N

4of fellowship to two

Bbumiewateb, N. 8.—Brother Dodge can 
scarcely rind wonts to express his sense of 
the kindness of his people. They number 
only about seventy ; yet they have guaran
teed their pastor a generous-support ; they 
have given at the rate ot 5y cents each to 
denominational objects аой are literally 
pouring in tokens of their good will. The 
last expression of it was a donation 
in caen, and “pound»"

Dod.

і • V
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ТНЕ ü. T. K. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.Ceow Навєое. Gvysbobo Co. N. S., 
April 19.—At Cole Hsrbor, on Sunday, the 
17th inst., it wes my pleasing duty to 
administer the rite of Christian baptism to 
eight bfclievsre, who were “ buried with 
Christ in baptism.” This i 
ti ne the ordinance has been administered 
in this piece. James Scott.

Beewjck.—Through your valuable paper 
we wish- to report progress in our work. In 
addition to oar usual services,we have been 
holding a few extra-meeting»,™nllof which 
the Master’s presence and power have beau 
felt. Quite a number of our young people 
have experienced the saving power of God’s 
grace in their heart», and we expect they 
will soon follow the Lord Joans m his 
ordinances. As a church,we are carefully 
revising our list of members. Organizing 
for more efficient work, nod becoming more 
and mort united m heart and effort for the 
advancement of Christ’s kingdom in the 
world. Tboftfigpp 
both for the pastor and flock

of S20 
irroue to

mention. Bro. Dodge is encouraged by the 
addition of members to the church by letter, 
and asks the prayvre of Christines that a 
great blessing may descend on the unsaved.

too num
This Harrow stands ahead of any apd дії Spring .Tooth: Harrows.

is the second

eroee beams M^onhej>e«t^iiMjd w.wU м-tiÀoiti^oit We», thereby avoiding .julrk decay of

‘be tooth springs, making ж coeetant tension on them, tous avoiding the loosening of nut* 

For sale < nljr by

FSR80XAL.

Bro. Powell has received, and accepted a 
very hearty and satisfactory call frem the 
cherches of Qeyeboro, aad Mancheaetr, N- 
8. і and Bro. Prtoe the earns to Cam bridge. 
N. (L Theee are two good brethren. Good 
rrifolte may be expected from their rattle- 
ment over theee churches. TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

Saint Toha, 2>T. B.
Bro. Speeeer, of St. John, has been very 

ill і but, we are thankful to record, he is 
slowly recovering.

Bro. and sister Lavers, of North River, 
P. É. I., have both been quite ill ; bat are 
now better again. Bro L. 
preach last Lord’s day

Vr their sutoorised Agents.

PORTLAND^ BRIDGE DRY GOOD§ STORE.
Spring Importations now complets.

Ef Every Department well asserted. 

All New Stock and flood Value.

expected to

prospects are encouraging,
È. O. Read.

LBsroED, April 18.—No doubt 
but mapv of the readers of the Meesewoeb 
AND Visitob will be glad to learn that we 
are having another revival in Lower Arles- 
fold church, under the earaeat and faithful 
labors ef oar esteemed pastor,Bro. E. Howe. 
He commenced the last of March to bold 
some special meetings ia our ooraer church, 
and his labors have been wonderfully 
hleased, especially among the aged. Some 
old professors that have been silent in the 
house of God for many years, have now 

out like strong men, ia the Master’s 
causa. April 3rd, five happy converts were 
willing tq go into the river m the midst of a 
snowstorm aad be baptised as Jesus was. 
We have been praying for a large ingather
ing again this year, and we believe that the 

ewer prayer. Yesterday, six 
baptised at Kingston, Are of 

them are heads of families, one man being 
upwards of seventy years of age. We expect 
that more will oome to the front. The 
work is grand and glorious. Brethren, 
pray for os. Оаеопгвв Trrrs.

Qcaetxelt Мвжпжо.—The P. E. I. 
Quarterly Meeting was held with the Sum- 
mereide church, on the 11thand 13tbinets. 
According to annouaoement,pastor Skinner, 
of Tryoa, preached <* Tuesday evening 
The attention of those who entered the 
privilege of heariag him was called to the 
three fold Meeting that God given to those 
who place them selves at his disposal, viz., 
“The spirit of power, and of love, and of a 
sound mind." Tuesday morning and after
noon reports were received from the different 
cherches represented. These reports show 
that, while bet compared velyYsw have been 
received to membership during the past 
few months, yet there has been decided 
progress in Christian activity and in the 
development of Christian character in the 
churches. Th

‘ Jig. Alei 
of these

The Annapolis County ministerial and 
missionary conference, will hold its 
seetion at Pine Grove, on Tuesday, May 
3rd, commencing at 10 otiock, a. m. An 
interesting time may be expected. All the 
ministers and lioentiEtes of the county, with 
delegates from the churches, are invited to 
attend. J. Claek, Sec’y.

JjBrim Goods, CorseU^bcslel^, Frlnlcd^Cani dries
fil FestErr^TtoElnE, SbretlnsZ*

! . Cloiks ibeaotifsl design*), Laee Cm>
I is lus, La mi" < qn'ns, Canadian —
|i< Shilling* Bi gush shimt ge,

Oenta" White ar.d Regatta 
lu Shirts, Genu' t'oow-

shlr A and Drawer»,
811k Handkerchiefs, Scar.», Collars, *o-

4
The regular meeting of the Ex. Board of 

the W. В. M. Union will be held in the 
Mission Room, 85 Germain Street, on 
Wednesday, May 11th. A foil attendance 
ie requested. M. E. Мався, Cor-Secy.

iBTP«tt’ Cotton Warps always In stock at

INSexmo* RnmTrVLU SOLICITED.
Tug letter we published a few weeks 

ago from Bro. W, R. Whidden, was from 
Cooperetown, Dakota. If nay wiek to 
contribute toward the bouse of worship 
of which he writes, please address him 
there.
already, and the house will be erected.

THOS. S. WEEKS. Portland Bridge
Lord will

PROGRESS AND POSITION,
They have . subscribed $1,700

0ЯТАВІ0 MDTDAl LIFE С01РШ.ршіщ.

1870........... »
1872. ....
1874..........
1876..........
1878..........
1880..........

uwrnaeeta Passa
$ 521,660 00 

675,250 00 
866.600 00 

.1,684,166 00 
1.865,311 00 

... 3.0&JL886 00 
5.41 У,470 00 

... 7,71*901 00
8.6SM4H0

As toe policy-holders'contributed itbe entire Capital, they own aad oontral eligute 
Assets, and receive F. VERY DOLLAR ef the profita 

For rates, and other Information, apply to

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpobt, General Agent for Nov* Beotia, or 
E. M. SIPPJ^ELL, St. John, General Agent lor N. B. etui P, E. I.

officiating minister, Rockland, April 20, 
by Rev. À. H. Hayward, Mr. Charles E. 
Lewis, of Coldstream, C. county, and Miss 

V. Foster, of Landsdowne.
Schaffxer-Alla*.—At Montreal, April 

19th, at the residence of the bride’s sister, 
by Rev. A. Q. Upham, Dr. Fred L. 
Schaflner, B. A., and Mies Christina 
Allan.

the Baptist Par
sonage, Mahons Bay, on the 20'Jan., 1887, 
by the Rev. D. W. Crandall, Thomas W. 
Croft,and Ada8.Bisenbaeur,all of Chester

L*wie-FosT*B.—At the residence ... $ 6,216 
12.246

1882
1884. ..
1886.

Свогг -Егєкхнажсв,—At

t.—At the retidenoe of 
19th inet, by the Rev. 

Read, Charles McGregor, Esq., and 
I .ora P. Haley, both of Sommet, N. S. 

U*qcHART-McL*LLAX.—A t Folly Moun
tain, Col. Co., N.8., April 20, by Rev. T. 
B. Layton, Mr. Charles P. Urquhart, of 
Highland Village, to Miss Amelia E. 
MeLellan, of Pdriaupique.

McG**«iob-Ilsl*y 
the bride on the 
B. O. Read, Charles

lires important fields are yet 
Albert*», Sutomerside and 

xandra aad Belfost. Each one 
is hoping to secure a pastor in the 

near future. The Summerside church, 
though paetorlese, has adopted the weekly 
offering system in their contributions to
wards the support of the Gof|>rl, and are 
thus providing a fond from which to draw 
in the future. The question of colportage 
on the Island was also considered. Brethren 
expressed th-mselves as of the opin 
•ur succe*r in tee past is largely doe 
untiring z a* of men engaged in th 

ient v' Cnristiao work ; and tl

made a public profeeeion of faith, and was 
baptized by Broiher M. P. Freeman. A* a 
Christian," her life was characterized by 
th# spirit of meekness and purity, and 
when the boor came for her departure, she 
could say with all confidence, “ I know 
whom I have believed." Our deer 
lesvei a sorrowing hu«baod and four 
helpless children, the youngest a babe of 
three months. Her removal is among the 

that we know not now, but hope to

Mrs.

Ж
British Malls.

rnHE Erst FaAetaf taa«*ta>v Livarpeoi 
1 Wall Lias is Intended to he ileepesebwl 
from Uaehae oa THITRSUAV, the USEoÊMAV. 
under toe neaal Summer arvaagemsnu 

The outowtagetaamar eaUlneitww Halifax

ImvUu QnSaSTVU toXlakftôTtivetpOel 
oaiBcTMofHay, іКгАМтайміаміїг 
її»Лаг toe Mnnmsav arraeaamaal .aad for eeeb 
•ucaaadlas »tearner *srftf tha агат* «Usa 
mer will leave toe Salai Jeka f a. G Ihr. |„ 
lima to ga forward by the irala Uavina Salai 
Jaha oa Wedaaaday » vaalaga aad due at

«ark. urn
toe N.w Bruaewim ihvlesaa will alaaaa
СарЬп'їГоГмаГіГгоГваго^ІуИаЛ^МмнГ
are sailing bum BieeeweBi

lan, of Pdriaupique

to the 

that in
experienced, prudent man 

would be made eelf-sustaining 
now, with brighter prospects for the near 
future. The meeting closed Wednesday 
evening with an eloquent and warching 
sermon by pastor Whitman, of Charlotte- 
town. Bro. Skinner at the commencement 
reminded us of some of God's gifts 
Bro. Whitman at the close reminded us of 
some things that tl e gifts of God should 
call forth in our character and conduct. 
Ae the Association meets in July and the 
Convention in August it wes decided that 
the next quarterly meeting be held in Sept., 
with the dearie church.

A. A. McLeod, Sec’y.
St. Jde*.—The reports from the 

brethren at th* ministers’ meeting in St 
John on Monday, were encouraging. At 
Leinster 8L the interest continues good, 
and new enquirer* declare tbemealves at 
almost every meeting. At Portland the

know* hereafter
Roeblee.—At Meadowvale, Annapolis 

county, N. 8., Apnl 8th, of consumption, 
Mre. F. A. Robbies, in the 54th year of her 
age. She leaves behind a husband and 8 
children. She was baptized into the 
fellowship of the Nictaux Baptist church 
by the Rev. Willard Parker, Dec. 27,1863. 
She lived np to her profession and when 
she drew near the close of life she exclaimed,
“oome, Lord Jeeue.” a----------i"------
interred in

the resurrection of the just

he hands i t an 
the work

Claek.—At Vtctorir Vale, Animp. Co, 
on the I6lh inst., Mrs. John Clark. Her 
faith in Christ wet unshaken daring wear* 
months of suffering, and she was. ready u> 
leave the suffering body, to be “ f raver 
with the Lord !”

■At Bast Margaret ville, on the 
Albert Harris, eoe ot James14th inet.,

Harris, aged 26 years. Our young brother 
has been a sufferer from pulmonary die 

but the Lord who spoke peace to hie 
soul in early youth, has been hi* 

aod when the end e*me

Her remaine were 
i the cemetery at T re moot, Lower 
, Sabbath April 11th. in hope of 
ectkm of the just; and an appro- 

delivered by the pastor
^.UflSSu»,

r*s* IMtoe Іми»1' oHRee. I 
feint Jaha. W If, *(•->' tleS, UNI.) №1»

1

pence. He rejoiced in lb. ,.....peel Of
joining the h’ond-wnebed ihtuiq around ihe 
throne. J Row*

Fobstth —Mr. Grander - - 
member of the Варім uuu..., «
Cambridge, N. 8., on tie 10th inst , aged

Dow.

years a T- «peeled me 
Canterbury Baptist Ch

prints diaoouree was delivered b 
ot the Lower Ay lee ford church

СиккшенАМ.—Catherine, wife of John 
Cunningham, of Ohsverie, Hants County, 
died March 19th, ia the 65th rear of her 
age. ilhe was an invalid, mostly ooifiosd 
to her bowse during the last lea years of 
her life, all the while оаІш1у*іЬтіМіп! to 
the divine will of God. She wa* baptised 
by the writer 19 years ago, and has been 

faithful member of the Church. Her 
rhia sad, happy in the Lord, 
the chaste ooo vernation of a 

Tbs Lord blase the be- 
G. A. Wi

DITSON 4 CO’S
Sunday School Music
singing Boi.k withinii . aretuiiy • laaUidag 

........ .......... an■ Say aritoJ.t’mfot, Y. Co, 
#J H|

—At Howard, Sen 
> 11th isst., Israel D»w,

The .Ixcer^ed ba- Iweo
mlrr of the

f rur m«.
work goes on as usual. Bro. Vincent, * 
from Campbellton, who had preached at ь 
Brussels 9L oa Sanday, was present aod . 
reported progress on hie field. During 
the last year the church has grown from 
36 to 76, aod there are additions
ssl.Js
of the church are all foil. Bro. SwaifieTd 
reported three baptised on the 17th and 
four oa Sabbath last, aad one received by 
letter. At Carleton Baptist church the v . 
interest ie wen sustained. Io the F. C. church
Baptist church, Carleton, the work is Bltthee-—At Lower Prince Wm.
going oa quietly. Bro. Parsons gave an the 16th inet., of diphtheria, after a sit 
account of the special service# recently mes of three days, Addie R Blyther, 
held in the Waterloo F. C. Baptist church, adopted daughter of the late John A. sod 
There have been 39 baptized aod others Lucy A. Joslio, in h r eighteenth year 
are awaiting’ the ordinance. There was She had been a member of the Baptist 
one baptized at the Disciples’ church, last Church lor nearly four year#. Six wteke 
week. The meeting then considered the ago Mre. Joelin buried her husband, and 
skWch of a sermon by Bro. Parsons. Bro. this additional bereavement leaves her 
Steward is to give a paper on the “Ideal alone in her h
Sermon,” at the next session of the Conv Dueeks.-Ai Yarmou a, N. S , Mrs. 
fereuos. А шага Durkee, after a lingering sickness,

Wewteex SaoEE.—Since writing you las She leaves four children and ao infest two 
I have received gifts for our work on the weeks old. Her last words were “ Come 
Western Shore as follows, vis. i Lard Jeeue, oome quickly.”
Joseph Last » aad wife, N.G«rmaay.. $2.00 Claek.—At Prince Albert, Annap.
Wellington Laagill,___ ______ 1.00 County, oo the 8th inst , of heart-diee»‘e,
A Friend, Indian Harbor......................Д.00 Mr. Rslph Clark, aged 72 years, When
Csleb Hiesler aad wife, Taaoook.........3.00 heart and flesh failed, our brother was

I have carpenter» engaged and expect to "Detained by the coneolation of the goapel, 
go on with the completion of the ieteWof “d waaeoablri by faith to Uiumpfa over 
the building abom the n-iddle of May. I the Into enemy.
have but few do lare,««ededfor ihi* work, Ввопевкк —At Five Islande, on the 
in hand ? bot I believe nH needed will be 13th ioét, alter a br rf but severe iUnee*. 
forthcoming In time. Let the Lord's hosts which rh«- b .re with Christian resignation, 
take notice aod ie*pond to tiie call as He Maggie E , aged 30 >ea-», beloved wife of 
m*9 direct I am just now engaged in J. w. Bro «trick, proprietor of Fi 
some extra services oa that shore, and with Hotel. Nine y rare ago Sis.er Broderick

VOICES Of
Nu»lr An.l pov'ry «lie„l*,Nl and .-Uaal.al. bat 
aol dntt ; In fail t»t«M mtd ynlh iislaetle. 
Very lavyr «Aim ton mv too esoaey
81*81*0 ON ТИ W**ay-h»«JS;
Jewett, ably a»l<l*il by Dr. Itolbrou*. 
aobla nmi{ o*iton* air knvi auâ loved In
alltbecbai. br» Tblv. Ilka ihn »-—»--------
mrailoned, rt ex rilrnUe eail 
Stoslng Book for i.rayrr at «1 praise
30*88 Of PROMISE if
hymn* of reflorU and brautlfu" "gg —ш 
of ihr newest books.

woo at last by 
Christina wife 
reaved ooe*.

The BaptUt Book Room, Halifax, desire 
to acknowledge with thanks the following 
papers for the Reading Room -. — The Ala
bama Baptist, Tke Baptist RqJUetor, aad

Watsema*.—At the residence of his son, 
Et Brookfield. Queens Co .N.8 ,oo January 
let, 1887, W. Thomas Waterman, aged 81 
yea re. He was widely known, and respected 
And was for more than half a oentnry, a 
zealous member of the Brookfield Baptist G. A. McDoxalo, Secy.

quality, one
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" 2. Mre. S. Bishop, Nappan.N.
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“ 7. Robert Frizzle,
Goodepeed, for 

“ 14. Solid Rook Mise ion Band, 
Parrhoro, p. Hattie Speo-

** 14 John G. Archibhld, per O.
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and cataloguée.
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T+TWazarttoa aad tofca •

be* with him toe two or tkree
—istisg ia the week.* rather, doing the 
wwk fa*toad of tha afflicted brother. He

aad madifloations I» bamada,eoMt»hwAe

wfll likely ram вів for e wedk tar two yet till 
Bsa. Peter Grant is somewhat restored awl 
able, in part at least, to attend to 
work. At several other prints to North 
Dakota, the work has been prospered, aad 
souls bare been added to the Lord- The 
writer, too, baa bran able to share, to 
extent, to the joy of loading some to tha 
fountain of $0000 and life. But in some 

the environ manta have been such as 
to prevent a following of the Lord folly oa 
the part of oome who have professed faith 

' io Christ
We learn that

not bo bettor to proceed no farther until 
Convention hae acted <* the rape* of this
committee Î To foreetall the notion of the 
Convention by drafting a constitution and 
raising money on that basis within a tow 
months of the time that body ie to take 
action * the whole matter, do* not seem 
the bdSt way to advance this moot worthy 
object.—Ed iTOE.]

parte of Manitoba 
фе also rejoicing to a "refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord,” notably the metro
polis, where there has been a marked aod 
powerful work, reaching even to “high 
places,” where spiritual wickedness pre
vailed. This should lead os all to thank 
God and take courage.

Now we begin to sing owl here to, Ae

gggassmei

Memory i«lpt to M tnebi-Mo. .boot 
such things, but the general vefdlet is, aad 
even by Ae “«Meet rattier,” Aat never 
-uch e Vfoter ton severity and Storms was. 
howmg» ia Af. Northwest, end. nereysueb 
a ye**r drought. <StF spring is ojisnfeg 
up now with а Шїе moisture ; but there is 
a depth of dry «oil to be moistened ere 
there мШ he muck growth In the lend.
The farmers are beginning to sow in ex- 
pectEtioa dftJnid *d grawA, «tad ft is 
ietturoy to: be hoped Aey may not be 
disappointed і for should another such* 
summer * last year’s oome to us this, we 
mightVl begin to travel out of Aie. A 
more general die trees and destitution I have 
not seen since the grass-hopper visitation 
thirteen years ego, when Ae sufferers were 
so much more eerily supplied, being oom- 

- paratively few in number. Among others 
that are fooling Ae pressure of Ae hard 
time» are, prominently, the pioneer mis
sionaries, both north and eowth of the 
international ltoee. Some of them ere not 
realising from As people they nerve half 
of what Aey have been promised, and if
relief in some way does not oome before Ts g Ajthnr ft Son, FeMtohere, 920 Wal- 
MOU..T ymr, tb.y will М.Г0.1, b»*k to 8ми, PblMilphi», P. ТЬІ. р.Ь
make ends meet, and Aey will probably 
have to do as many of (be 
already doing, sucoamb to Ae inevitable 
and get out of Ae
an opportunity at trying their hand Et,it.
It would seem as though the only burine* 
that h* at all “ boomed ” to Aie region for 
Ae past year is the whisky business. But 
Ae good sense of the masses ie being stirred 
up, and now, in almost all our тії lag* End 
towns, Ae subject of temperance is having 
a revival ; societies are being formed, 
address* end lectures are bring delivered, 
and Ae whole moral atmosphere Is bring 
shaken “ from centra to circumference.” In 
our own little city here we have had, for 
the tost four or five months, « 
eouraging state of Atoge ia Ae temperance 
work, and we are in hopes, by God’s 
blessing, to be able, before another year, 
to make Ae work of Ae venders of “ dis
tilled damnation” very materially tow. Ia 
our town of scarcely two thousand inhabit
ants there are sever, teen saloons. and three 
drug stores, each of which does, probably, 
as much in Ac nefarious business as any 
of the saloons. This is equivalent to a 
saloon for e very one hundred people. Even 
in New York city, where A ere ie mid to 
be twelve thousand saloons, Aey have but 
one satoo» for every 138 people. Thie ie 
but a sample of what prevail* through
out Aie new country. Indeed, Graft* 
ie considered a piotty respectable 
place among Ae brat. Yet liqnor and 
liquor dealers rule it, as was very apparent 
at our looal elections a week ago. Almost 
w i Août exception the 'iqoor fovoring can 
didatee were rieoied wiA a whelming 
majority, aad At- liquor waOpeewd around 
a good deal mot4 freely than cold water 
on election day.

However, Ae rwhi*ky devils have net 
bad it all their own way in every wetioo of 
the country, ae daring the winter at different 
pointe ia Northern Dakota, the good work 
of leading souls to Christ ban gone * with 
a refreshing vigor. Яшм I tost wrote toe

Literary Metes-

4 Ihe new American Magazine, which 
succeeds the Brooklyn Magazine,makes its 
appearance ia bright covets, * fine paper, 
with^abondant illustrations—an octavo of 
12І pages. It has a number of portrait», 
some of them very fine, and very attractive 
illustrations of Ae studies of several noted 
literary men. The first number com
mences a new story by Edgar Fawcett, 
entitled " Olivia Delaplaine.” W. H. 
Rideiag furnishes an iaterwtiag paper on 
“ Literary Lifo in Boston,” which to 
handsomely illustrated. Z. L. White has 
an entertaining illustrated article * “ The 
Natioo’e Lawmakers.” A special depart- 

devoti4jf)to the American Pulpit. 
Altogether, the'tkew periodical starts off 
well. $3 a year. R. T. Bush ft Sob, 
publishers, 130-133 Pearl St., New York. 

Arthur’s Homs Magasins, April, 1887.

licet ion ie what its name indicate», a home
farmers are megasine. Its matter ie varied, ranging 

from grave to ghy, from solid to humorous. 
Its illustrations are capital, and its entire 
make-up ie admirable.

try, to give others

Right Parxixo.—Two people who lived 
in Ae same house ohovo two young fir- 
tree» Aat stood in Ae yard to cultivate and 
train according to A sir respective tsetse. 
One out off a few of Ae stunted branches 
at Ae bottom,but did not interfere with the 
upward grow A of Ae trw. Tbs oAer kept 
proa tog away Ae topmost shoots м so* 
as Aey appeared. The first tree grew into 
stately beauty and symmetry, for its nature 
ie to put forth ite cross-like branches ever 
higher. The other, in ite struggle against 
As unwise pruning, became scragged and 
unshapely
like A era trees, and to each one of ua ia 
committed the training of a soul. Each 
man’s choice and conduct will determine 
his ewn development earthward or heaven
ward. And the wisdom of our pruning 
will do much to shape the character qnd 
destiny of others—our children/гот pupils, 
our associates. The soul’s true grow A ia 
upward. Beware of pruning away Ae 
topmost tendency ! Woe unto him who 
perverts and ruine a soul.—Cumber toad 
Presbyterian.

stunted failure. Souls are

—Sin ie a very simple word, but it is a 
very awfol thing. A little child could epell 
Ae word, but no one, not even Ae angels 
that dwell to h*vee, could explain Ae 
thing, or tell the great evils it h* wrought. 
It is a deauly tree, who* fruit aad who* 
shadows have filled the world, aad from 
which everybody has suffered.—Selected.

--Are there not many pastors who can 
duplicate the experience of a city minister 
who says to a recent number of The Con- 
gregatianaUst : " I have Ae best lot of 
people to" my church I ever mat wiA. 
They get up entertainments, suppers a id 
dinners which are models fof Aeb kind. 
They pay Arir bills with mor* promptness 
than Bay people I ever ww. In fact, they 
do everything in the world except the things 
Jor which the church was legitimately 
designed. And what mb I do about it?"

, aad about that time, a most 
vipeneaoed In Park 

River aod ertghborUood, of which 1 gave a 
hint th*, to eonaqrttoa» with A* aidaous

I of oer broAsr.Peteraad raMNtoayteg1
І і гаві, mi ethers, la Аг* different asigh 

> uehiiad» a foe a>ttes net < r Verb Rivet 
• Itoga, whk-b were eU мм«і toe their ie 
I fihrsalMo dlvie thing»,a most refreshing

— My friends, Aere is *e spot on earth 
when Ü e her of death, of ria aad jodg- 

aeed sever і rouble no—A# only safe 
■pal on narth where the sinner can 
■teed - Calvary. Oat la oar Western 
ooeeVy, la Ae aulume, when men go 
boating and Acre has not be* rain tor 

the, sometimes the prairie grass

aad gUNaJ wash hw prevailed 1*1*
w hgbi aad otd*»rv led from ran

• wen qfte keyed Qe-teeeemter 
Tsee» be* a llow..» Ibv Mas*as 

ef belles**’* bafttomi 
era si id; iag ihe weed with

Of )«M9

rafrrawra te the mans? aad, doaVHNs, e*' 
a few of I h* ta, in spile of widespread pew 
jedtoe, will yet “pel * Christ toneptian,.’* 
Ae oeaal, ef weave, ibe rnrmirs of With 
•O.l П. letnhsn lierai» is, a* gi seriy ssevcieed 
■boat Ae eiamliaf or falling of this prdo- 
rhaatut dragoei for to every genuine ravirai 
it grtf a rarer» jostling, in this country 
where the peep’e of all denote tant tons and 
the retainer* of almost every creed are >o 
< lonely conn-cud in their work, the study 
and dfraesefo* of this rul-jrat, ate sore to 
caura a great commotion and even families 

liable to lie rapt fo pieces and the “wot 
e-trywhert spoken against," get their folf 
і-hare of slender end aimes.

catch* oa Are. Sometimes,whs a the wind 
ie eiroeg, the flames may be eeeo rolling 
aloag, twwty fort high, destroying man 
a-d heart io their onward rush. When 
A# frontiersmen ice what ie coming^ what 
do they do to escape? They know they 
cannot run as fast a* that fire can ran. 
Net Ae fleetest home can escape it. 
They jurt take a match and light the grass 
around them. The flames eweep onwards ; 
Aey taka their stand in Ae burnt diatriet, 
and are safe. Tb<y hear the flam* roar 
as tl ey oome along ; Aey ree death bearing 
down upon them with resistless fury : but 
Aey do not fear. They do not even tremble 
as the ocean of flame surges around Aem -, 
for over the place where Aey stand Ae fire 
has already pa*t, ami tl ore ia no danger. 
There it loihtox for fire Jo burn. And 
there ie one sfot on rarth Aat God has 
•wept over. Eighteen hundred years ego, 
the storm turoi on Calvary і the Son of 
God took it into hie boewu, and bow, if ae 
take oar stand by the cross, we are safe for 
lime aad eternity.—Moody.

Our Dob'e and zralou* brother Peter 
Grant, after bring engaged in a|ecial work 
ineee«aatly for about laylvr wraks,suddenly 
broke down in hewhh, and now, for abbot a 
month,le h* Sien qui o laid arid. f but 
he ie I «ginning to Ie rotnewhai con 
valraornt. He wasilirrairntd with eoi.jw 
tiou < f the brain,and bad tod.eLt from all
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" ttrtfrïvSüittà

One wsrm d»f lnet summer et e picnic mr long ” These Russian churehee bwve had their

SSSiSS®5-"* Ê2E55S=SS
A beautiful little girl, whose wLosing fools,” “A wilderness *f sweets," end antTbitter persecution* have oome upon 

feoe would make its merited one anywhere, “Moping melancholy and moonstruck them. Bet the progress of tbe gospel ■ 
bed just eoeepled e glass of the refreehing madness.” cannot be oheaked- Back of it stands a
beverage and was about to raise it to her lips Edward Tonng tells ds “Death lores a power greater than the princes of the 
when she noticed a pale-faced child plead- shining mark,” and "A'fool at forty la a earth, the power of him who said: **Go 
inglr regarding her. Another moment and fool indeed.” je, therefore, and make diedplee of aXl
the child had drained the glass, and paeuing From Bnocn comes "Knowledge ie the nations, baptising them ieto tike name 
it beck said gratefully, ‘4 am very much power,” and Thomae Southerne reminds us of the Father and of the Son and of the 
obliged ; yon are very kind.’’ that “Pity's akin to love,” while Dean Неї/ Qhoet." This little incident, so

“Not so very kind,” mattered » spiteful Swift thought that “Bread is the staff of trifling in appearance, and yet fraught 
girl to her companion, "probably Edna life.” with euch oonsequcsces, ie another proof
Brooke expects she'll get another glass of ................................. ' of what the veaerable Oeeken need to say,
lemonade for hereelf.” Little Foxes- “Russia is the richest and moet proeising

But Edna had no such anticipation. She ____ mission field for our denomination on the
bad heard the gentleman who was dipping There are a thousand foxes to one lion, continent of Europe.”—Examiner. 
the lemonade say, “Only one glaee around.” and jt j, hart work wslch them all the 
She returned the empty glass aed went off time, but eternal vigilance is the price of a 
with a young friend, wipiae the perspire- ^ character, and

d" “AsszjskіьочЬІ адлатґійї*.....
'-«u.m—-і k“"

зїь 7°°, й—d. e гйії.'їй'ііімЬг srt Qoi ïjmsi r*™ "*• *•who bad DO right to any. She doesn’t he- endare eight or ten years of rheumatism. bwEÜJSÜ 4
long to eur school and never did і besides, So much the more honor to the patient Keen tout hand

riftfîttttsîwï ’-w'éïï'ji'd№.ltart.
“I mu Ai«, «.d .till ...-«..«end United Btetw, *nd be * good pn.id.Bt,too, * ' ‘

the eweet-voioed giri with a bright smile ; than it is to go to sleep with the earache, Qnen doors invite thieves 
but you don’t take into consideration that or with three small moaqaitoee in the room тЬе breath of nraVer 

girl was thirsty too, and «bat have made up their minds to a horrible of faith P ”

Sfts.’iLSjfwKSrea айгіїїїїї «.>^«#,1.^
„■му* n"‘u e*-iU —

SSS-ÏSÉEm
She ran off, cloeely followed bv Bertha, temptations are «be strongest. *The man —--------------------------- —— a

and I thought what a happy .useful life hers w]ao WOuld acorn to steal ahorse will swear * a-n-r rne p,,,.,,,,, » ..
must prove to be, and wondering how яооа ж little sometime. The man who could ewwil° “Ah^k* 7иі«™Їг2
that seed she had dropped so kindly and DOt be hired to forge a note will sometim.s вЙппіі.Л.ЇЇЖ.
gently into her little friend’s heart would help to circulate a compaign lie ; the mao jfljjj bj B,ehoP Huntington, the following

£&“m*lud ~ ÿÜÜ5ffS55ÎLÏl8S5secornto lie under nnyotberobd u metenfle. tVm.S 0°"»«7. »b. mi « .

tttiSafSLmi ETSHSSiy” .» вї-еявтляя EvS-jEtS5M:
it'i^the* Амг Ufl to buU II “ •°™ewbtt *> *І»Ь
‘will tot^Sa Prwcber" “bo use up their time aed the 

will entangle BlUnti(w of lbe audience in abatements and 
what their doe-

fWhat U See veal

- What is Heaven ?" I aeked a little child : 
“All joy?” and in her innocence smiled.

asked the aged, with her ceroe oppressed,
“A4 euClring o’er. Oh ! Heaven, at least 

is rest.”

I asked a maiden, meek and tenlereyed : 
“It must be loveT"abe modestly replied.

I aeked the artist, who adored his art i 
“Heaven is all beauty !” spoke bis raptured 

heart.

I ask cl the poet, with bis soul afire:
“Tis glory—glory ?” and be struck his lyre.

1 aeked th# Christian, waiting her release i 
A halo round her, low she murmured: 

“I'eaosT”

So all may look with hopeful eyes above. 
Tie beauty, glory, joy, rest, peace, and 

love f L

“TaU, Ageta'Sy!”

SV BBLCX FKABBOX ВЖЖЖА1І).

"Why, here’s Tate 1 observed old 
Farwell from the tavern platform. Hie 

double purpose, h accosted 
Tate Sykes, and also let the other frequen
ters know of his approach. He added,with 
ibe peculiar inflection of maudlin sym
pathy, “ How do you fled yourself, after
* “^Middlin' will," said Tate, gravely, but 

walking on.
" Why. look abere, ye ain't agoin' fry, 

be m 1 Why boy», here'» Tate agoin' by /” 
Harwell's lone had changed from 

bment, as if it 
passing their 
-hoee noetrile

The Appetite
•I. «he IMgeetit • orgsus 

ami. sud lb- It-,wels і 
. Ayer's lids. Thee* : 'ltt are 
. .-іat# 1- і . і heir eSUi dtiou.

» ills r mlomel aor :i ether 
. dm, . Slid Way be tak- with

■BT «
1

AS

1 we- . pris* sufferer free Dyspepsia 
ami л wuuipsito*. I h».l II" eppetUe, 
Iwr.rt,,.. g.wUl» drMNUf-d. and ww con- 
ШЄІ1 nlflh-trd Wtlb llrwlsrlH- »iHt l>lzti- 
asss. I ciaeMsd eur fsadly <h#ci«r. w bo 
Msiii" I ter me. at » setuos llu*s. with-
ЯЕзьеаїаагеяж
І.Т. ..И Ilw w; te. ...j -M-llte

IMPROVED
vrevs regulated, and, by the 
■d tew beies of lb* nil. my 

1 t- headsebm bwt 4l«.NW*rU.

sur,rsffifns 
■ssiSSBsm
«CO ^3

cages the severest O 
For Torpid Liver. or "LiverSif

Wtt and Wisdom of Jska Plewmaa-

Üo. a vial, by drug**».
'•v

my ms«w and etreagtit »rr« rrsiersd.
TTt u « uit. IlaabtKy.rvue

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS. nits ere the bred m-lk-tne 

m, mm f-w régulai m* lhf b"W,W 
, I ,!,«■»• reused by s dlw»nli-mi 

sud l>#r. 1 suffhre.1 far »ysf
the fire, and

grey
it of 8TAIB RAILS,

ТЄІ BALUBTHRe,„ ,,er. with llewdacbe. IwMspetiun.
aed «iqwaeethm. I ba.1 im siipeUtr. end 
Ï2 wtTk Li arrvuu. виті оЛіи Um,. NHWEL POSTS,

ЖАИ0 HÂITOWOOD M0ÜLD*e8:BY USING
N-ees of Aysv'e nib. 

sew» ifm* tUKlug myself. 1 «:.« com- 
SMrli • nred. My dlgr-live organ* are 
Srnm In y. »«l order, sud 1 sm la iwrfert 
kntitu Miilip LecAweed, Ts|-rks, liens.

A * • r'» mu be»e Ім-nrflied ate w under- 
fsi I t "f molli h. 1 suffered from Iwil-
■SSCjte.li JU-I Headache. WAS reatlere at 
StrtTand bad a bail la-le In »? mouth 
r%«! usurniug. After taking OM lx-ж Of 

mw, all these troubles dl.sp-

lleury Иеш-

comes from the lifethe poor little

JIQ BA WIN# AMD TURNING,

sentiment to intense astonis 
couldn’t be that Tbte wae 
mutual haunt—Tate Sykes, w 
loved the ecsnt of liquor 
through the open deor, and who always 
turned in for one glass. It oftener became

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.

Ml WATSBLM

r.s.-w<ares^$oaw;«f»snd> my f*«ud digest#*

Іі.-крои, Mes* But two day я before a sad-eyed, Uttered 
woman burst in upon their rovela, her fhee

wiSK" my man? Whero's Tate 

Sykset” Then imperatively, “Come 
home, Tate Вем wants you і she’s dying."

Tale had nom. manhood left, for ne set 
bis glass down with a groan, and followed 
hie wife out, baru-hsadid, in an unwonted 
stillneeg.

That was the last they *w of Tate at the 
tavern until then, and he was going by.
Harwell Ml that it wae unnsturm. What 
had gone wrong? Farwell scratched his 
«lightly muddled head for the clew, then 
slapped his knee emphatically when be 
thought he found it

"Hotd on, late. Mebbe ye thought 
weM ought to been there, us boys, Win'ae 
we was, old friends ? "

" We felt for yc, Tate. If we’d had 
money we’d done tb« haadsome thing with 
flowers and sick I wouldn't begrudge.]
«W down w.tb a back'c’ apunoWs, him, and the station maater wrapt it around ----------------------------- «--------- What a truly beautiful world we live In I

Я1- Ь™;.ЇГ,Ь,ЛЇ«№",І°lup,,c' ” 11T- Ж^ір'ьХХ№аКУЄ
«.т».; “5ГЯ. і«і« -, .■ я,„і..і,,.~п________—

“Boys, said Tale hoarsely .with frsqueut having the right one. Oooe, says the Record, ian, Swedish, and Kftbooiaa Baptiste, oor out wltàdleaw.wimn tlwriatl occasion 
pauses to u J/î ‘i be was fooled. In opening the bund 1. the responding ma few of the constituent parts for this feeling, as every sufferer can
expeot—ye-to folly my hole gaT—to-do ,u,jOD mMtrr slipped one that was two of our many-memberod and maay-toagued eâally obUtn eatUfaotory proof, that 
the grive. A ndyer posies would--a been days old out of bis pocket aod handed u to Russian ooioesus. Wé are at tiherty to Oreon’» Aaonai FUmor, will make «hem 
-too late-too lata. Ye ese, il ^ed been th, do< I>„,e took it ie his mouth and work ашоая all these nationalilias Among f^e from dlaaaro, aa wheabora 
-all thorns or ber-allui-4^m her «tarted for home. Arnvln* tber. he look native Ваавіаве. on the other baud, rotig- “d V™ «-оиіІаШ» are 1
father planted і.-ю his roaster and was rewarded by „mnaeanda is forbui.len undsr „7, oausee Of seventy Eve per oea.Marjpfl-^iïto-d afeSSâS

hra.! against a dscayieg pillar, and wapt lt> wed or courre he at oece dieoovere.1 actually members of the orthodox Greek of the ITeert and oJHer' df#fSrMatu« 
«S» «І* .. .. amp її the trick, although be thought at the ti»' Catholic Church. Uow did Baptist lauh mpt-ima. Three doeee of Ana%»t Ftomer

The boys were.,.ten,. Old Farwell „ wasonfv an error. Calling D< mo to him, si..l praetkr gain ahold amoag them la Will »rove Ils wonderful effaO* «•-ті Hr 
laid h» pipe aswif, aod roee with the b# told him to take th# paper back and spite of the legal reeiriotioasTperhape it In-t ties, Ю œo U. Try It

°* •PurPO*. _ reprimanded him for making the mistake will be of intereal if I briefly stale the foots --- - .....
There.there, Taie, don t yeuksonee, j Joe-, heow what il wae he ааИ to him, The people ul the German ooloay of -ihall we revert loth, old nrarii*.

-Г„'?ЇЇСГі5!,аї-13‘itt te
a drop o «omerthiag. IVU tonr ye np. JB a ehort |im, h, was at U,e station with a„d other vice, that their eelllew..pt had \JLm ЗГГокеї èVliu'

1 •* '1 ?tewi 47el‘. t ,ь i ‘h*1 olil P*1*' ,n •owlh« **4 10 !*<»•• notorious m all the .wanlry round Weefev^ ^
! ТЬ-Г "“V'i *4^ lb. agent Ієні the paps, at b» foot, amd, about. Bui eom. lima e4o a groat rovival ZXoll

nom, except Tate. There was a fierce lyohio» ln bis fas. , gave a short and very twgae m lb# pirn* Th# people w
і k**1?! ™ ‘Г blotaiahot ryee, aed evr7 barki ^ toUcb u ,OMy.“0lv, me „TTnd. Italy ia ea,u,.. ITeToU woman ______ m, ei,lM м14ке -

breath he d^w ot the impregnated a,r ,fc, right paper and do it now.” He was trarsllad a loax di.ta.ms to ere her L~to#, 2^TuïaVÏÏfeSld^

Hrtîfe MkLîiiiferas feraSE'rE
^STütLJSS?»; ffLÎ*,5MRS'?SrBS .'Зchild ... dwâ. Mid X. i. T. nü î Г- г" " - Г1"'1 'Sr'‘âb"",btel..h. ItehiLd».

,1«! wmfelhm, tool ul to.l І.Г.Г,, il ., cm. ,,oc, Bul ni il), «odol£« ,m tl »nn .-Г-- ■ ............' И)іГП|'ітГі<іиІПі?
" “-ОЧІ- 'b' J-1 -"•« І- «U- І-' —1- „«,nn««l Ch.l lb. TNMI.I (o, .........

- SrSla
---------- r-ras..lasySeb-

JXrjMSi: K ягдах&тВялS
from wboee pen or mouth ther first origi by the church fathers and retained by 0id „peecher oaoe more vociforoted? П
nated. Probably the work, ofobaksspeve thv Reformers, and therefor,-,’’ etc. Bat SST^^UbSkthadlSl
furor. 1. u. -ill am of lb-. fnmUinr ,1,M .„m,i,nt The, b-dl, l»teo«l f, UZ ,cm4ilT' Tbi."«пЛг. и ЬІЛ

. - t. •" h- -h, »,—у».. rr ^ s ttstitoAs: *bsks £5556
,bn, n.,h,. She-|d B-. d,,n'. J -Mbk, n virtne of 0—wilj,- "SOTITTOUr Iron, .bit »c .1= todl, ilinl.nl -"‘boniitorlb«,b,n,j,euo=
Ibou. I .h, hod left nn—wlten Ieol confute to Ibe etiokin* pl*cc"’ (noi pcriol), bnptinm wn. not inetituted by Chrlet, and —A yonnglOTg of Uie Bnglnb nolnliu
ікп.; to w»'to wb'te ned null, m* “They lnugb th— win,- “Tbi, i* the ,bon noi ptocliecd by the Ap-U-l it u oUrl of -™t oni topnhnen eo lenra (.re.™;, Bi
..nted ,ou.T.te, -y.Mc,.'Bbnoouldo't ,„d loe, of it," "Сошр.пюп. .r. odion.," the tendltions bf men.™ Tt. reeult tebe h^er-tdldlOuHr in nr-tenng the tenue

‘bonne. She tellÿntetogo fwch “X, merry .. the day ie long," "A Daniel that ebortly пПеггг.гіе flfty petoOM were "«I. ™ Ure юміжеоепі of ctiUe. One
r.lberi .bed wait, lb, Tale, bo. I ran, come to jndpneot," "Frailly, thy name ie baptized in this German eeltkmenL day he »u driving b.i ozrn when , neigh-
Md no. ,ieloo l-el Sbeejonri emhou wonmn," .nJ. hoet of «here. Now, the change in the morale of tbi, ‘Гhoardhmr eny, -Haw,

df !°* w,Bh Meg cried eoftly.wbteperin w-hiogtoo Ir»in, gleee "The nloi,hty community hid £eo the utoolehment of ‘“"•ta.l Beg pnedon I Imenntgee!- 
Ihie bit by bit, betwtet the tesre. ГсапЧ dollarall the dletrict. The inhabltnnte of the —Two Iriehmen, before retiring, ware 
tell ve what I fek, boye.settm there beside Thomas Morgan queried loog ago, Russian villages near by b^an to inquire told not to blow out the gaa. They left it 
myleetlr gal. There wa n taotbmg com- «What will Mrs. Grundy say?” while aboutit. They said : “Formerly, when we burning, and were attacked by moequHoes. 
lortablefor each as she, in that poor room. Goldsmith answers, “Aek no questione and came to your village we heart profanity The landlord being called turffed off thh
It roes without, savin there oouldn t be, j»j| foil yOU n0 fihe.” Md tbe Bounds of drunken rovefiy ; now g«» »od told them Uiey would be all right

wenpt^Jm 551*, ■£*/. , .. Charles Pmokney gives “Millions for we cannot paw through your place without now. Presently a lightning bug flew into
h , ’ 7?y"' w~*,et J we? l j • “ l ’ defence, but not a cent, for tribute.” bearing from some house strains of bymas the room,and Pat exclaimed : “Faith Jlike,

all of a suddrr.i, the color flashed into her «First iB war. first in peace, sad first in and the accents of prayer. What is the It’s nouse; hereoomesone with a lantern.”
L’ïïï lbe ЬЄЛПв y°f ЬІв felj°.w " (not cause of all this T They wW told of -A little th re,, у enfold boy wa. asked

10 f^omna^—ter^n writer oMhemxtwnth Zf^fh ГЛ ™u«'nri ,ЇТг°*Г°‘ “,*m’ £" ,^М'ГЬ? Ц*

”9^- ЗЗНЕЕЬйі: ьяеїь-л»-—*
rommooed fromiths bar-room. When be „ roning can gather no moss.” broad daylight, while previously baptism Bsaix Woax requires lor its suecewful
CO-' Th™.uhff lax! wortis She rise a n *'£-!! CTJL “d w<)0,»,, foun<1 in had been performed under cover of night and pleasurable pursuit a full, uniform 

8b*,8'Te‘ Butler’s “Eadibras.” for .ear of men-а multitude came to see and continuous supply of fall, rich blood
CjffimMvT tS kîf.'. .TiTu iST mil.y Dryden says: “None but the brave de- it. One of tbe newly-coorerled Roseiane, to the brain. If, through'' the torpidity of
^ -ÎÎ!! wrT® lhc fair," “Men are but children of watching the baptism, exclaimed : “Why, tbe liver, the blood beoomee tool with bile,
oouldn.goi-rtway wti, ebrorin worts , larger growth,” and "Through thick and the Lord Jesus wae baptised just like the bra» is poiroaed aod over-stimulated

tor She had to *o акте, in the thin” that !” He palled off l.ie upper garments, with the excess of blood which the irritât
"When Greek joined Greek then was stepped into the rirtr, advanced toward ed heart sends to it with fraet:c impulses, 

the tug of war." came from Nathaniel Lee. the officiating minister, and was baptised Dizziness, heaviness, )om of memory,
“Of two evils I have cheaen the least,” with the others. The minister was a inpowsibiliiy of application to any kind of

and “The end must justify the means," are stranger from a distance. He did not work, reveal tbe truth. Tb leievstbis,
from Matthew Prior. know the individuals to be baptised. He and preserve not oely the brain but the

We are indebted to Colley Cibber for would have trembled had he known that whole system in the beat working order, 
the agreeable intelligebee that “Richard is he was baptisiag an orthodox Russian, Dr. Pierce’s “ Go'deo Medical Discovery ”
himself again.” and he certainly trembled when the broth- will be found invaluable.

Johnson tells os of “a good hater,” and ren who had noticed the man 
Macintosh, ia 17SI, the phrase often what he had done. Dithtbesja.—To cure diphtheria we

bated to John Randolph, “Wise and However, it wae pest recalling new, and Minard’e Liniment freely on tbe throat 
masterly inactivity.* thisga went on their course. That newly- Spread on Lrowe papet or fat pot k, put *

“Variety is the very spice of lifo," aod baptized Ruvaian ebortly afterward* bap- te»|ieoufu1 in one gill hf-wafo-, gargf* the 
"Not much the worse for wear," Cow per. Used six other perrons of his own nation- «broei often and take 4 -esepoonfnl ie a 
“Man proposes, hut God disposas,” ality. The truth bagaa to spread among labl-sponafulof molaeweevery sighUiooro,
Thomas a Kempia. the native Russians, aed at pretent from giving Mu.fcrd’e Family PilL according 10

Cbnstophir Marlowe gays forth the in- the Canorous to Volhyaia there is quits a directious.

Tir«d of the ПІ#» by III" use of 
її.., гану її-ri i»nl?f relieved me 

.1 I'jitiful diwordrr. but gave me lu- 
• re .H-d і iÿe.r nit.J reMwr-d im liralth. — 
Jut-11 I w#t ue, »i. Juba. N. B.

I wa«
A) j. I ÉLA

A Knowing DogAyer’s Pills,
The following story of a remark

sagacious dog is from tnc Middlesex County caught. It is comparatively 
Record. A aog owned by Colonel Newton, the big commandments ; 
of Cromwell, goes twice a day to the rail- meshes of the little net that

іШіШШ ШІЖ-
ofl and opened by the station master, when ,0nr hands full. Don't wrote your time “ ;

"be takes his paper in his mouth and im- lion-hunting, the lions rover hurst anybedyi . ’
mediatelv starts for home. If the wontber but "Take us the foxes, the tittle foxes that

vines, for our vines ha

A «f SIV. Lewcti. Maw 
ш lu Medlclo#ami

APRIL.-1887.
OUS NEW SPRING GOODS

tto<IUb tnehop,?5faas
what be 

on, ary 
I can’t help 

as there he’s a God after ell Г

iiimi_wiicm

Я@£@£Я*e
H HOLKSdLt; ТИ Alt R.

1MBI.A W»Vf> deal re t-1 hiirlly

Kjs&srtiz
Izord,

Г5М _______ у starts for home, if the woatt
is rainy be has a piece of oil-efcta which ie epoiI the vines, for our vines have tea 
kept in a place where he can get it himself, grapes.—Robert Burdette, <n Examiner 
and of his own accord be carries this with 
him,and the

wit!. iMdal «are le
U «И ilw l-ower n-l-Z LU. OLOCXS, WATCHES, JXWXLBl,

IfltMMfflUCUa. Vw saleaS wlow 
wteasro at any sssabtisbaunt la Umqfo. 

New Goode Beoeivwd MootAly.

Wr riff) by la# ta# l r^aat lUrk ot l»ry 
■■«ta ta retart lire, ami now offer many 

4h1 ta-vel ffreroro etN»* а«чІ
■Ws* I## tote Mrtrtly teems

•r teltett taro • eel Ural esemlrottoa of 
oor йех-à wtti usure іти oar ffrte* Will 
•reopaer fa » <u ■ * 4, with tb# .u-»|>#si. tm.i 
lurtl." і f-at I or « ark-tv mi Urelgne and И.Ь 

І«Ц|.Й,«Н ііик le Nil eu
іІеКІЬМИН^Я

Lit. . Ю rtf Ttavellers. or real by 
ut « . a. *4*1 aiteattoa and <|utes

■*1» ■sstarmlirs a I ways Ie вето
on D. O.L. WABLOOK,

sr'v йснгце Hue luitittm !
HY VaiNOІІАМГ.І. A- ltOYD-

-BEARDSLEY S-

Gslfliintul Otl Piste Bliduce
ж Шes

Mi

^аийтЦУйЗіійк;
SSwLwEttfirSSJB»whieli baa

^aro. A (wresnoedwl read» ue *25

uS-.-xr.
rev v Breta, ffbaw, 0*4 

bbbwicb. M. a.
A •reWbetseal# Agrols for W. Jehaw* ir* dlfllea ■7-І

•len lines

івЛЕ I
Farwell not I 
pau-rd, ang 
krrrd,- also, 

would have lievn Ie*a 
rememb red Tate’*
?!ioi of thee# men, і HH 
Titry ujrani "Oinetime to turn 
tbe'ir good rrsolutions decayrt with 
tavern і byaed-by they would di 

irrare*, their souls

WtoAer and AnupoUs BeUwsy. 
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zïé ij

•л “ ]a
misa, TBAtim ooiwo war.If rzau rtiUd U UrbUur la lb" ïl-mMa of 

■mrit i i ■ tetidlood, try lUdge-'e IW. IlleUir 
- bale- of tiw МІЖ» , m«lor»r«l I.) liuu-lrade tbat 
it la lti< brat food for ll-r growing «-hlld. we 
Serti»'»* аилп rtUI-lrra txexr l#e#« eur. esalully 
xeaxed m*#b titdg* » Food tban ui-oit all lb.' 
. etbrr foe d» • «u-Іtltird Try n m.eibrrs and 
be .ni.vUi.-rd of lie «"ilb he ml to 
Wimi.KH H A Co. Valoir f , Maas f -r pamgb 
>g. aseet free toaey addi. -» it- teruul 
efUu,. *—<b aa*tot| -----

, BcSsf*’*'
ie Vleteu - uMtioe,
ssœ:

unkardV
\fY<J 
“Don

Tate, “ fur I ca 
here again, for if 1 do I’ll shoot myself 
wouldn't be fit to live if I forgot the voi

*t never aek me 
n’t! Don't

’Hi

to drink ! ” cried
SSSSSU,,rte in 

If. I
wouldn't be fit to live if I forgot the vows I 
made by that little grave. Sit down a bit) 
I'll tell ye bow I com# lo this.”

Tb"Q Tale began, in a strange, hoarse

64 WolfvUle,
SS Pott Williams,
П Kentville-Arrive 

l#o— Depart, jjl 'j:йж-me
lie MldSîetôn,
116 Bridgetown,
ISS Annnyo 11a—arrive

SS |S
dy" ТГ°Щ d*p

Intercolonial Railway.
001*0 BAST,
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Annapolis leaveО A7P SfTU bum 
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STfftata fo< «taillas іиі I 
A fftoaa* g Car iu

to M *ttf .*•
On To—4s,. TLu. aday at. - .1 #r lay a Bleep 

lag bar for Men treat eft ■- t taebeo t* lbs 
фагот«apeete. aed œ M. i... , Weffroedat 
roff^jmdey • Ste#t»iag Car wl. 'w attarbeê

*>■ way «Шт
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î55ùS$àiUBOUon'
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6sai fi 5“ 

тав “5 в îo

SS is;5
ют «i# au

Тваїае will ABBiva at аг. Jowa N. B.—Tralae era run on___ __ M
tore. One hour ad-led wlU give Halifax time 
IMssgnmrJ ffumro ' leave* St. John even

Ж:
saraîto.*

■teese-.i “Kvtayreiine" H*vea Ihgby fee 
àataapoli. every TSieeday, ihuiwday, and ЖИ- 
day, ». m. re tun. I ng from Annapolla earns

TltotWB WILL LSaVS HALISAS
ЙЦ1 [awn eredeMua.
foanemterta John ant

The Steamer “ Doaüalon" leaves Yarmouth
••e/uto^rTL5ro^aS;4>imber-

Artur'igd' a# ruee, roil, on the IffS p*

Üÿg^ËgatüigJKSgfgz
>i|l h І*!»'»* and oa Tueada,, Thur dav Mi^dfotete R",oc w,fi ian^ leave Bt. John every Monday, and 

foomday a. m., for Baatport, Portland, and

lead and BoeSeu at 8 40 a. m. and ffSS p-m. 
dally, except Saturday evening and Sunday

T«a»> riU *B«uva *t Halifax ГtefS'- - - - - - ЩЕ
-----------

dark, my poor little ral. It ootue over me 
then, what I wae aoa what I might a ben. 
There’s one other left me ; please God IU 
po part o’ the wsy istiA her t "

Tate had arises. H* stood e as he
uttered hi* vow, in a clear, distinct voice 

і that reached even the man behind the bar.
The fir rce appeti e bad gone from Tate’e 

I •T”’ lb,y K^wed with his new-born por- 
iT-™ : P°** Hod* ot hie old comrades detained 

him a» he lamed

22

item's Belladonna Plasterstold him

a^tiavaasauisr
BOLU BTOBtoeam BVBKYWHKRB

and leit the old tavern 
forever.—Mw York Obeemer. aitriMISSS

The BaraferA At

mails 1 free oe applictti n to the Romford 
Cnemicsl Works, Providence, R.I.
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Fo m ... ш
A far Fareale-

e are bo father or mother can 
following chapter from the pen і 

hnmoriet, Bob Barde tie, and j 
II to be helped by ite te.ider teaching :
How quiet the house is at midnight : ■ ■

The people who talk and laugh and ei»g osNenipi ft i m. tossy. #*—*• !#—#♦■ МЕФ* » *  • •!*■

тщщШаЦШшЛІІгаіу”"о!“ііїГ«üdbwh^Tr " *... ..—toft I■ IIIF ■ ■ Щ ZT1 ““ *
taint, sweet, far away whispers that have .reset hastiel ■ ■ Ш ШШ ■ ■ Ш
ao sound, ao that we bear only their eery AUwaraM# •> n *m — i iipi —. sad »*■*■ w. toaO aies stosfttoameae* fa 
stillaees T *• ~**шлфл it «H .tnuMS—Ur ••••-«ие

I am not tired, but my pen is weary. It 
falls from my lingers and 1 raise my head 
I start to leave the table and my eyes fall 
upon a little book lying on the floor, it i« 
a little diet render. He left il tber 
afternoon. I remember just bow 
impatient because he could 
simple little lesson—such an easy lesson — 
and I told him it was a waste ot my time 
to teach, and puahei him away from me.
I remember now. I see the dash corns into 

Temperance Outlook the little tired foot, the tearful look in his
In bit no.nl Irawre in Tnnoot Tempi. 4T««—bin molb.r'..bran, pnli.nl оЬпт(..І- 

on “A Huodrrel Y.nr.’ Fight »ilb lb. "™..ч-паЬвд w,lb ba dlnppnmm.nl m.d
ЗЯГ ДКЕ? L°“" W B**k’ EemlftlSЇГ£

“Sdro, good pmpl. .re .fry much di.- №1. lreeoo, uiob n .imnl.,.M, Unonan, 
conrngH with the lempernnc. outlook, maht rend u. *hnn, nils, n liUa
bream, there i. reieb ndirnnit, of method., *■>.<* be mnn up nod
fneored by nrne.t work,re hnrln( tb. um. **««4 Ulti. «.Ida., with one more
end in eiew—the orcrtbrow of the liquor nppenlmf look towmd me to. onto, 
traffic. I do not .bore in thut dimming.- “*k* »«dgoo« n».7 tram lb. lemon

he cannot read to the play that comfort» 
d you .ter wntob n rain etonn gsth.r bint. And then lira the liul. book jn« » 

m .ommerelime, when the b.n.en. hod «“*‘4 Ab.rn.l I oould knral down 
bran long bnraen.nod therajrtb wo.po.ched, “4 kl“ !•“>» “ lb°“*b « wera Jira nod 
nnd thr .1. full of duel I Pint it. wind lo.tng. Why, wbti w« my um. word, to 
brain, to blow ; nfler » while It .blft. into “« u>d»J ’ w,b*‘ dim. in the book 
n rain, qouter, .nd blow. hud,, .till, I wnotre! to trad onwlalf W pracion. to m. 
then lie okrad. brain to gnther—light, “ on. coomg wort from the prattling lip 
tontbery, white otond. nt firat ; then on. thnt quiT.rad when I turned own. f lbnte 
duk«.e, nnd tbm nnotber one goto block tbc Ькюк ’ rend- \ w; ‘ nfTfr 1°°к S jt 
nnd low.ring. All th« while the wind keep. ;*»'»• Were ittbe lut book in the world, 
blowing, nnd tbrn—mm. how or other, 1 ^ok 1 »«”ld b»™ «r AU >•* 8"=”=" 
nobodjr onn .... draorib. il-tb. cloud. *«"<■"* J. “7 to ?oo, though, .11 
begin to run together, the whole.by i. men praim the book, end though u> hour 
orrrenet, lb. ran,. blotfl not, the oliud. «і» J 1 “7 to yontbe.
open, the .Mugo pram down, the do* I. lk«ra a pmeon m it. betefn! pram. Why.

EHiSrB£.=E BraTEBE Builsi Boot 1 Troci m.flrï bsUibee shifredtetoa «Jay ouartor is so still maybe he Й sol breathTCIX!™5иоїЗ*!мгЬ ‘“f Why, if between my book and my 
Amsrkms >■* І ІаекЛі thT7k!«w7l ** 1 ekow «V book, why should sot Ood 
see «May oM. I ees Good Tempiar kaesms with «rbooka 
h-lge., aad Mae lihfcm dut», aad Um ■ 1 bareà. I
aa/Order leefaae. I ess ebarab Uwper tittle legatieal. Bsaaaae you see 
ease eoniratlss aad e Woeaa'e fîbrisGa saey, sosimple.

Ab, at, these wen I we ef as trytag lo 
read ■BteVWeMM Tbsn wen two easy
тФ

Spring opens, 
uve a dmsing of 
the soil thoroughly 

cleaned of aey appearance of weed i or foal 
growth. A mulching of straw or old hay 
will serve to retain moisture in the soil aad 
keep the fruit from being gritty.

—▲ writer ia a Western paper says that 
hariag heard that an infusion of tomato 
leaves sprinkled over young rose-bushes 
and other plante woald effectually prqtect 
them from the attacks of insects, he deter 
mined to try it on bis melon vines the 
following Spring. Accordingly he raised 

tomato plants ia the house expressly 
for the purpose, so ns to obtain the leaves 
ia time to try the experiment ou bin melon 

He did

Ж ÎL-
ергів#, and воює Of ue еге tired, H Is wins, fertilising material, and 
if we can, to break away from its fritters.
That little journey wWoh you are asked lo 
take will do you more good now than at 
any other period, and ooet what it may.will 
ooet leas than expensive іПвеее. Tou have 
been tired aad out of temper, irritable and 
uncomfortable lately. Do not net it down 
wholly to the sin that too eerily bemto yon. 
but credit a part at leant of the difficulty to 
the bodily oeatth which Is worn out, nod 
the aches and pains or reethee though» 
which will aotlet you aleep at night. We 
are often exhorted to have patience with 
our children and servante. 1 think there 
arc days when we ought to hove patien 
with oureelvee.—Obriefie* Inltlligtmcer.

We are sure no f*th 

th“beTel

At last-
When on my day of lifo the eight in foiling. 

And in the winds free unsunned epaees 
blown,

I hear far fotoeeout of darknees oalliag 
My feet to paths unknown.

Thou, who hast made my horns of lift no 
pi—senti

Leave sot its tenant when tin wall decay ; 
O Love divins, O Helper _

B# tbqu my suength aad

іПШііШfail

when all «1— is from me 
drifting.

Earth, akv, home's pictures, dags of 
shade and shine,

And kindly faoes to mine own uplifting 
The lova which answer* mine.

Be
biSlMW lINtiltolM tlbl —yraSMb

• • a oo r о eatiiAs»agreeably ear- »i —rv и m їм»
THtprised to dad that the infusion was 

oompletly successful in keeping off the 
attaoknof tbs little yellow-striped bug. He 
therefore deems it a duty to the public to 
mske known ao simple nnd useful в îemedy. 
The sprinkling should be does as soon as 
the first leaves show themselves. UN MENTMOST WONDERFUL 

1FAMILY REMEDY
ТЕЖ-ЖАЖ*

I have batches. 0 Father I Let Thy Spirit 
Be with me then to com fori end uphold ;

pearl, no branch of palm, I
lowing Viewer Seeds.

The following biota on lb# sowing and 
cultivation of flower seeds are taken from 
an illustrated hand-book and need catalogue 
published by W. W. Raw sou * Go., —ids- 
men, of Boston і

In regard to the soil best adapted to 
flowering plants, the hand-book 
mends s light, friable loam, containing a 
moderate amount of vegetable matter, and 
sufficient sand to render it porooe. But as 
it rarely happen* that the amateur has 
much choice of soil, it is fortunate that 
moat plan» will succeed in any soil but 
each ne in of an extremely dry, sandy, or 
calcareous nature, or of a stiff, heavy, re
tentive character. In the former, the 
plants are aura to be starved -, and ia the 
latter, if they ever fairly take root, there 
is generally an undue development of the 
foliage at the expense of the flowers. The 
use of stroeg, crude manure of aa animal 
eatnre should be avoided. In ordinarily 
good soil, an annual dressing of leaf mould, 
decayed turf, or thoroughly rotted manure, 
in quantities proportioned to the require
nt at* of the soil, dug to the depth of » few

BVfLR KNOWN.No gate of 
merit,

Nor street of shining gold.

Suffice it if—my good and ill uareckeued/ 
And both forgiven through Thy atxrand-

:
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I find m/ee^f*by bands familiar beckoned 
Unto my fitting place,—

Soom humble door among Thy many 
mansions,

Some sheltering shade where sin and 
striving cense,

And flows forever, through heaven's green 

Theriverof Thy peace.

There, from the muaic round me stealing, 
I foin would learn tbs new and holy eoog,

Aad find, at last, beneath Thy tm of 
healing,

The life for which I

У

Ajq APPROVED POEMS OP POLICE U;1
“Di грн^сеимквсілг FLAN ^pf this Com^an y^.ffpni more jut van tag* W those rwtiçtew

entue aewle of the Company and H ntiÇ'a"more CrrUflcntc of*>MembeMh Ip wltbou^any 
de Anita security. It Is IndleputsMc after three years; h*e a смЬ snrre nder ralue ; aad
*Srwh<?wfll1d<MrtV№otadettuate proteetlon when the Regular Quarterly Premiums fer 
each $1,OSO Insurance are at

mutt*.
AM so OHf lt.w

Applications for agency may be made to .
J. HERBERT WRIGHT,

--------1 N8PBCTOR —

T« «ether» wiU be all that is requisite. These 
be applied in spring, only just 

previous to sowing seeds, or much of tbs 
benefit resulting from their application 
will be lost, though a single digging may 
be advantageously given ta au tom a. In 
preparing the be* cars muri be token that 
they art ee arranged that the pan ad may 
be a little elevated ia the middle, that the 
water may raa off, aad tbe plants show to 
a better adveabMK

With regard to the prefer season for 
sweiefo mask в mi warily Ispna* ee tbe 
StasaflNMf foe senana. Asagsaetal rote, 
the Arm sow tegs ef thtesfotoVjke «pea 
grwaed fodf b* ass* sba* foe te^db ef lprit oadMatta.* -Ht leas We dealt 
If say m> advantage is gained by sam et* 
Ueg foe seed to foe gnawed at «a earlier 
nariad, parftoabHF la ear «erfowa *tto-e. 
for irtt iiteir foe woaBtor ebaaes to be

tefhee, 
ell. IlMroaay mothers who yearn 

over sad pray uaanaslagly for ioditftreot, 
tiiaobedwat ohtldrew, sepnatolly heva At 
Une period,while to much te wd about the

tWaktag that their girls naaeat b. signa* 
to laaBBtotioee to foe bay. are sure to 
eweowa • aad tbae ih.tr winds are frw. 
from what they wawld think a nee le* 
Mfo
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** Єїї4іГвЛе1*е hteesad peNik-sW

mstrai, SMSm. ».
• raray gblA ,< tw Ararat ». •* 

Are, «raM rail I Are» 4to At 
»... hut. ііЖ—Іге- raJ —tarera 

, гагу lew Ata ehy f

1**7. INM MB WaWKR. 1**7-
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Cheap Llksfartea.
teve, ibat ea4bmaab

18 OBARLOTTI 8TRHBT,
ВАІІГТ JOE*. *. ».fktoMMEM Uafoa і I sot tel batMateaal 

Mpwtoteaa mutila, •
Itoisto.aad proftfoMoa party ooav ibltoat. 
bwoeaîê foetoaad swerywbeee Aad Ike

M.ttO par dttfftt-

• 1.00AIOO H M 
It ОТ» I

Wee

SbSÂI•bed SEN btiewe- Msoe to *
nilALL DUTY PAID:r.ewfteitody mild ead egse to garant ef 

thste hetag aawa «writer, aa rekaate ewe I»

flto* into bo swwe gutabee amwag 
ihr bards* gUate, iw гаемт graaga »te" 
tber are to tom sis, to too вагам у tod 
aad aftoraar* ftofokutsd Aaegneavel 
ruU, the ear*»* soil ebuwld be rashes dry

KÜti»

TLrar boabi. to
IS etetade willSi WEI 00*1 MO ШШ

awe* m easy, sad tbe e atateea to Sbasl

: ДВЙГ ftre^srata;îasswrwt’syï
hew va w<H be Mtoft to eight, foe

W.

If МИ Mptodto foeto eertatofo eanagb
Wirt gw tee Aw* мав «a. «ad ta fort 
datogafoo MNEteftidtol May Ogd boatao

ef tbe eblldree Tbte teeebe»ih.
theta to took upoa metkto as a boa* bold 
noavaateaae, bel tt oaaaat wto thetr love.
Aad abat u hams without lovef It Itoaly■ЛЙЙШяехаі
I,.1*1 tta rare о» «A taira. Il ta on.

<лт "Ufetetbefolflllingof foe law,» 
aad when one known not the pension for 
foe fries* of fois earth, only Providence 
ran guide-bb uncertain footsteps toward 
thr River of Life, whence those who bore 
him should have been bit guides.

I Obedience is the greatest thing next to 
love. Ood gives not ouiv promisee but 
commende—positive, unmistakable c 
man*. His common* are winked at, 
evaded, ekunaed. Whvt ** The mind a of if 
this peoi In are waxed grow,’’ they were w 
uot taught til childhoed.aad youth to eub- 
mlt tamely to the better judgment and 
wiser cftbiuel. of those whose place it was•’Bfeïsss;

the feipoueibility, and thus

foil FOI’O тю ГНй
And rte I know ь 
I hams be.

: e t batte towns, mm
the щяшшя/шшшшшшяя/яш

token wbea tbe groaad is very wet, мам* 
ally at aa early parted ef tbe earing. It te 
particularly requisite that seed aboeM net 
be aowa too deep, from w beam arise mate 
of tbe foiloree of ieexpeeteaeod _
The depth at which ooe* are oowa will 
vary with their aieoi large see* way be 
three-quarters of aa iaeh deep; other 
varieties, from aa eighth to half aa tack 
deep, according to the nine or nature of tbe 
seed. Some that are very small 
be sown on the actual

1U to gattnat etih 
tdjM** .nil 
Why, bow petti aS?£is:~-

sSBssqsir ПЕЗ
proofoae ibaa lb* ametor*. «bal !«•».« , , g», » 
і each lb* Mile learns more tbae >ем f I v i *»« ee

ib «y ttreraI. ». 4o «rare nre. «ta. , іамге luprere.
we pie It (COU rgM tor camel VW tbeee berry- гемчи
lag day«r tbees busy, animus, ebrewd, Єи-l be*te teuag riela . i ■,

•■ISC: usvrt w. tue мл
new, and give as fame aad to* aad gold •••*» *»«i и.ь^і
tor kissee. Some day, then, when cur Tbrasra eve eo»4 a* weigi.te uuvrtes. su-i 
hungry eoole will seek for breed, our wlflnk •“} ‘^.'.’"Їп^ЇваГ —im*'
god wfll give ue n elooe. I.ifeienotndwp, піргма eaaiWM. Пугачем- IhlntTs» nfpet

JS В SSsSj5 -
-•у-опірг by number, sud mall priera of 

USagf try Pent ate ora enter or beak draft, 
payable to the Baptist Hook sn.t ТгмІНосІ.іу 
or Secretary. Olvra full lnHiucilun* how to 

naming pvrraW .VfafU»» *c.

. -Tb* ЯЛІ* Ibtegareuite Ш»** Ne 
JFaaaary oweeaeo* Ibat foe Metwgaliinn 
Tatoraacle, uwlee fora gatesrete ef foe Rev 
Chartes 11 8#wrgeo*i te agw eeeef the 
»,—t. er fosreabaru. ef Rritteb eberub.e, 
la wbiob a rtbnaeated whM lo weed at the 
lord's Sapper

-There are .ІДИ ealnoas ia Ghioagn, 
aad It tabes |1M.3T6,#0A to eugget them. 
The queotioa ef prohibition will aot^dowa.H 
However much foe aetborittce may dally 
with it they will be compelled to mwt the 

or later.
—Ia foe United Staten forte are 2.2«9 

breweries, which produce annually 480,- 
831,480 rôlloae, or over wren gallons per 
head. Germany ban 33,840 breweries, 
which produce annually 900,800,000 gal
lon», or over twenty (alloue per head. 
Qeeat Britain ban 20,314 breweries, which 
produce annually 1,060,008,000 ralloee.or 
over thirty gallons per bead, la it aoy 
wonder tbai the wail of destitution te heard 
on every b* id when eo neach in wanted on 
strong dm.k T

—The SpriUgfleM Union wye і “If 
were naked to pay such profits ee flour, 
groceries, Coal and clothing [an they pay 
on liquor], what a clamor limy would 

"tee foot

•aid, “Tb«

Book-#
"°5e

pressure being then sufficient to 
then to a proper *pth. For • majority 
of the seeds a very thin covering suffices ;

sown too deep, they are longer ia ger
minating, and the small ones are liable to 
decay. In all саме, foe more thinly the 
see* are strewn, the better; when too 
thickly eowa, the seedlings become elon
gated aad sickly—aa evil which ao sub
sequent thinning out will entirely remedy. 
If the roil be dry and the weather sunny, 
it will be necessary to water tbe seeds 
slightly from a very fine rose watering-pot. 
Rain water is preferable. In the absence 
of rain, foie application must ' 
every day or two; for it is і 
observe that when once the 
b*gun to swell they are peculiarly sueeea- 
time to injury from drought, nnd will 
speedily pariah, овієм the noil be main
tained in a moist condition. On foe other

take

You own not find its solution in tbe 
ponderous tomes or foe old fathers the 
philosophers, the investigators, tbe foso- 
ntia. It is not on yoer bookshelves. But 

of the most un
lettered heart it glows in letters foot the 
blind may read i a wee, plain, simple,easy, 
loving lesson And when you hove teamed 
it, brother of mine, the world will be 
better aad happier.—dUespo Inter-Ocean.

them

cannot résilié
Of every deeeriptlo*

ЗДНЄЗЄх
dUM щигамко гай A» op le
awume the government T A literal picture 
of foe New York Stock Kxcba*ge,wheir a 
spectator, in looking on, is reminded of n 
lump of m*gote,eaeh straining every nerve 
to help himeelf, regnrdlew of the pleasure 
or convenience of others. How many of 
these, rawed without foe proper respect 
the commao

UEO. A- MCDONALD

be repeated 
mportani to DYSPEPTICS I

SUFFER ■ NO LONUER !
UBCVTKS

MEATLY.*
чйоїттл

•CHEAPLY

Road the following Statement.Г A frtead t 
in the

jadgment, and never late ia the day when 
fioete threaten.

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS. 
Prrmaa Емегамиг Co.

of
for

ATUWFva», N. B., February 7, 1887, 
MB. CALXB QATTS ;A. CALEB UATTS ;

Dear Btr.-TMe te to 
етап troubled with the

і—I again have to ask you to 
more of year excellent 

It bee proved seek a valuable

Gide, or foe proper reverence for 
tbe teachings ef Christ, may blacken their 
yet etaioleee baa* and disgrace their 
parent’s honorable names by some of these 
“ self-indulgent” temptations Of foe age. 
How many men whose lives bave, hitherto, 
been blameless, come out end suranné 
people by committing some crime to which 
the public stands in abhorrenoe. It is said 

; the impression mi 
his infancy and hie tenth ysnr remains 
іщрепеЬвЬІе, Who cannot subdue a child 
alfbAt period of lift T Who cannot impress 
upon foe docile mind of AobM ot that age, 
passage» of Scripture that interest the mind, 
and furnish food for thought each as most 
Wing about no early Mb» a ooafident 
looking to God fbrwanteer to prtytit, add a 
desire to know mort Of font book which 
revente no maur woederfnl thla *T if God 

not teach bte child*» tap te«*ee he 
would have them learn without the ohaet- 
euing rod, is It sot meet that we, ufta'are 
eo far beneath him ia wisdom aad aoder 
standing, should follow hie example when 
«re cannot foil to ere that it teat leant for 
the good of ihecba.«enidqeeT When the 
chill ba. grown to mai «ally and daily 
encounter- d.fficullie* and dif»ppointpi.-ni» 
wbicti be (lode It itepOteibtn fb пШ, will 

ttttn fold his bande, awl with eyes 
o heaven and bis Ood, thank him

he Dyemepete 
two yean, and have taken almost
proaertSd N^toe'dteeasv 
relief. 1 took one bottle

that і have 
la for about 

в àlmoetevery kind 
iaeh that has been
,Jbet xintd tnd no

BITTERS.
and one Bottle o' your

Bewteioo. 
remedy in all 
plaints aad for building up 
of oar little one*, many of whom come to 
aa fo a very weak aad debilitated state, wa 
have соєве to thfok we eaaaet dowitheeta

the dealer akoeta glees of whisky 
one aad thne-ttafo «ante per gfosn* he 
retails it at tea, fifteen er twroty-flve 
oentn.—JVeffoaai Bap tut.

the coaetitutioo

—Непе that are thin ia flesh acd impro
ving will always foy, says Dr. Twitchell 
in foe Maine Tomer. Poor neglected 
birde never will, neither will the* over-fat.

—Sqosebee we kept best in ânairy cellar 
18ft wbefe there ie a ftova Or fbrn

__iey need dry air, and a temperature above
degrees aad below sixty degree» to 

keep well. Leak over them oftoh, and 
remove all specked ones for rate*, or rotten 

that might Injure others near them. 
They are usually piled on shelves two tier*

—Do we wish foe next generation ef ear 
fond to be a ro*r geowaboe f If so, let 

the children.
of Pattoerfo Bteuletou ia ear home.

to take it, ia foet they efti 
times ory •* it. Mae.

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
which eSfoetedaeomplet» «-un». You are at 
liberty to publish this for the benefit of 
other suffersrs.

bte fo getting the childrenado on a child hotteHUthat &> irowfoh to save $38,808,000 of oar
L. E. Baow, 

Matron Infante’ HomeTh
hard earned mooey, whteh is now being 
annually expended ia drink in our Domih- 
ioa (wore* than thrown away), end have 
it flow in useful channels of tm* and

Helifox, Dec. 18. 1884.forty At This Office.I ans, rerapractrull 

Ira before me, Liacomb B. Turrxx.

W. M. GRAVES.

commerce T If eo, let їм pledge foe Os 4'children. - » ..11
Down .wink to empty bar jails aad dun Ріпам inform your rendent that I have a 

remedy for the above named 
By ite timely um fooueaa* of 

kopetew саме have keen permanently 
oared. I shall he glad to seed two bottko 
of my remedy raaa to nay of ywer reader* 
who bave oaaeuaiptioo if they wili send 
me their Exprem sad P. 0, add гм».

ЯіУІге11?1 a
Dr. T. A. EhxwvM,

Branch Office, 31 Yoage Su. Toronvo

HEAOEBB OF TH» PWttitive
—A heavy

tree* ia foe ергіад, when 
of moisture, nrvgard*4by 
Cultivator a» a prime oceufti 
In apple growing. The tret 
say», be In nearly fo* Wifi, 
orchards were when the,cOj 
and orchards were surrtiufi 
and tbs eoil fun of vegetab!

-Old cannot bashes can;, he 
good at new, says iU Na» Дф 
mer, hj simply oqttinft ІкалЦт
teasing a hare «tump, * 
poil up thoroMhly don 
narking *o plenty 
euperpboepbste 
toll top each bu

pritoas aad peuiteatierien I If no, let un
foe children.

Do we wink to remove the greatest 
tier to foe peegrem bfour edacatiewel 
etitutioee and the : Chtlrdh of Christ 1 
so, let* pledge foochtidrte.

. Do we wish to supplant want gad 
domestic aad social discord and pellation, 
with peace and plenty, oomforUble, virtu
ous, and happy bottas T If so, tel це pledge 
the ohddsito.

Ss BOOTS OR SHOES. h I h h і iia-

SB
td^foreetew

Otr ART DEHLRimON

С00КИ6 STOVESStylisa Unes ef Mnettsb
ate In»wed to t isjuinr our

Rangea, Ac.::
lags brack the ortgtaef alter.
twm
to tt fwwvec tt years, had hu
is a proof of I is good quraUtts

save thouttto* <g the 
rising generation, and geaforatioa* yet uü 
born, fto*o foe druntaxrdte grave, aad foe 
datekgidfo bell? Ifso,lKfoe pledge the

Do if# wtefa to WATERBURY & RI8INB,
•4 (IK MO 212 UNION IT*.

not and

manswar-
Ows Меті ulsetuis.

іМгюемві: Mr.
Т.П with a l»H

M

&35s*mgaaasÆrëua
"îstïEraSSSF- SiSmSS 

: 4 e^^ssaasstis ssraaejsrrf L i..
11 tofteffitor Oop4 aw 1««t wbea grown on a - і -, - v { WoF *lhiJ .і-m uo o? ’ - 

tbe rich soil. Otefoe «tthuretirenmtithti to ti e To turn groy hair to it»natarediwler*ui 
beet eu жме. Ground bone ead a*Le* are beauty, um Hall’e Vegetable Sicilian Hair 

lient dressing». A few plante carefully Renewer, the beet and most reliable prepar- 
attended to, are letter than one hundred , atiofo’setenoe h* given us.

H a. E. K MACALPINB, A M
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

1
look»

bin J. HARRIS fo Go..
37 A 29 Water St..

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

117.в ¥ шmb
ВЖIa»*» ;

fobman ic-dsy, 
in the quiet pfeefoote Of

18ЇІbe

» m*HM«6MjWawfi«AlW(Arà»

A 4 And the God ahove/lbeit,”o i v 
but wbdke fived hd etroogly of foe 
blessed mm of Christ foal tiey frail not to 
leafy ti e imprweion oo all about them, ‘I 
know in whim I have believed.”

- ' a V У
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O. E. Dàt.Yarmouth, April >4.

f/Ш

Ж
*AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

S5oT

JUST LOVELY!
I have just received and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jnrahy, BUvwwara, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Gash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Bs-ОТКХВЄІГ, under Waveiley Houee

SAINT JOHN, N, B.

Ooataifis Nothing Injurious.

WOODlWrS
ш

о’жаяжжЯг.
■auràx, ж. »

April Ц.

As many retentive Шат оті ШШ 
твШ •# Теж Owvssw», ай the «мий

ое which Ом 
•rèely àewe, Є wUlteb lu 

proper plow ге Ibe toeereart and Ae mon 
popster IIP вотуму i« lbs toed. Kite 
aise of the OispwV ■#**!* wn» 
etroogly erged, te order Aat the assay 
bossite of membership te Tes Опалю 
ms» be bronght witbis Ibe rseoh of every 
deeîrsbte titoln the Dommioe. AmoagAe 
speaker* were the Ber. Meeers, Morrow end 
ожжве, Dr. MoLelteo, Director of Tsmoben' 
Institute., Mr. Allieoa.Q. C.,of Piotoo.wd

Oo motion Meems. Ale*. Milter sad Geo.
eonttiseers to 

election of foqr 
dir, otors. A number of eligible nomine- 
dose having been made, the bel toting was 
proceeded with, reeulting in the reotoetion 
of Meeers. LB. Bowmen, M. P„ Jemes 
Trow, M. P., Alfred Hoekin, Q. C., end 
the election of A. P. Clement (of Messrs. 
Bowl by A Clemen УВптжІегеДс., Berlin), 
tor the ensuing three years.

Os motion, Messrs. Heart F. J. Jackson 
end J. M. Scully were : 
rotes of those preeen

Votes of і
Directors, to the Manager, Secretary and 
official staff, to tie Assets, Medtoal Exam 
tears aed R< fores bane g been tendered and
responded to, one of the mont largely 
atiesdsd, ladnential, and thoroughly repre 
sen tali re meetings of the Company was 
brought to a enooemfnl close.

A very general opinion was elicited in 
favor of bedding the annual meeting either 
In the month of Mny or June, is order to 
afford to those from a distance a more 
favorable
re union*, which are becoming more popu
lar with the members of the Company.

After the annual meeting, the Board met, 
when I. E. Bowman, Esq., was elected 
President, sod C. M. Taylor, Esq., Vice- 
President for the ensuing year.

Were oast were appointed 
receive tbs ballots for the

«■appointed, by the 
it, auditors tor the

thanks to the President and

to attend these annual

Food roe Oenrsmrn.-Soott’e Emul
sion of Osd Liver Oil,with Hypopbosphitee, 
Is a most marvelous food and medicine.

is the irritation of the throat and 
lunge, and ei 
than any otn<

It heal
md strength Quicker 

than any other remedy known. It is very 
palatable, having noue of the disagreeable 
taste of the crude oil. Put up in 56o. and 
$1 sise. 14-1Î

ivee flesh

The amouet of new business for 1886 is 
87 per oenL greater than that of 1886, yet 
the ratio of expenw to income has only 
been increased by one-third of one percent. 

We desire to call your attention to the 
our investments from 
is so largely derived, 
our interest income

which our

enabled ue to allow eight per cent, on our 
istereet bearing reserves, but the decline 
in the rate of Interest on investments at 
that time made it necessary to re twee the 
rate to seven percent on reserves, whi:h 
baa been maintained np to the end of 1886.

The low rate of interest which has pre
vailed daring the peet few years will not 
permit ns to credit more thaa six and a 
half per cent on reserves dwring the cur
rent year, whioh will result to a small 

рогу reduction is the enrol os on policies 
r ten years old, as the deeliae is the 

rate of iaterset mainly affects the policies 
having tens r 

The detailed 
certified to by your A 
eubesltled tor your information. You will 
be called on to elect four Directors fa the 
place of L E. Bowman, Jas. Trow, Jobe 
Carnegie, and Alfred Bosk in, whose tens 
of office bee expired, but who are eligible 
tor rr election.

Os behalf ef the lend,
1. B. Bownss, President

"?88*

st prepared and duly 
editor, is herewith

The Hr-etdest then tend tbs 
srnitoi’s «arose-

XTOntario Mutual Lift A 
Onsy.-aans 

bane oarefnlly 
nneoranle of yraer Com реву tor Ibe year 
eaffing Slat Deeember.lltM^nd that we find 

and in nooerdtenoe with

і—We beg to report that ere 
ioed the bonks Md

the

We bave alee examined the Mortgages, 
heelers* ami other Smaritiee held by 

and we hereby certify thatTO«r CooipMV, MW
they are correctly shewn upon the Male 
Mbmitted herewith. 1

H. F, J. JaoCsox,
J. M. SotTLLT,

Waterloo, Feb. II, 1887.

The President, in moving tbs adoption of 
the report, eatd that during the pest year 

I Superintendent of Agencies appointed 
umber of mw General Agents and ж large 

number of Local Agents whnh has resulted 
to a satisfactory toervaee in the fist Af our 
policy-holder*.

Oar death losses for 1886 are very light 
compared with the previous year, and onr 
surplus available for distribution among 
policy-holders IS proportionately increased.

During the pest year the Company baa 
been compelled to dispute the payment of 
two claim* amounting to $4,600 One of 
these, known m the Dnneeath cam, came 
to trial before Justice Bore, in Toronto, end 
wee declared to be a barefaced attempt to 
defined the Company. Since the trial 
Samuel J. Du Meath,whose life was assured 
end wtto was Mid to have been drowned in 
the Detroit river, has been found alive and 
well in Michigan,which proved tbs wisdom 
of the Board ts restating the claim. Tbs 
Опіко Merest b«e never yet disputed an

ADornox or m st roars.

the

The new bâtisses for the first three 
nf tbs

period of 1884,which 
ebowe that tbe progress of the past year is 
still ftiac on.

Tbs adénites 
several ef tbs

of 1887 Is largely to
■tor ЛлЯШЯШвШ

of tbs repasts was seconded
by

nf tbs reposts trod M 
tetbs meet enthstiastis

Oumpmj, and of the gratifying 
iob asreae «steed the opérettes

1.tbs Pi

of (be
the tone of theBBC?.

•Mb*

ЛЙИ to
the
the •f

lb#
I pretoefoeal sees of 
pdWtepeWnlive 
■any ef IbidMil endXi

The President, L K. Bswmse, Ben., 
having takea the chair, on met ten W. H 
lldfll. ism, irerefary ef the Oenusmy, 
sated M moroUry of the mestlsg. Nottoe 
oallisg tbs мавпі meeting having base 
read, eu nets» the minute» of the lest 
anneal mestieg w«re taken ae rend,and the 
eases thereupon OMfirmeJ. The President 
then read

vas d macro ве' в «soar, 
lb the PoUcy-holdm t of l 

Mutual Lift Aituremct Co 
Osxtlsmd i—It afford» your Directors 

much pleasure to be able to submit to you 
the following report of the affaire of your 
Сотому as at the list December, 1886,

Ae Ontario

great prosperity and satisfactory progress. 
The volume of now business-the

premise leone* 
investments—the
policies to tore*-—the net Md total 
the rearers and enrol ue, have all been 
largely increased, end the amouet paid for 
death claims is only a tittle wore thaa half 
the amount said tbs preview* rear. Them 
facte ere all fully verified by the following

ТЯЖ c

VOL

—Well ^

for the year 
been as toll*
purposes $:IS»
$148,000 ; x 
$349,797,36 
with certain 
02 ; for the I 

ly alls 
fax th.

From all of 
investments 
The total r 
been $662,5 

The totali 
MidiForeign Min 

j net closing 
fifty-three tlflfty-thr
lars and fort 
were three h 
hundred « 
cents: learl 
twelve boa

The total 
sionary sooi 
foot up to $ 
of the Pul 
Southern Bt 
this, it wi

legend, Jos 
nights in th 
threw him 
because the
&xxii of ligl

earthly cir 
quenched, 
around him 
whioh glow 
and there i 
the soul. 1

that can te 
thing to tig 
dark, and у 
gloom of thi

opposed by 
hibitiouista 
ciple of taki

The bill wa! 
but has bee 
Volet, the 
tioniste, no 
this basis, 
permitted t 
and let гк 
Toiet hold 
the liquor
munioipallt
it, for the 
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—TbsOnterte Mntnsl life pslteybsMss* 

will be ptesssd ertffi As isttetostery etete 
moat submitted at «be seventeenth reeetel 
meeting of Ibe Company, a report ef whfah 
we give Is this issue Ae the eely oepltal 
of the On taris to the premium, paid by lie 
mem been and Ibe te

-The sew steel steamer "YsrmMth'* 
reeentij belli at Glasgowthe Tai mouth 
h 8 On^toflM tbs both for Yen

Os SeteTOey asst the first wee of a 
Me weekly paper,to be called A* détordre 
Oneefto, will make he 
Jake. Ther^HMla theі neper will be nedsr tb* man
ege meat of f L Bsvee, Md Will be devot
ed to toon) end general

— A terrible eeeident enoerreil 
Morriebarg. Ont, Friday morning Mask's 
Creek, wbtok to now a foaming stream, le 
epaaned by м і roe bridge resting ee tew 
«та* pier* A freight train geîeg west 
WMI through the bridge carrying the 

aed fireman to і notent death. The 
was thrown ieto the creek and

seemingly awe aware that their 
to exactly so safe and oast, tone te a Com 
рму where the polieyboldera contribute 
the capital, control the affaire, end hare the 
entire profile, and Ae “Ontario" is making 
solid and eontinsal ad

Why thte is the beet pied» le tbs Merit!.. Prof in on# to bff

CABPBTS1 HOUSE FINISHING GOODS. Th.
entire neeete of the Company іа 1876 wore 
МД16, mw they nre$»Kai.78. lathe 
Company'» tenth year the ii 
$82,326, but seres years later it 
A $815,802.22, while Ae

ited 
> in

1. TheStock ie ell New, imported this Spring. 

S. Bought from the beet known makers.
reecoed L early deed. Thirtose loaded care 
were piled mm the gorge nod smashed to 
atome. Il is said that the bridg. was in-

foroe has grown from $1,734,164 to$9,403, 
643 is A* test ton years.

—Deputy Warden Poster, of the Dor- 
Dorebester Penitosttery, has bees promoted 
to Ae position of Warden, to fill Ae vsosney 
erased by As deaA oCBlain Bstalord, E*q

—A very sad affair lately happened at 
Falmouth, N. $., which has cate a gloom 
over Ae oommasity. A very highly es
teemed single lady, Kate Winters, who had 
the respect and affection of all who k 
Ь«г, n «ю u». -»o. OTcruk... b, . _A nr, hu oooumd u
lipdailaiUi.iWniMmhr Ar»«lk«i, А* Між». Пп bnlnd 
bw frirndli bat oo Nruu cnwqu.BOI. Ьш. ИГ. bo»l ud ™,

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunities

elsewhere
ватне sen roasios.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

8. The most wonderful values ever shown.

В Os Seeday eveslng 
17 A latins I mast immediately after retiring, 
Ae rune, partly dremed herself eed.rusbiog 
from A. boner, threw herself into A* A von 
river, which flows on • tow rods topm Ae 
bouse When Ae tide hsdjose oafthe nest 
moral sg, her body tree toosd » Aort die 
taooe ftom where her tracks were last 
when Ae search was made the sight before. 
As inquest was held, end a verdict given 
Ant Ae deceased came to her deaA while 
la asiate of issMity. She leaves* brother, 
M invalid mother and sister, end a large 
circle of friends to mourn her lose.

—We have to congratulate the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Aeeecintioe, St John, N. 
B., on its inauguration ef в system which is

their lires.
—Patrick EgM has ом sad to be convey

ed to Debits oastie authorities an intima
tion Aat if Aey hare any criminal charge 
against him, and will give м understanding 
not to cbaage Ae venue, and фе same A at 
Aey will not pack a jury hot give to him 
Ae same number of challenges 
by Ae prosecution, he will i 
matter what may be Ac *j

a

f* I
ud

laoouventonoe, ro over to Dublin and 
squarely meet each and every aoousatioo of 
a criminal nature A at Aey may dare to 
make against him.

—M. Sohneehels, a special French com- 
miaanry st the Pagny-Sur Moselle depot, 
has been arretted by Germane. He had 
received several letters from the German 

at Are, asking him 
and confer with him

Cent ferret tbs address.
HAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

unique and certainly has our attractions 
which ccmmeod it to the public. It is to
day the only regular company ou this con
tinent, and, so far as we are aware, in Ae 

Id, devoted exclusively to Ae bqnnem 
of pure life insurance.—futur алеє Society,

police commissioners
* МГ If you reside out of town, send for samples.

Hake jronr selection# early end have у oar Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

to that place 
regarding Ae frontier service. He finally 
agreed to do so. While sa his way to Are 
he was roughly seised by the German 
police Md was taken to Novennt, from 
which place be was sent to Metz. The 
incident has thrown Ae inhabitants of Met* 
and Nancy into Ae wildest elate of ercite-

—All Ae low-lying portions of Montreal 
are flooded,in some places to a depth of six 
or eight feet The Nun’s island is entirely 
submerged. The pumping elationi are 
also under water and work о» them ha* 
been abandoned. Communication in the 
flooded districts is carried oo by boats, rafts 
and floating sidewalks. The ioe it jammed 
dewn the river at Sorel and until it breaks 
Ae water will continue to rise. The dam
age will be enormous, some person* pre
dicting >oret Am leet year. A large 
amount of live stock has been drowned and 
the damage to property is very great. The 
St. Ann’* cotton works at Hoehelags and 
the Canadian Rubber Factory had 
pend operations Friday, owing toihe rising 
waters. The low-lying villages situated 
between Ae city and Three Hirers are 
partially flooded. The city eoeneil met 
sod appointed a relief committee to supply 
Ae sufferers wiA provisions, sad also ap
pointed в deputation to wait on Ae federal 

meat with a view of getting Aem to 
so m to prevent the

STOCK.

mriTXD STATES.

--It ie rumored AatPresident Cleveland 
will accept a nomination for a second term 
M the Democratic candidate.

—A special joist committee to investi
gate Ae mutual insurance companies of the 
state of Michigan report Aat they have 

lined seventeen companies doing busi- 
ia Ae state, and the disclosures are of

IDWKLS AMD TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
MtoS. MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUAB** FELT SÇfüARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., ETC., ETC. Ae most startling and damaging character. 

Nearly all of the assessment companies 
were found to be rotten to Ae core, insuring 
муоое.-по matter what Acir age and state 
of health, or wheAer Ae person insured 
knew of the transaction. The test taken 
goes tojhow conclusively Aat nine out of 
ten persons insured in A see companies bed 
made no application, aor ret they aware 
Aat such insurance had been placed on 
their lives. The insurance was generally 
taken out by some beneficiary, who forged 
a signature to the application, paid Ae 
assessments, and pocketed Ae money t aid 
at death.

HAEOLD GILBERT.
Л King Street, Saint John, K. B.,

EûîldîIJIHOSK who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BBHR and

S
PIANOS made by Jornr ВлшеждА» à 

Bose, London, England, unanimously 
awarded the highest honors by A* 

f most eminent musical authorities fa 

I Europe and America. Everyone thaï 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN wiA a Chime of Silver 

Bella ie Asm, are welcome to call aed 

they bsy. Prices Low 
Piaowand Organ* taken in part payment 

foe new ones* Also to hire on renewable 
f- rVtma» Tuning doue to enter.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRKCT IMPOBTKB.

88 KING STREET. ST JOHN. N. B.

a boom and piers 
lake ioe coming down.

—Two boy* were drowned near Che bogus 
Point, Yarmouth, last week, by the upset
ting of* boat in which they were attending 
their lobster nets.

f Чл

tb. VOSe PIANOFORTES j «tooth.

r —A terrible cyclone swept over the 
northern part of Vernon county, Nevada, 
Thursday night. Fences, houses, barns 
and everything in Ae tine of the storm, 
which was about half a mile wide, ‘were 

rent into splinters, and 
reds oi yards away.

torn up by Ae root*. Over Airly house* 
destroyed, and about twenty-five 

persona killed. A tornado swept over a 
portion of Keotacky, Friday. At Parte, 

kite a violent rain storm, wiA Aunder 
Md lightning, was is «ogress, a continuous 
rumbling SOS ad was beard, which proved 
to be a torsade, which passed is s few 

t*. leaving e track 460 yards wide, 
is wkteh trees ware levelled end houses 

te knew* to be

caped the 
Georgetown.

—Fireman Thompson, of the I. C. R., 
met with a horrible death last Friday. A 
tube in Ae engine buret, blowing Thompson 
over the tender and oo top of Ae box car 
from whioh be fell to Ae ground. He was 
terribly scalded and hie brad crashed, Ae 
injuries resulting in hie deaA. The de
ceased lived at Campbeltoo, where bis 
parente resided. He wee a young man, 
running on special train».

—The N. 8 Local Legislature will likely 
oloee Ae end of the week.

—Alexander West, printer, of Ate city, 
was m active printer lad at tbs time of Ac 
Queen’s аесеміоп to the Atom fifty year* 
ago, being thee setting tyre» te Ae 
/iter order office I asd he is ae retire e priais r 

, work teg sight sad day with му et 
them. Is Ae Queen'eooroaatimpreeeaeiot.
is 1888, Is Ate city, he wee on Ae ------
toll pri.tod о. « .П-.1І M kmi pfw. 
copies of Howe's coronation poem, ae It 
passed along the street i aed be may be

rr .** Northern Light " has **- 
ice jam off Piéton, and reachedNSI
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unroofed. Only SM pent 
killed, bet Ae deetraettee

уокмм. from tws 
» miles wide, neared over Cterkeville. 
st wren o'clock Friday more teg.

to Ae 
Ark.,
dweg fearful damage, 
kilted and forty injured.

-Secretary Pairehild has teeesd s sir 
enter te sol testes* of 
Aem toq

I
ftk* Stew ixa*df ммуМ test Wser masters ef
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of ever

fire ... th*
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—Th* Demis tee earl 

sing home rate wiA 
though it had
STbTi.0
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WiA so
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пЛч JtomZ
■and for otherUniment treaty with Orem Britain a 

waters is North America, 
reasons, it te desired to have at hand 
evailablv for reference fell and accurate to 
inferroatiou os Ae sukjaol.

і on our ewe affaire, end leave 
Ae Imperial parliament.

—Winnipeg -lawyer* wm 
judges for Aat province increased.

-The power of s magistrate to convict 
parties charged with the violation of th* 
Sorti Act to jsil for refusing to give evidence 

a, te befog argued at 
The caes arise* out of Ae
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All OF ІЖГГАТІвЖА.

—A good deal of interest nentree in Ae 
meeting of creditors of the Maritime Ьмк, 
to be held to-day. The depositors have 
met asd considered the best way of protec 
ting their interests at Ae meeting. Some 
startling révélations are expected.

-Mr. J. W. Leavitt, of Albert, who has 
been managing Ae Warerly Hoose^Uohn, 
for As last two ream, we are sorry to learn 
has been compelled to retire oa recount of 
ill health. Daring hie maniement be has 
been every popular host, and the bouse 
bifbeén favorabl f known to the travelling

—A sew fishery cruiser has been built 
by Mr. Hood of tihelbonrae, N. S.

—Daring As week, says As Woodstock
S*B<M, tbe following омгіoftens, seder 
Ae Scott AotAar* taken place. D.Qrovee, 
gig ofbnce, penalty teareteonmsaL A 
Murdock, George MoDoaab, tad oflkooe

viotioM,$66 each
—Bobert Mo&t, M. P. for Urn
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